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JURY DEADLOCKED 
IN THE MASSIE CASE

Jnrors Oat Nearly 30 Hoars 
Withoat Reaching Deci
sion —  Mrs. Forlescne 
Seems To Be Cheerfnl.

DR. DOLAN WINS 
LOCAL CAUCUS 
FOR ROOSEVELT

When Inventors Are Left to Their Own Devices

Honolulu, April 29— (A P) — Ap
parently deadlocked the 12 men 
striving for a verdict in the case of 
four persons accused o f the lynch
ing of Joseph Kahahawal carried on 
today after having given watchers 
a few tantalizing glimpses of their 
jury room drama.

The first brief tableau came late 
yesterday after the case had been 
in the jurors hands nearly 24 hours. 
The seven jurors o f Anglo-Saxon 
blood lef*’ the deliberation room and 
stood on a balcony while light rain 
was falling. The other five, three 
Chinese, a Portugese and a Ha
waiian, remained inside.

For a few moments the seven 
conversed but they could not be 
overheard by the watchers. Elxcept 
for the racial aspect o f the act, ob
servers foimd nothing significant in 
i t  Thereafter the jurors could be 
seen from a distance going to and 
fro in the room and moving to and 
from  the balcony, but they exhibit
ed no signs in heated debate and 
generally leaned listlessly against 
the balcony rail.

Late in the day Montgomery 
Winn of defense counsel expressed 
the belief the jurors were standing 
either 11 to 1 or 10 to 2 for the de
fense and suggested to public pro
secutor John C. Kelley that he 
ag^ee to a verdict on that basis. 
Kelley flatly rejected it.

Subsequently it was understood 
Winn’s statement regarding the bal
loting was not based on definite in
form ation but on his belief a ma
jority o f the jurors favored the de
fendants.

The jury is balloting separately 
on each defendant, Lieut. Thomas 
H. Massie, N. S . N .; his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Granville Fortescue; Al
bert O. Jones and E. J. Lord, Navy 
enlisted men. Massie admitted fir
ing the fatal shot after Kahahawal 
assertedly confessed participating 
in the attack ,lA«LfiA?teB3^)erli im 
the naval officer’s wife Mira. Tbaha 
Massie. The defense pleaded in
sanity in behalf o f Massie.

M oA^r Is Cheerful
Mrs. Fortescue was cheerful last 

night. A t a hotel where she and 
the other defendants were wMting 
with her sister, Mrs. Helen Ripley, 
and her brother Robert Bell, for a 
possible verdict, the accused society 
matron talked by telephone with 
this correspondent.

Mrs. Fortescue expressed regret 
when asked for an interview, saying 
Clarence Darrow, chief o f defense 
counsel had forbidden it. In a steady 
voice she asked about reports from 
the jury room and was told of 
rumors that the jurors were stand
ing 11 to 1 for acquittal.

“ It seems that I heard that some 
time ago” she said, laughing cheer- 
fully.

The faces of the jurors seemed to 
carry expressions o f boredom as 
they filed down the winding stairs 
from  the second floor o f the judic
iary building where the jury room is 
located.

A t ten o’clock last night when 
they retired the jurors had been out 
29 hours and 40 minutes. They have 
asked no advice from Circuit, Judge 
Charles S. Davis. Deliberations 
were to resume at nine a. m. (2:30 
p. m.) Eastern Standard Time.

ONE DEAD, 1 DYING 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Democrats Here Sapport 
Leader —  Delegates Not 
lostracted Bat All Are Fa
vorable To N. Y. Goveraor

Eleven uninstructed delegates 
headed by Dr. Edward G. Dolan, all 
favorable to Governor Franklin D, 
Roosevelt as the Democratic presi
dential nominee, were elected at the 
Manchester Democratic caucus held 
'last evening at the Manchester Fire 
Department headquarters. The Al
fred E; Smith faction which caused 
a keen battle for control o f the 
caucus, was defeated 133 to 81.

Biggest Crowd
The Hilliard street firehouse was 

taxed beyond >.t acity with about 
250 persons overflowing the

 ̂ ' i
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It’s patent that patents will take the tricks again this year, and the necessity for making money is the 

mother o f new inventions. Here are some o f the unusual devices that wiU be exhibited at the Intemation-
__________  —  small I ai Patent Expositions in New York soon. No golfer minds stealing away his work on nice ^ternooM ,

hall. It was the argest crowd to at- but he doesn’t like his sticks to be stolen; a plate locked over a golf-bag (upper Irft) prevehto theft o f toe 
tend a Democratic caucus in thirty clubs. Just as a few  people here and there are learning how to use toe p r e ^ t ^ a l  telep^nes, p o th e r  in- 
v^ars Joseph T. Moriarty, north yentor rings toe beU with A new type o f stralght-sUde dial (upper center.) “knobby”  gai’ - ^
end painter, was nominated for proves that one good tiun deserves another, is a combination lock (upper right) for door-knobs. 
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JAF LEADERS OMURED 
BY BOMB IN SHANGHAI

Two Bay State Women 
Are Burned to Death

Mount Dora, Fla., April 29.— (A P )^ h e n  the fire started, but ran Into
—Two felderly Massachusetts wo
men were fatally burned in a fire 
that destroyed two residences at 
Tangerine, FIA, near here, yester
day.

Miss ’Tlllle Kelley, 70, o f Otter 
River, Mass., was trapped In the 
flames and perished and her cousin. 
Miss May Kelley, 68, o f Templeton, 
Mass., died today.

Agnes Kelley, 68, sister of 
Miss Tillie Kelley, who received 
bums about the face, neck and 
right arm, is recovering. She also 
sprained her back in jumping from 
a second story window.

The bodies will be sent to Otter 
River.

The three were away frmn home

toe biiilding to save their personal 
belongings. Trapped on the second 
floor. Miss Tillie Kelley stumbled 
and perished before aid could reach 
her.

The fire followed an explosion in 
an adjacent garage.

A fter destroying toe Kelley home, 
toe flames spread to toe dwelling of 
Mrs. 1. D. Crane and Mrs. Emma 
Streeter, of Baldwlnville, Mass. 
They escaped injury but they lost 
their personal effects, including sev
eral hundred doUart. in cash and a 
quantity o f jewelry.

W. R. Minor of BaldwinvUle, own
er of toe houses, had arranged to 
drive toe Misses Kelley to Massa
chusetts soon.

Two Generals, As A M n i 
aid Two 1 ^  Raildig 
Djpkm to H vt Wide Ro* 
Tiewigg MiGtanr Parade 
In Honor of Japanese Em
peror's BirAday— B o rt 
Thrower, a Korean, Badly 
Beaten By Mob Before 
Resened By Police.

ECONOMIST, WAR HERO 
SCORE SOLDIER BONUS

Danna'
her. Christopher S. McHale nomi
nated Dr. Dolan. John F, Limerick, 
Democratic town chairman, ruled 
that toe vote be by ballot using toe 
1931 check list. Moriarty was de
feated by 52 votes.

Two Attenq^ts Beaten 
Once Dr. Dolan’s forces had been 

vlctorions In the qpenin" rfiow&'onxi 
toe opposition fotmd itself power
less to make any headway in Its ef•' 
fort to name del^rates favorable to 
Smith for President Two ^ e if le

Another “knobby”  gadget, which
Though

iheer hosiery makes most girls afraid of “ runners” , toe smiling miss seen below apparently enjoys toe nmr 
ners on a new combination sled-and-scooter, designed for year-round play.

DOOMED NEGRO BATTLES 
GUARDS TO FLEE CHAIR

Smith for President iw o specinc _  J T  II * P ---  
attempts by Louis T. Breen, Dem ^ fQ fC e d  US€ 16U rx lia S
cratic leglstrar o f voters, one o f toe
members o f toe opposition, were 
ruled out o f order by Chairman 
Dv*an Who had previously orderto 
a nominating committee consisting 
of C. S. McHale. Mrs. Mary M. 
Brosdan, Mrs. Richard G. Rich, Mi
chael O’Ckmnell and .Tohn Spillane, 
to retire and prepare a slate o f del
egates to toe state convention.

The Delegates 
The state delegates nominated 

and elected by acclamation are Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan, Mrs. Rena Rylan- 
der, Christopher S. McHale, Mrs 
James Magnell, Mrs. Mary M. Bros- 
nan, Michael O’Connell, Mrs. Mar-

Bombs Yo'G ctlilm  H it af 
CeB— Tben Wdks Cahdy

GUIDED DY SPIRITS 
HEimWfUN]

(Oonttnoed on Page Three)

GOVERNORS MEET 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Political Foes Sit Side By Side 
At White House Bat All Is 
Frieodly.

New York Maa Klled Wkea 
Car Skids Oo Carve aod 
Crashes Into Rocks.

Woodbury, April 29 — (A P) 
Everett H. Hinckley, 62, of 
Senney avenue, Mamaroneck, N. 
was killed and his wife Mary, 1 
was critically injured when their 
automobile skidded on a curve here 
at 8:30 a. m. today and ran at high 
speed into a rock pile.

Mrs. Hinckley was taken 12 miles 
to Waterbury hospital. In W ater- 
bury, and her name placed on the 
danger list. She has a skull frac
ture and possible spinal fracture.

Charles Barbleri, on to whose 
farm property toe big sedan ran, 
witnessed the accident. He said the 
car was driven by Mr. Hinckley anc 
that toe man evidently had hiis eye 
off toe road and saw toe curve and 
a fork in toe road too late. The 
car swerved, swayed and tbra ran 
through a plank fence and into toe 
rock pile. Hinckley's bead wenu 
through the windshield and the 
steering wheel crusbed in bis chest.

Two physicians, who came with 
lo 15 minutes, pronounced him dead 
and hurried bis wife to toe hospital 

Hinckley had R70 in a wallet, bis 
own and bla wife's driving licenses 
a ^  cards indicating be belonged to 
five cfaibar as f(fllows: The Cbemiata 
Club; Tbe Downtown Athletic dub 
The Association of United Fraternal 
Buym> Xdc., Tbe Arkwi1|tot dub 
and toe Sheldrake Yacht dub.

Hia .hoAr la in toe usdartaldag 
i T j .  J). Klmhrtl ban.

Washington, April 29.— (A P )—
In all amity and social cordiality, 
presidential aspirants and political 
foes o f President Hoover dined last I -him

EddyvlUe, Ky., April 29.— (A P )— 
The grimmest drama ever, enacted 
within the walla o f Western State 
Penitentiary here marked toe elec
trocution early today o f three ne
groes. Only after a g;uard had been 
stabbed and tear gas bombs had 
been brought into use to subdue toe 
third ( 1  the trio were the executions 
completed.

A fter resisting for an hour and a 
half efforts of officers to lead him 
from his cell to toe electric chair, 
Walter Holmes, 31, o f Chicago, sur
rendered and followed his two com- 
psmions iu death.

The other two men, A. B. Cook
sey, 23, o f Madisonville, Ky., and 
Charles Rodgers, 23, of Chicago, 
went to their f’ eaths peacefully. 

Fight Begins
When prison officers then went to 

Holmes’ cell. Holmes threw a buck
et of wateB on them. 'The water pre
viously had been put in the cell for 
drinking purposes.

Holmes then brandished an iron 
pipe, broken from a water connec
tion and defied toe guards to take 

After efforts to conciliate him

New York Mao Says Eoemies 
Wke Koow of Fold Charge

AL SMITH 41t, 
R00SEVET61, 

AT CAUCUSES

Prof. Irviog Fisher Says It 
Woold Be Blow To Bosi- 
oess Coofideoce —  (FNeil 
Says Veterans Want Jobs.

a Command 
Positioo As Resolt Bat 

Roosevelt Backers Relyj^^ 
On Uamstmeted Delegates

Washington, April 29.— (A P) —  
An economist and a soldier joiued 
today in opposing cqsb redemption 
o f toe soldiers bonus now.

Before toe House ways and 
means committee, Professor Irying 
.Fiabe}Vr^hle D W vem i^-icaiQ m ii^ 
and RieSard W. O’Neill, o f New 
York, a form er state chaimian o f 
toe Disabled American Veterans, 
assailed the Patman full payment

ROOSEVET BACKS 
STATE’S OFFICIAL

Assmnes Partial Responsibil
ity For Delay In Closmg 
Bank of United States.

night with him.
A sparkling White House ban

quet ■ for toe state executives who 
had taken part ii toe governors 
conference at Richmond, found 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York, seated mi “ ay between 
toe President and Mrs. Hcxjver. At 
the board also were Albert C, 
Ritchie of Maryland, and Governor 
White o f Ohio, potential Democrat
ic nominees, and Pennsylvania’s 
Gifford Pinchot, conspicuous Repub
lican foe of Mr. Hoover.

The 22 governors who attended 
with the first ladies o f their respec
tive states, (.merged in high good 
humor, full c* quip; for- bustling 
and inquisitive newspapermen. Did 
they talk politics?

No FoUtIcs
“Not a pol and not a tick,”  said 

Pinchot, was spoken all night. 
Roosevelt and Ritchie admitted of 
having talked national affairs with 
toe "la " they hope to supplant as 
White House host.

“But you know, one cannot dis
close his c''nversation after being at 
the White House,’ observed Roose
velt. ‘T ve been there before, you
know.” . ^

A fter dinner, and tbe men's coffee 
cigars In the President’s study, 

there \/as a muslcale presented by 
the scarlet-coated Marine Band. 
(Sovemor Ritchie observed after- 
wards:

“We had slxty-cent cigars, but 
toe music s ta r ts  before we could 
smoke up more than twenty cents 
worth."

Tbe entertainment over, tbe gov
ernors scattered for their home 
states.

proved of no avail. Warden Tom 
Logan oriJered toe officers to use 
tear gas bombs to dislodge toe pris
oner.

Three tear gas bombs were hurl
ed into Holmes’ cell before he capi
tulated? As he walked out into the

(Contomed on Page Three)

REICHERS FINISHES 
FUGHTTOHAYMIA

Little Valley, N. Y., April 29 — 
(A P ) —Faced with a  charge of 
bigamy, Archie Campbell o f Buf
falo, has told a story o f finding 
buried treasure worth nearly a mil
lion dollars. His attorney, R o^ rt 
P. Galloway o f Sliver Greek, con
tends toe desire to wrest toe treas
ure from  Campbell is toe real 
motive behind toe bigamy charge 
and other actions pending against 
him.

A hearing on toe bigamy charge 
before a magistrate in Little Val
ley, Cattaraugus coimty, yesterday, 
was adjourned for a week to enable 
Galloway to draft a more complete 
and det^ ed  story of toe treasure 
trove.

Finds Tin Box
The treasure, Campbell said, con

sists o f a tin box packed with musty 
stock certificates, once o f compara
tively small value. Campbell says 
he fmmd it imder toe cellar wall of 

ruinde 'house in Panama, N. Y., 
near Chautauqua lake, which was 
bunt by James W. Pease, who died 
more than 40 years ago.

The box Campbell said, “ contain
ed an old ink well, an old candle- 
holder, a paper that looks to me to 
be si will, some watersoaked papers 
that looked like stock certificates 
and $500 in old money.

‘T spent the money. I gave the 
iflk wdd, toe candlestick and the 
wlli to  a latryer'and I kept toe 
atock certificates.”

Worth A  Million 
CampboU ’said he had toe certifi

cates verified and exchanged

(B y . isoiflated Press) 
Revision o f toe returns from 

Democratic primaries held through
out toe  state last night pointed at 
n<x>n to toe fact that toe balance of 
power betw -*n toe Old Guard— 
Smith forces, smd toe New Guard— 
Roosevelt group—rested with unln- 
structed deleg 3.

In toe matter o f pledged dele
gates toe Old Guard has toe advan
tage, having already 410 out of toe 
968 seats, and apparently Its 
strength is so distributed that it 
will control at least three of toe five

Fisher said it would be a blow to 
business confidence. He joined in toe 
views previously expressed by 
Secretary Mills and Eugene Meyer, 
chairman of toe Federal Reserve 
Board, that it was unsoun-̂  eco
nomically to inflate toe currency by 
two billion dllars to pay toe bonus.

O’Neill, a holder of toe Congres
sional Medal of Honor, said needy 
veterans should be helped but that 

the real veteran wants a job  with 
a living wage.”

Makes Trip From Montreal 
In Nine Honrs— To Hop 
Atlantic Next

Havana, Cuba, April 29.—(AP)— 
Lou Reichera, Arlington, N. J., flier, 
bad aatiafled iftmaelf today that he 
will be able to make tbe flight be 
plane to make toie summer from 
Newark, N. J., to ParU, by way of 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.

Reichers landed here at 6:25 p. m 
last D ^ t  at tbe end of a non-stop 
flight from Montreal, Canada. ’Tbls 
flight was made to test the plane in 
which he plans to make his trans- 
Atlantic bop, perhaps beginning

10.
Tbe trip from Montreal was made 

in nine liours and three minutes 
Tbe length of this flight, he said, 
1,786 miles, is apprmmately the 
distance be would have to fly over 
water from Harbor Grace to Ire
land Tbe fuel tanks of bis loŵ

____  winged moDoî ane carried , 470 gal-
Customs dutlM fw 47 days of April | lone of geeblme when be left Mon- 

|19/»9,0i8JI. ItreM,

TB EAStK Y BALANCE

Washington, April 29.—(AP)— I 
Treasury receipts for April 27 were | 
855A99A80A1; sxpsnditurss, |64,- 
581,998A8; balsncs, $886fi6S,576M,\

W AR HERO TESTIFIES
Washington, April 29.— (A P) — 

Richard W. O’NeiU, of New York 
City, a holder of toe Congressional 
Medal of Honor, today assailed cash 
payment of toe 82,000,000,000 sol
diers’ bonus before toe House ways 

congressional districts which means I and means committee, 
much in toe election o f district del- O’Neill resigned recently as New 
egates. | York State chairman o f toe Dis-

The table by districts follow
Unin- 

Roose- struct-
Districts Smith
Hartford ...............125
Second (4 Co.’s) . 30 
Third (New Haven

part) ..................107
Fourth (Fair^eld) 64 
Fifth (Litchfield- 

New Haven) . . .  84

v^ t ed
4 84

22 192

4 36
4 105

27 17

61 434

abied American Veterans when that 
group went on record for cash pay
ment. He told toe committee that 

I in opposing toe Patman Bill “ I am 
earnestly and sincerely trying to

(Gontoined on Page Four)

IbANKERS AGAINST 
SENATORIAL P Z

for

(Cbnflinied |On Piqce Three)

Totals 410
Towns not in toe table—^Water- 

bury, Naugatuck, Warren, Middle- 
field, Cornwall, Stratford—total 63.

To control toe convention toe 
’Smith forces apparently will need i , T *
only to obtain 75 votes from among JJjy j  (leD O nU ly lO nC
toe uninstructed delegates. ■

EABLY BULLETINS
New Haven, April 29— (A P) — 

Supporters of Alfred B. Smith held 
a commanding position as a result 
of state wide primaries and cau-

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Is Apparent In Honey At 
the Present Ihne.

Racket from Lawn Mower 
Brings Death to Z Women

Los Angeles, April 29.—(AP) —fw bo wm  sued for I125.(W tor
A woman’s rage at the sound of a 
neighbor’s lawn mdwer has caused 
two deaths.

Miss ESla May 'Thompson, 29, 
shot and killed Paul Donath, police
man, when be came to her home to 
inveatigate her reported attempt to 
shoot toe lawn iqowlng neighbor, 
Mfs. Pauline Pobl. lo .a  subs^uent 
gun battle with police. Miss Thomp
son, a mental case, was idlli

Alter
led.

shooting tbe officer. Miss

alienation of affections last October 
by Luther AJger, Miss'Thompson’s 
former husband.

Miss Thompson bad been under 
tbe care of a nurse, whom she had 
forced to leave tbe house shortly be
fore tbe police arrived. She bad 
been suffering flrom a nervous break 
down. Tbe pistol she used was the 
property of F. A. PU<*er, Lincoln 
Heights jailer, who bad been sus- 
pMded by the p(dlce department

Thompson barricaded herself in her, eerlier to the day on charges of in- 
home. She defied more toan 60 offi-1 tort«tton. 
c€ff ocomIoiiaI iboti ftt > PllclMr tuuS toft tb# ptotol At tb#
torn from th e^ to ^ . A crowd: house wbep be called on tw wom^

was frieod^' HO 
have his wsiqpoa 

refused ad<
looked on.

Tbe police finally threw tear 
bombs toto the bouM. gcreami^* 
the red haired woman fled, Bring a 
rev<flyer, tbe toll mortal^ weimded 
under the flre'of more than'a doxsn 
police guns.

Tbe womaa clasped n abotoftM  
oe J, Y, Btmrtn, aimer,

with whom he 
had attenmted to have 
returned, but had been 
mittance to the home when be call
ed there,

J o s ^  Taylor, ^Uef of detectives, 
said affsettonate letters from Pllsb- 
er to Miss Tbraqpaon were found to 
bsr borne.

New York, April 29 — (AP) — 
j rf.pHing New York commercial 
bankers dp not relish toe prospect 
of a Senatorial quiz, as suggested 
by Senator Norbec^ but some of 
them insist such ah inquiry might 
have good moral effect.

Those bankers who particularly 
favor toe present Federal Reserve 
effort to loosen up credit say a gen
erally easier tone already Is appar
ent to money. 'They point to tbe 
861,000,000 increase in loans and in
vestments by members banks of tbe 
reserve system last week.

“There figures indicate tbe banks 
are graduauy passing on toe easier 
credit made available to them by 
toe Federal Reserve Banks” said 
one executive.

f TigbtMitag 
Tbe lateet o p t io n  statemente 

of five of New York's largMt banks 
furnish one todicatton of the gradu
al tis^tening of ioane during the 
past year.  ̂ .

On March 81,1981, tbe five banks 
bad total assets of |7AM,000,000 of 
wbidb $4,U9fi00f900 were o Koaae.I On March 81, 1982 the five banks 
bad total resources of $6,969 fiOOfiOO 

I of which otoy 82,980,000,000'repr^
I lOAIlie

Between tbe two dates, total aê  
Site o f tbase banks dscHned , KJ 

ipsr esat, Tbsir loans dsettasd 90 
'far cent, i

New York, April 29— (AP) 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt-to
day, testifying as a.xlefense witness 
in toe trial of Joseph A. Borderick, 
state superintendent of banks, as
sumed partial responsibility for de
lay in closing toe Bank of United
StAtSSi '̂

Broderick is on trial for elleged 
neglect o f duty in falling to close 
toe bank earlier than he did.

Sitting In a chair beside Judge 
George L. Donnellan, with his folded

(Continued on Page Four)

RAISE OWN FOOD, 
MACFADDENPLAN

PnUisher Urges Congress 
To Take Up the ^%ck To 
the Land”  Problem.

Shanghai, China, April 29,— (A P) 
—Five high ranking Japanese 
Army, Navy and diplomatic offi
cials were critically wounded today 
when a bomb burst among them as 
they sat to a reviewing stand 
watching a military parade to hon
or o f toe birthday o f ESnperor Hiro- 
hito.

All o f '.hem were to serious con
dition tonight, but toe doetpeU 
thought they had a chance 
cover.

Japanese troops appeared In tbe 
streets o f toe Hongkew district Im
mediately, resuming toe military 
patrol which was withdrawn elXjst 
toe fighting in this area stopped 
two months ago. No one knew what 
toe effect o f this Incident would be 
on toe long-drawn-out peace par
leys between the Chinese and Japa
nese, but it appeared certain tto t  
these negotiations wotild suffer.

Beat Bomb Thrower 
A  mob o f spectators- swhrled 

about toe man someone spotted as 
toe bomb thrower and beat Mm se
verely before toe police brsk* 
through and dragged him away.

Later toe m ilitaiy authoritiss 
[jKdd they had wnm g a confeaMon. 
-from a  Korean that he was toe man 
who threw toe  boinb. Six other men, 
said to be CMnese,̂  >dso were undkr 
investigation.^

The most seriously injured Jupw- 
nese4>fficial was Mamoru ffiiigemit- 
su, the Japanese minister to China, 
who may lose one o f his legs. A 
minor operation was performed Im- 
m ^ a te ly  after he reached the hos
pital, but he was expected to re
cover,

Kuramatsu Mural, the Japanese 
consul-general, also was badly hurt, 
his.left leg shattered by a  fragment 
o f toe bomb.

General Struck
Another piece struck General 

Yoshinori Shirakawa, toe Japanese 
commander-in-chief, knocking out 
all his teeth. G ^eral Kenkichi 
Uyeda, who was in command at the 
beginning o f toe Shanghai battle, 
lost three toes and received serious 
body wounds. Admiral Klchisabuiu 
Nomura, toe naval commander-in
chief, lost an eye.

Scores o f foreign military offi
cers, including a number o f Ameri
cans, had left toe reviewing stand a 
few minutes before toe bomb was 
thrown.

Washingrton, April 29.— (-AP)— 
Bemarr MacFadden, physical cul- 
turlst and publisher, today urged 
before toe House labor committee a 
back-to-to'- '  ”  movement for

toe unemployed.
He spoke in behalf of two bills 

by Representative Black o f Brook 
lyn, N. Y., to authorize a 810.000,000 
fund to aid former farmers, desti
tute in toe city, to get back to toe 
land.

T ake them from toe bread line 
and put them on toe land,”  was 
MacFadden’s appeal.

Representative Lovett (R., Tenn.) 
protef*ed the people who were in 
toe d t ^  'readUnes would be “as big 
a btxrden taking handouts over toe 
country neighbors’ fence.”

Doak's Experiment 
T was not so much Interested in 

this Idea imtil I came in contact 
with an experiment by Secretary 
Doak,”  answered MacFadden.

"W ith 85,000 from toe Red Cross 
he took 42 families from the bread 
line In South Carolina and by fall 
they enough food to last all 
winter long and they have been 
self-supportiLg ever since.’ ’

~ Black, economist o f Har

IDENTIFY BOMB THROWER
Shanghai, Saturday, April 30.—  

(A P )—The man who threw a bomb 
into toe midst of toe highest rank
ing Japanese offidalsr in China, seri
ously wounding five o f them yester
day, was identified by toe police ttf- 
day as Yin Kitsu, a Korean revo
lutionary who came here last Au
gust from  Manchuria.

The man was dragged off to a  
police station immediately after lie 
bad thrown toe bomb, but not be
fore he had been severely beaten by' 
a mob. Today there were reports he 
had died o f his injuries, but these 
were not confirmed.

Mamoru Shigemitiu, toe Japaaeee 
minister to Ctoina, had 82 pieces o f 
shrapnel in bis body and was ffi 
critical condition. So were the 
others—General Yoshinori SMra- 
kawa. General KenkicM Uyeda apt 
Consul General Kuramatsu Mural. 
The doctors said it might be neces
sary to amputate one o f  the minis
ter’s legs.

Kitsu, toe Japanese saitj, belopg’  
ed to a (jhinese-Korean revolution
ary society which has been working 
for a long time to overthrow es
tablished goveznmente in varioua 
Oriental countriee. It was learned 
also that Japanese soldiers who 

put into the etreete inune-
John D ,------- - - .  ̂ , —

vard University and chief economist ^______  __________  _____
of the Federal Farm Board, urged a fUstely after the bombing bad found 
rental rather than a permanent anotb^ band granadt naar tba re- 
p la d ^  system, simply as an emer- viewing stand from which Kitsu's 
gency stop-gap during unemploy- yjefljne îrere watching a military 
men(. ,  _ . . . demonstratimi in hoair of tha Urtb-

Rejtresentative day of tbe Jiqhuiese emherenr.with lilm, declaring the farmer I 
'̂fhould Eflcbor to tbo foil# a m  

that to advise him to be a renter 
wae to be “a poor nudee^t for 
making an American citizen-

d ie s  su d d e n ly

tb b m b n d o u s  ih o o k
Tokyo, April 29.—(AP)-^ Tba 

nows of tbs wounding o : Japaa'a 
four outstanding military, npfal 
and diplomatic Isaders'at Bhanfkil 
by a bomb today was a trsn eod ^  
shock to Tokyo, ,  ^

Ponding official reports of IM 
unbing tho goreraaaaid gaa§ ^  

indication of what it's aotlos

Briar Cliff Manor, N. Y,, April 
39^ (K P )—George Edward Walk- 

67. New York attomoy and (or- 
moriy Mtive in Massachusetts » t s t e | » « « ^  “  
and municipal pditics, died sudden- J*' eSStoli*

Mr. Walker was thrss times may- • N W  
or of iVakofleld, Mass., and also f 
iorvSd four torms as trsasum. Ho 
was idsatiflsd with tbf state 
ttedn committes of Massarti 

A widow aurrirea bbm Burial 
wm ba at WakoMd on ffasdagr.

Osnsral
tliosblnj

Mamoru
KeabUbi
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ME VDISIB YOUTH 
; nROCKYiuinatr
'Yoaofer Ebnoit B n v  Their 

ArfimiMt Beiore Demo- 
cratie State ConnittN.

fOBlTUARY
FUNERAU

DliMMloD bttwMO tb t d d «r io d  
youDf «r  f  ra «r*tioo  rM ult«d In v«T ' 
bal ftr«w o fk i » t  tb « D#inoer*tlc 
cftu«uf o f tlM Tow s o f Voraos la 
Rodcvlllo Uwt o lfb t M>d tbo 
tlonsblo nuittoro wort broufbt bO' 
foro tb « fto to  Cofltral Commlttoo 
today Id an o ffort to provo tb « ll* 
la ia flty  o f tb# caucui. Tbo dolo* 
fo ic f  cUctod war* iDOtruetod for 
iffiltb  and w «r « o « followo: Tbomoa 
F. Noon#, O oorf • Forator,
Roardon, Maurlco Spurlli^, Martba 
Oorateolauer, Fradonck O. Harton« 

T ateln and David H o f an.
! Tbe dlsfenilon w iibin tbe ranks 
' w o f not caused by disputs over tbo 
candidacy o f Smith and Roosovolt 
but was attributed to tbe younger 

'elem ent's desire for recognition and 
' leodersbip. Tbe younger Democrats 
demanded a square deal and pointed 

; out that according to section 709 of 
: o f the statutes o f the State o f Con- 
;necticut it  is required that the cau- 
f cue has tbe signatures o f 15 Demo- 
>'crats submitted to tbe clerk to be 
f^read at tbe caucus before tbe check

Sstem can be used legally. 'This 
ey claimed, was not done.

'r When voting began by the check 
^system it was found that the names 
lo t Dr. T. F. O'LoUghlln and Caarence 
,J. McCarthy and other prominent 
Democrats were not on the list, and 
they were told that they could not 

' vote. Dr. O’Loughlln said that he 
• bad been a Democratic voter for tbe 
rpast 85 years and asked why his 
' name was not *ncluded on tbe liht. 
Mr. McCarthy asked the same ques- 

ftlon but a satisfactory answer was 
jnot forthcoming.

John Doyle pointed out that al
though 1500 persons in Vernon 
voted for A1 Smith at the last presl- 

' dentlal election, the list showed only 
^72 Democrats in the town. Doyle 
•charged the registrars o f voters with 
being lax in their duties in having 

' so small a number o f names on tbe 
list.

Tbe younger element also ques
tioned tbe legality o f bolding the 
meeting in tbe town hall when it 
was announced for the court room, 
and asked why tbe list o f voters 

(d iffered  from  that to be liound at 
tbe office o f the Selectmen in tbe 
town o f Vernon.

CALLS ON GOVERNOR 
TO END CORRUPTION

New  Tork, April 29.— (A P ) —  
Bishop W illiam  T . Manning o f tbe 
Protestant Episcopm church de 
nounced New York “ governmental 
corruption" today and called upon 
Governor Franklin T. Roosevelt "to  
condemn it  as it  would have been 
condemned ^  Grover Cleveland or 
Theodore Roosevelt."

He spoke at a noon service in St. 
Paul's chapel to commemorate 
George Washington's worship there 
after his inauguration. Samuel Sea- 
bury, counsel to the Hofstuklter 
le^sla tive committee which is in
vestigating New York City govern
ment, spoke from  tbe same ros
trum.

"From  this place where George 
Washington stood on tbe day o f his 
inauguration let us call upon our 
governor to lead against this open 
wrong-doing and to condemn it as 
it  would have been condemned by 
Grover Cleveland or 'Theodore 
Roosevelt, Bishop Manning said.

" I t  is time for public men of all 
parties, and for the representatives 
o f all churches, both Catholic and 
Protestant, to unite in tbe demand 
that this scandalous situation shall 
be ended. I t  w ill not do to take 
refuge in tbe statement that we 
must bring politics into church.”

Atm ot 1* fssbhMlft 
Tha funorol o f August L , Lash ' 

tasks wiUl bs bold from  1 ^  h m  a t 
439 Csstsr strsst at 3 o'clock 
day ofternoos and at tbs Zion 
Lutberos ebureb on Cooper stacct a t 
2it0 o'clock. Rev. Hugo i t j ^ l s  
w ill officiate. Tbs bearers w ill bs; 
Herm os Mill, W illiam  H ill, A r O ^  
Bronks, Em il Bronkc, C | a ^  
Brosks and Charles ie rver. Burial 
w ll be Is tbs East Cemetery.

ABOUTTOWN
Tbe W illing Workers society o f 

tbe Concordia Lutbtran church w ill 
meet this evening at 5.'16.

Tbe joint field day committees of 
tbe local Loyal Order o f Moose osd 
Women o f Moosebeart w ill meet at 
tbe Home Club on Brmnard Plaice 
at 8 o'clock tonight.

A  chicken coop in the rear o f tbe 
lome o f Raymond Thomas, 98 W al
nut street, was badly gutted by fire  
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Hose Company No, 1, S. M. F. D., 
woe called out on a still alarm.

ADVERTISEM ENT.

Mother's Day Cards. 6c, 10c and 
25c each. Nichols, Postoffice Build
ing, Depot Square.

OPENING M ONDAY  
BARBER SHOP

— in —

OLD WOOD SHOP
25 Pitkin Street 

John Larrabee, Prop.

D O G u a m is
KEEP OFFICES BUSY

M A N C H E S T E R  A T H L E T E  H O N O B E 2 )
PRESIDE «  COirrESTS

JACK MOREYS BAND 
AT SANDY BEACH

Jack Morey and his Broadcasting 
orchestra o f eleven pieces always a 
favorite with local dance fans is to 
be at Sandy Beach Ballroom Satur
day evening tbe 30th, returning to 
this popular dance resort at Crystal 
Lake, Rockville a fter an absence of 
two years during which time Morey 
and bis orchestra have toured New 
ESnglaad. Several timee, playing in 
the largest ball rooms and radio 
stations. The band is said to be bet
ter than ever and that its populari
ty has increased in leaps and 
bounds until at present tbe orches
tra has become an institution in 
many cities it has frequently visit
ed.

Next Wednesday evening. May 
4tb tbe Peerless Orchestra directed 
by Ralph Gibeon w ill play for tbe 
opening Wednesday night dance o f 
the season, tbe occasion being a 
benefit for the Rockville Baseball 
Team. This w ill be followed by sev
eral o f tbe country’s leading radio 
and recording orchestras including 
Charlie Boulanger and hie Georgian 
Melodlane, direct from  Broadway, 
N. Y., where they replaced Paul 
Tremaine at Youngs Chinese Am er
ican Restaurant on M ay 28th, tbe 
public w ill be privileged to see and 
bear Fletcher Henderson, Am erica’s 
greatest colored dance orchestra, 
Sunday tbe 29tb and Decoration 
Day, tbe 80tb. Stanley W illie, mana
ger o f at least a dozen Mies Am eri
ca's w ill bring the American Beauty 
Revue to Sandy Beach for two 
nights. Dancing tomorrow night w ill 
be from  8:80 to 12:80 (D . S. T ,)

TWO CUBANS KILLED

Sebastian, Flo., April 29— (A PJ—  
Two Cubans were killed and five 
other persons injured as an automo
bile belonging to K id Chocolate, 
Cuban prize fighter, turned over 
near here late last night enroute 
from  Havana to New York.

Tbe party was driving north to 
attend a f i^ t  by Chocolate, now in 
New York.

Cabrera Dioedado del Poso, who 
described himself as a Cuban news
paperman, said tbe accident occur
red when one tire blew out.

MRS. OW EN'S OPPONENT

W est Palm  Beach, Fla,, April 29, 
— (A IJ )—Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, 
Representative in Congress from 
tbe Fourth D istrict of Florida and a 
daughter o f W illiam  Jennings 
Bryan, faces an opponent calling for 
repeal o f the 18th Amendment in 
her campaign for re-election.

Mark W ilcox, d ty  attorney o f 
W est Palm Beach, has announced 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination in opposition to her. He 
advocates repeal o f tbe 18th Amend
ment.

ADVERTISEM ENT,

fftmleliMil Bulldfnf CrowM 
Tod«r A f Himdrtdi Ctll To 
Mtk# ?tywMni9»

A  lo a f Ha# o f M oplo fornod thia 
oftoriMoa at tho uui oolloetor'f w ia- 
dow ta tho I f  uaieipol buUdtaf. Tho 
ottiM  troa ruihod idl n o n k o f with 
porfoaol oad proaorty tax payiaooto 
oad 000 o f th# lo ffo o t dopoilti w ill 
bo BMdo today oioeo tho opoalof 
doto, Aartt 1, ' la to ro it ^11 bo 
ehorfod o ftor M ay 2,

Tboio taoktaf tax payieoato to
day avoilod thoffiiolvoo o f tho op- 
p e n a lty  o f oavlo f 81.00 oo tboir 
d o f licooooo by a iu clo f appUeotioo 
fo r tboir poto boforo M ay 8, oa 
wbleb dato tho ponaltv lo oftoctivo. 
Town d o rk  fam uol J, Turklagtoo 
today ioeiiod ovor 800 d o f Ueonoof.

JOSEPH MADDEN LEAVES 
TO LIVE IN MONTANA

Ptani To Rffide Permanently 
In Montana—'His Brother 
Frank Livinf There.
Joeopb T. Moddon, form erly of 

Moddon Brotboro, local Naoh agen
cy, Trill leave fo r Dillon, Montana, 
early next week, ma’.in g  tbe trip  by 
automobile. Mr. Madden plane to 
settle in Montana permanently and 
w ill take up a claim In the "grass
hopper" section, owned by hie 
brother, Frank P, Madden,

Mr. Mauden win vacate hie rooms 
in the Orford Building tomorrow, 
otoring ^  furniture. A  disabled 
war veteran be went to Montana 
after the war and came here seven 
years ago. He is a lieutenant in the 
Officers' R e-trve Corps,

INSURGENTS CONTROL 
LOWER HOUSE AGAIN

Washington, April 29.— (A P )—  
By an overwhelming vote, the pi
lots o f the general economy meas
ure were brushed asld. in the first 
dispute in the House today and a 
proposal to withdraw Federal funds 
from  vocational education was de
feated.

Tbe vote placed insurgents in 
control o f the House again, recall
ing tbe tempestuous days of a few  
weeks ago when they tore asunder 
plmu o f administration and Demo
cratic leaders on the billion dollar 
tax bill.

The section which they voted out 
o f the economy bill would have 
gradually reduced teh Federal con- 
tributiona to vocational education, 
anunmting to more than 87,000,000 
a year, to end it entirely after ten 
years.

In the dispute that led to final 
rejection o f the section, several at
tempts to alto rit were made but all 
were thrust aside by tbe Insurgent 
group.

During tbe course o f debate. Rep
resentative lA  Guardis, (R ., N . Y .), 
one o f tbe insurgent leaders, called 
for "the farm  and the city people 
to get together to prevent them
selves from  being exploited by the 
people sponaorinf thle economy 
hysteria,"

CORRECTION

The Hetald woe In error last 
night in stating that W illiam  Walsh 
of 110 Centei street had resigned as 
"D ad" o f John Mather Chapter, Or- 
det o f DeMolay, Instead, Mr, Walsh 
plans to be away for the summer 
months, during which period 
Charles T, Morgan w ill be tempora 
ry "Dad," Mr. Walsh returning to 
that position in the fall, 'The error 
was due to mieinformatlon received 
from a member of the Chapter,

Roads built in the United States 
offer unemployment to about 8,000r 
000 persons, 1,000,000 working on 
tbe roads and tbe rest making ma
terial for them.

ArHvod;
Am oflcas

Cremo Cigars, 6 fo r 26c. Nichols. 
Postoffice Building, Depot Square.

•a'

Dr. Wm. Scheld
DENTIST

(Form erly manager and the only doctor in charge o f Dental 
Operations for Dr. C. W . K ing o f 306 Main Street, com er of 
Charter Oak Avenue, for several years), wishes to announce that 
be has opened a modem Dental Office at

408 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.
AND IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

SET OF TEETH 

AS LOW AS

$10.00

SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR MAY AND JUNE
SET FOR $15

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates Are Ordered. 
Painless Extractitms, $1.00.

SPE C IAL PR IC E  ON OUB UNBREAKABLE H IOOLITE 
PLATES, 840.00.

OfBoe Hours: Monday and Saturday, 9-6.

Tneodoy, Thursday, Friday, 9-8. Wednesday, 9-12.

Nmtee In  Atteudonoe.

WUHoa Fox Photos
ivord for botag soloctod aa Fordbam Vnlvsralty'f outotandlog 
», Jofopb pTMeausHMr o t this town la poured obovo oa b« 
old watch from Hon. John E. fboebiv, Now York sborlff, at. _____ A .______.A ....... Amm.

WUHoa Fox Photos
As a rsword for

track athlete, Joseph --------------- ,  - _  .  .
Iheeher, Neu

I.UV .vu*i.u Buuuw V .....—  .......e d  ottiletee from  Fordham
University Club at the Peaaeylvaiila Hotel ta New  York C ity Saturday 
evening, 'The Mancbeeter young 'man ie captain o f the Fordbam track 
team and is one o f Amorica's iM ding contenders for Olympic honors. 
Late th li afternoon be eompetee in tbe 8,000 nieter steeplechase event on 
tbe Penn Relay Carnival program at Franklin Field in Philadelphia which 
be won laet year.

SOO French Veterans to Return
Legionnaires* Visit to Pans

PHiidptli C$ P« QiiimbF 9mA 
Elizsbftli M« BfiMMt In 
Chtrf8 of Biisy Coiitiitg,
Four deeUMMtory eonteeti epoo- 

fored by the George Woetangton B i- 
centennloi Commifrioo w ill take 
Noe# ttaa ereotag ta th# four otote 
M m M l Mhools o f the etote, Fuptle 
from  tae junior Mgh oehoole o f tae 
Mote were tavlted to qualify, Tbe 
Oommlieiott provided eeeay contest# 
fo r high school etudmite « k l  orator- 
IcoJ contests fo r c t ^ e  students, 
Tbe wtaneris ta tonight's contssts 
and the winners ta n e  oratorical 
contests will/compete ta the House 
o f RepreeoatoGves te the State 
CM^tol on Saturday, M ay 14, at two 
o'dock,

Clomeco P, Quimby, principal of 
the High School, win preride at tbe 
conteef to be held In New Haven 
tbie evening. Mice Elloabeth M, 
Bennet, prmclpal o f tbe Barnard 
School win mcride a t tbe contest to 
he held to Danbury. Tbe members 
o f the state eomnnttee ore, Charles 
M, Larcomb, auperintendent o f 
schools, Bloomfield, Dr, James Me- 
Conougby, president o f Wesleyan 
Unlverrity, Middletown, N . H. 
Batebelder, principal o f Loomis In- 
etltute, Wteidcor. Miss Elisabeth M. 
Bennet, principal o f Barnard School, 
South Manchester, Father Austin 
Francis Munich, State Superintend
ent, Parochial Scbools, Hartford.

B New Tom,
Jiseffio,

29, from
DiUtoCTond, New  York, April 29,

u i s E D i t Y n a n
Hamburg.

France, Havre,
York,

Majestic, fouthamptou. 
New  Yom ,

April 29, Now 

April 28,

New

BY M INO TT 8AUNDEBS 
N E A  Service W riter

Paris, April 29. —  'The largest 
and most impressive ̂  visitation o f 
French forces to the territory o f 
tbe United States since those lUtts- 
trious leaders, Lafayette, Rocham- 
beau and de Graese came to the aid 
o f the struggling colonists during 
the Revolutionary W ar w ill take 
place in September'wben 500 French 
war veterans form ally return the 
visit o f tbe American Legion to 
France in 1927.

Tbe cabinet has already set aside 
1,000,000 francs to defray the ex
penses o f the 500, and plans for 
their Journey is practically com
plete. '

Members o f the group w ill include 
men from  every department of 
France and from  every organization 
o f French World W ar veterone.

Unlike tbe Legion vlritors to 
Paris five years ago, moet o f tbe 
members o f tbe party w ill be pajdng 
their first visit to tbe shores o f the 
United States.

A fter tbe big parade In Waelf> 
ington, when 4(K) French battle flags 
w ill march with tbe 500 veterans, 
most o f tbe vlritors w ill return to 
France, but select groups o f 19 
men each udll v isit Ameritesn Legion 
post# in variotui eectlone o f tbe 
country.

American businesa men in Paris 
bail the coming visit with delight. 
They hope it w ill engender a better 
feeling in general between tbe two 
nations who fought side by side in 
1918.

A  party, unusual even for Mont
martre, was given for Marie Le- 
clerc, 82-year-old newrie, the other 
night.

She remembers tbe siege o f Paris 
by the Prussians in 1871 and she 
beard the booming o f German guns 
in 1918.

But at her party the only boom
ing was the popping o f champagne 
corks as the revelers set abont their 
tw k  of showing the aged news 
dealer how much she was appreci
ated by the people who are her 
dally customers,

Marie was tbe only person at 
the ball not In costume. She wore 
the same shawl and knitted outfit 
which is so fam iliar to those who 
make Montmartre their habitat.

And she was up at 4 a. m. tbe 
next day to take care o f her custom
ers, many of whom were Just leav
ing the scene o f tbe evening’s fes- 
tlrities.

Critics of American police meth
ods in dealing with kidnaping cases

The 1932 Championship Race Gets Away to a 
Bush League Start!

IVU
IT

6WAM,
rr'6 m ine/

- i r

i

IF *TH1S KEEPtf UP 
lU  riAVK A 
CHAMCE VriT.'

SUIT OVER INSURANCE
are numerous in Paris. They point 
out that France has never been 
bothered with a major kidnaping, 
but they forget the disappearance o f 
General Kouetepoff, m illtarv leader 
of tbe "w hite" Russian party here 
two years ago.

He was whisked away one brig 
Sunday in January, 1930, and E 
never been heard of since.

Paris police generally believe it 
woe the work of secret agent# o f 
the Soviet government, who desired 
his end fdr political reasons, but so 
fa r as facta ore concerned they are 
Just as much in tbe daric oe tb ^  
were tbe day tbe crime occurred.

Wine growers o f France are view
ing tbe prohibition debate in tbe 
United State# with much interest. 
I f  wine were permitted legally here, 
much o f France’s surplus wine could 
be disposed o f to thirsty customers 
across tbe Atlantic.

SEIZE RADIUM WATER
Buffalo, N. Y „ April 29.— (A P )->  

A  large quantity o f mineral water 
wbleb, according to label# on tbe 
bottles, contained radium, yVm  in tbe 
hands o f Federal pure food inipe<> 
tors here today.

F, L. Wollara, ch ief, inspector at 
tbe Buffalo inspection station, sold 
Raysol, Inc., o f Cincinnati, Ohio, 
owners o f tbe Americen rights to 
tbe water, would be given a Federal 
hearing soon on a charge o f violat
ing a section o f tbe pure food laws 
relating to tbe labeling o f mineral 
water.

The bottles were taken from  a 
merchandise Jobber here yesterday. 
Tbe water, WoUord sold, woe 
snolyzd by government cbemiste 
and found to contain less radium 
or radium solution than was claim
ed on the' labels. The springs from 
which it is obtained, W ollard said, 
are owned by tbe Ontario Mineral 
Waters, Ltd., o f Toronto. Tbe Cana
dian compav.y changed its labels 
two years ago after a protest by tbe 
United States government, but W ol
lard said the new labels also vio
lated tbe law.

SHOT BY M ISTAKE

Washington Courthouse, Ohio, 
April 29— (A P ) —Andrew J, E lliott, 
of Hull, Mass,, was shot in the neck 
early today when oiXiceES confused 
his car with that o f chicken thieves 
they were chasing. He was given 
first aid and continued to Cincinnati.

Hartford, April 29,— (A P ) — In 
a long list o f charges o f fraud and 
misrepresentatioDS, Mrs. Elizabetb 
Malone o f East Hartford, widow o f 
the late John Malone, assistant sec
retary o f tbe Travelers Insurance 
Company, 'claims that Mioa Helen 
Malone, o f 131 Huntington street, 
employed for years by the Connecti
cut General L ife  Insurance Com
pany, a sister o f the deceased, used 
imdue infiuence over him while he 
lay on a rick bed shortly before his 
death, so that be changed tbe bene
ficiary o f bis 125,000 life  insurance 
policy from  hi# estate to his sis
ter.

Tbe case is returnable in Superior 
Court June 7. Meanwhile Judge 
John A . Cornell o f tbe Superior 
Court has granted to Judge James 
E. Cannon o f Windsor Locks, Mrs. 
Malone’s attorney, a temporary in
junction restraining tbe Travelers 
Insurance Company from  paying tbe 
insurance.

WOMAN HURT IN CRASH
New BritOiB, April 29.— (A P ) — t 

Mrs, Douglas A. Johnston, prominent- 
in local society, tried to avoid a col
lision with an n,utomobile driven by 
Elmer Ringquist o f 256 Chapman 
street Yvbile she war driving her 
motor car along East street today, 
went up over a sidewalk and smash
ed into a large plate gloss window in 
the East End branch o f tbe public 
library. She wo# removed to New 
Britota general boqHtal where 81 
stitebee were taken in cute in her 
bead. Ringquist was arrested for 
failing to signal tbxt be Intended to 
turn from  East street into Rhodes 
street

Mrs. Johnston woe showered with 
floe# from  her windshield and from 
tbe library window.

She refused to take on snoeetbetic 
YVhile her wounds were being sewed 
up.

Rons#, Genoa, A^pril 29, for 
York.

Utatetf States, Oslo, April 29, Nsw 
York. ______________________

UTEST STOCKS
Nsw York, April 29— (A F j —Tbo 

Stock M oikst slid bock to  around 
tbo bottom Isvsl o f 1 ^ -8 2  dselins 
today.

Tbs list sbowsd a  littls  bsttsr rs- 
ristoncs to prsssurs tbsa it  did dur
ing tbs flurry lats yesUlrday, but 
losses o f 1 to 2 points or mors wsrs 
numerous by early afternoon. 
Tangible news dsvelopmsnts to ac
count for tbs latest slump were 
lacking.

Among issues declining I  -to 2 
pejnte to new minimum level# for 
recent years were American Tele
phone, American Can, Allied Chemi
cal, Dupont, Union C<u-bide, East
man, Sears, Case, Electric Autollte, 
and New York Centrid. Tbe de
cline embraced all Important 
groups, including tbe rails, which 
had acted somewhat better of late, 
Bethlehem Steel Preferred reacted 
1 1-2 to 38, a new minimum, 
despite maintenance o f tbe 7 per 
cent dividend rate. National Lead 
and Brown Shoe dropped several 
points in a thin market.

W all street was somewhat mysti
fied as to the source of the latest 
selling, which in two days has wip
ed out virtuidly all o f the gains of 
tbe preceding four days. 'Bankers 
were inclined, however, to regard 
tbe continued uncertainty surround
ing tbe matters o f Federal taxation 
and budget balancing as bringing 
out further discouraged selling. 
Furthermore, some quarters detect
ed institutional selling.

Suspension o f tbe St. Louis stock 
exchange firm of Mark C, Steinberg 
A  Co.wos presumably an adverse 
factor, but there was an inclination 
to minimize its influence in view of 
the fact that it woe explained that 
a receiver was sought merely to 
wind up tbe business.

The Federal Reserve credit ex
pansion program failed to reflect 
any further loosening up o f credit 
on tbe part o f tbe New York mem
bers in tbe weekly statement. While 
these banks are completely out of 
debt at tbe Federal Reserye, and 
their balances at tbe Federal In- 
oreaoed 8125,000,000 in tbe post 
week, they curtailed their loans to 
customers by 860,000,000, and in
creased investment# by only $7r 
000,000. Some commentators were 
inclined to tbe view that taxation 
bneertsinty wo# bamperisg tbe re
serve system’s credit expansion plan 
through making financial qiuirters 
cautious,

Tbe weekly mercantile reviews 
reported a little belated seasonal 
stirring in business. Brodstreet’s 
said that tbsre bod been a small 
upturn in department store and 
other merebondiring centers, and 
noted a little  improvement in in
dustrial activity in a fsw  citiss in 
tbe central region.

K ill SANDING AIDE
Managua, Nicaragua, April 29.—  

(A P )— Florenclo Silva, one of Au
guste Sandino's chief insurgent lead
ers, was killed on April 26 in a fight 
with the National Guard near tbe 
Honduran frontier, the'guard patrol 
reported today.

Tbe skirmish took place near the 
insurgents’ main camp, which was 
completely destroyed after tbe 250 
men foimd tbere bad been put to 
flight. A  number o f them werd 
woimded and at least ten were killed. 
Tbe guard captured a quantity o f 
arms and ammunition and had only 
one man woimded.

The patrol was in command o f 
three United States Marine officers 
who are serving with tbe guard. 
They are: Lieutenant John Hamas, 
Philadelphia; Lieutenant Roy Vogel, 
Stockton, Cal., and Lieutenant John 
Bums, Burgaw; N, C.

SEEK SPEEDING AUTO

C trn l B e rm fM  (W f  2 n i  
T« Get Redseties — Ke 
pteeO rerO iT n ,

Woebtafton, April 29— (A f )  
Carbonated waters, inririrRMSted 
fru it Juices, f  raps concMtrate# M d 
brswors' wort were fiv e s  tac w ied 
tax rates today tty toe Senate Ss- 
M ce committee ta reviein f the 
House revenue bill.

Cereal beverages woe tbe only 
product ta toe list o f bevsrpges to 
f i t  any roductioo. 'Tbe con rottee 
cut down this tax from  two cents to 
one, and one quarter cent a gallon.

Meanwhile, tbe o il-c o a L co j^ - 
lumber tariff coalition waa<satoer- 
ing it# forces tor a finish flfb t on 
tbe Sm ate floor to reetorS , tariff 
items to tbe revenue Wll, Oil, cool 
and copper were rejected yesterday 
by tbe committee by n o rro f SMur- 
gins.

Senator Tbomoa (D., OUaJt nsodo 
tbe open toreat to newspapermin 
today that unless tbe oil ta riff is re
s to re  to tbo bill by tbe Senate 
"w e’ll be bMre until late fa ll."

Tbs tax on griq;>e concentrates, 
other than flnisbed product# o f 
fountain S3rrupe, was changed from  
40 per cent od valorem to 44 ceste 
a gallon.

BAKERY SHOP HERE 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mrs, Charlotte K ittle and Mrs. 
Lilllam  Clough, proprietors o f tbe 
Center Cake and Pie Shoppe, are 
holding a week-end celebmtlon of 
their first year in business, to con
tinue through Monday, tbe date on 
which their aiih lversa^ occurs. For 
that day they are preparing'«  b w e  
birthday cake and every patron who 
calls at the shop Monday w ill re
ceive a portion o f it.

Tomorrow, a# their advertisemsnt 
on the market ')ages Indicates, they 
will have an anniversary special 
cake in different sizes, with and 
without whipped cream, and w ill 
also make a five cent reduction 
from regular pricea on all their two- 
crust pies. For tomorrow they w ill 
have home baked beans and wheat 
bread, graham nut bread and tbe 
full line o f poetry for which tfeeir 
shop is Justly famous,

PROFESSOR PARDONED
Rome,April 29— (A P ) - ia n f  Vic

tor Emmanuel today pardoned tbs 
Belgian professor, Leo Moulin, who 
was sentenced last September to 
two years’ imprisonment for dletri- 
buting anti-Fosciet propaganda.

MAJOR KILLS SELF
Wilmington, N, C„ April 29. —  

(A P ) —M ajor Ewart W . Smith, V, 
C„ 57 retired British army officer

0

Jack More}^ and His 
Broadcasting Orch«

11 Pfeoee, at

Sandy Beach 
Ballroom

Crystal Lake, BoekviDe

Sstiirday Ertning, April SO
Danetaf St89 to  12ta9>

who

Bridgeport, April 29.— (A P )— 
M ilford police today asked Massa
chusetts police to make an investi
gation after an automobile bearing 
a Dorchester man’s license number 
which speeded 60 miles an hour be
tween M ilford and New Haven and 
a i^ r  one o f three women In the car 
threw an overnight bag to the side 
of the road.

Dr. C. A . Hyde o f Gulf street, pro
ceeding to New Haven and witness
ing the speeding o f tbe car and the 
discarding o f the leather bag, gave 
chase until he obtained the Massa
chusetts number, 614,153, held by 
Thomas Hanlon o f  44 Upland ave
nue, Dorchester.

Ilien  he recovered the bag, which 
was damaged by lire, and gave it  to 
the police here. The bag bore num
erous labels, o d v e rtis ^  foreign 
hotels.

Hartford, April 29. —  (A P ) — 
Preparations made by the govern
ment to erect a new postofrice In 
Putnam advanced <me step further 
today as Judge Carroll C. Hincks in 
U. S. D istrict Court signed an order 
continuing the case ^  the United 
Btates against Cbaries Bove of 
Putnam, owner o f the land which 
the government is seeking to pur
chase for its new postoffice site, 
one month longer. A fter that time 
the court w ill appoint appraisers 
and seize tbe property by right of 
eminent domain. The government 
has already posted 820,000 with the 
court for the purchase o f tbe prop
erty fom  Mr. Bove.

INJURED IN  CRASH

New Britain, April 29.— (A P ) — 
Attorney David L. N air and Deputy 
Sheriff Martin H. Horwltz, both o f ̂ 
this d ty , were injured today when 
the automobile in which they were 
riding to tbe United States District 
Court in New Haven was .in col
lision with a car driven by Henry F. 
W illiam etz o f this d.*y on North 
Broad street, Meriden. Neither was' 
seriously hurt and they were able to 
proceed to-N ew  H avw  after being 
treated by a Meriden • phyddan. 
Hnewita’a coc wa« dom of^

was superintendent of com
munications for tbe Dominion of 
Canada during tbe World War, shot 
himself to death today in bis home 
here.

His w ife found his body lying 
across a t^d. A  note he le ft said:

" I ’m afraid I ’m going crazy."
M ajor Smith was in active servito 

overseas from  the beginning of tbe 
W orld W ar until after tbe second 
battle of tbe Marne when be was 
transferred to Canada as superin
tendent o f communications.

A fter the war. M ajor Smith came 
here and purchased tbe Wilmington 
Dispatch. It  suspended publication 
in 1923.

PARSONS’
8 Day# Beg. April 28. Mat. Sat. 

Mall Orders Now.

Ethel Barrjm uH’e
la  her glamorous prodoetfoa e f 

Sheridan's Innnortal Comedy 
"TH E  SCHOOL FOB SCAN D AL" 

W ith dlstlngnislied New York 
cast.

Evenings 50c to 82A0. 
Matinee 50e to 82.06#

NEARER NEW  POSTOFFICE
STAin

TODAY AND SATURDAY

KXVPHAKK
WTte SPRING A l6T OF 

PBJpLE G^UIRAPPED 
f OP (N mPER. HAMAU^

lO ltA M O K lM
A SUof£T

OUB

IWW4KS 7b deo^MOOAf 
Kwoift/mesr'tokK. /

The thrill of all time. <. 
with

JAMES CAGNEY  
JOAN BLONDELL

J[QAIf EUSNNITir
SPENGBRTRACYr
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DR.DOLANWINS 
LOCALCAUCUS 
FOR ROOSEVELT

(CoBtiBaed from Page Ooe)

garet Brannick, Frank L. Doyle, 
Mr*. Annie Jleason, Edward L. 
CJoughlin and Edward J. Murphy. 
These eleven delegates will attend 
the state convention to be held In 
the Bushnell Memorial Hall in 
Hartford on May 16 and 17.

Smith Qronp
The slate of Smith delegates, 

' which Breen unsuccessfully at- 
 ̂Mmpted to have nominated, con
sisted of Edward F. Moriarty, John 
F. Uraerlck, Harold Keating, Ar- 

’ thur E. McGann, Louis T. Breen, 
William B. Gorman, John F. Shea, 
Thomas J. Hassett, Mary C. Danna- 
her, Mary B. Holmes and Margaret 

‘  A. LaMotte. Toward the conclusion 
of the hour and a half session, there 
Were cries of “robbers” and “in the 
bag” as the Smith forces realized 
they were beateni They came from 
the Ups of a few of the most ex
cited Smith supporters.

New Committee
The new Democratic town com

mittee of 22 ^.ersons suggested by 
Thomas Sheridan, also favorable to 
the Dolan campaign, consists of 12 
former members and ten new ones, 
the latter being chiefly members of 

'  the recently organized Young Peo
ple’s Democratic C!lub. Three for
mer members of the committee 
dropped rom the list are Louis T. 
Breen, Thomas Dannaher and W il
liam B. Gorman. They were three 
leaders of the opposition to Dr. 
Dolan last night.

New Committee
The new town committee consists 

of John F. Limerick, Dr. E. G. 
Dolan, Thomas Sheridan, Joseph L. 
Doyle, John SpUlane, Andrew 
Healey, Michael O’Connell, James 
Duflfy, James Magnell, Charles Zor- 
bach, E. J, Murphy, Miss Mary B. 
Dielenschneider, Felix Mozzer, Ray
mond Shea, Miss Esther Redding, 
Richard Brownell, Brunig Moske, 
Harold Garrity, Ellen Buckley, Mrs. 
Rena Rylander, Mrs. Sarah Healey 
and Mrs. Mary Brosnan. Just before 

- the conclusion, Edward J. Murphy 
moved that Chairman Dolan be em
powered to appoint alternates in 
case any of those named as conven
tion delegates are unable to serve. 
This vote was also carried.

Much Activity
Prior to the start of the caucus, 

the firehouse was the scene of con
siderable activity. Automobiles 
cf.me from all directions bringing 
voters to take part in the battle 
that was to follow. Members of the 
Young Peoples Democratic Club, 
taking its first active part in poli
tics, were busy rounding up sup
porters of Dr. Dolan. The meeting 
was called to order at 8:40 by 

• Chairman John F. Limerick and it 
was almost an hour later before the 
ballot check-list voting was com
pleted,

Printed Ballots
The tellers appointed by Chair

man Limerick were C. S, McHale, 
Thomas Sheridan, Louis T, Breen 
and Edward Moriarty. The regis
tered Democrats filed slowly paft 
the table in the front of the hall 
where their names were checked on 
the 1931 list and the ballots placed 
in a paper box held by McHale. 
Printed ballots were distributed 
among the Moriarty forces while 
the Dolan faction was given blank 
paper.

Argue Over U st
There was considerable argument 

just prior to the casting of the bal
lot vhen Chairman Limerick ruled 
that forty voters registered last 
September were not allowed to vote. 
Their names were not on the check 
list of 1931 which was prepared in 
August. Many of the group were 
members of the Young Peoples’ 
Democratic Club and therefore fav
orable to Dr. Dolan. The list had 
been certified by Robert N. Veltch, 
Republican registrar of voters, but 
Louis T. Breen, Democratic regis
trar, refused to sign the list.

New Voters
The list of new Democratic voters 

not allowed to take part in the 
caucus as prepared by Registrar 
Vcitch included Raymond Shea, 
president of the Young Peoples’ 
Democratic Club. The list follows; 
Elvera Calve, Rose M. Capello, 
Julia V. Kosinskl, Laura Matushak, 
Elizabeth G. Miller, Elsie I. Minni- 
cucci, Rosana O’Neil, Mary F, 
Smachetti, Natale Ambrosini, 
Nicholas Angelo, Joseph R. Baronl, 
John F. Barry, George O. Bingham, 
Thomas R. Boland, Joseph E. Carl
son, Leon A. Daoust, Raymond F.

Feet Hurt?
Deimar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 
174 Main SL, Manchester 

For appointment Dial 4070
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MONEY for 
Every Need
Re g a r d l e s s  of what your 

money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, easy solu

tion to them at Ideal. We sup 
ply from $10 to $300 on your ..wn 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
half per cent on the unpaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cour
teous, confidential service that 
'.complies with all State regula
tions.

Y OU may choose the most 
convenient of our many 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
5Tour braefit and will not obligate 
you in any way.

Call, Phone, Write

ITEAL
Financing Association, Inc.
853 Main St., Second Floor 
TeL 7881, Sooth Manchester

Donahuu, Robert J. Donnelly, Jr., 
Gerald J. Donovan, James R. Foley, 
Harold * W . Garrity, Beresford 
Grimason, Burton E. Hagenow, A l
fred J. McGrath, George P. Mc- 
Keever, Edwin J. Murphy, Charles 
O’Bright, Charles L. Orlowskl, Den
nis B. Shea, John F. Shea, Jr., J. 
Rajrmond Shea, Victor J. Skoneskl, 
James F. SpUlane, John J. Sullivan, 
Ada.a Thier, Stanley J. Tonsky, 
James Travlgno, Spirito Vesco, 
Frank J. Vittner, and Carlos O. 
Walker.

Dr. D tte i’a Plea
Following Dr. Dolan’s victory in 

the contest for chairmanship of the 
caucus, the state central commit
teeman who has been active in 
Manchester and state politics for a 
score of years addressed the gather
ing expressing his gratification for 
the honor. His defeated rival had 
just moved a moment before that 
the vote be unanimous. This was 
greeted by a chorus of "ayes” with 
no dissenting voices.

Wants SoHd Front
Dr. Dolan congratulated Mr. 

Moriarty adding, “Differences of 
opinion are bound to creep into such 
affairs, but in the end we are all 
working for the seone cause. This 
contest is the best thing that has 
happened to the Democratic party 
in Mahehester during my 20 years 
of contact. Contests are heathy, 
but don’t let bitterness develop. The 
rivalry must be friendly. Let us 
unite and go into the battle as a 
solid phalanx.”

Asks Prodigal’s Return
Dr. Dolan urged the party to 

unite in its aid to “send us along the 
roau to victory in the forthcoming 
presidential election’’ and to carry 
on the fight in “the rock-ribbed Re
publican town of Manchester.” “Dif
fer if you will, but let it be gehtle- 
menly, kind, fair and honest,” he re
quested his listeners. He urged 
Democrats who uad registered as 
Republicans to “come back home” 
and pledged honest, successful 
democracy. “I urge you, plead with 
you in the name of not only the 
town, but the union as well, to unite 
in one solid phalanx to bring about 
peace and prosperity under the 
Democratic banner,” he concluded.

F IN D  SKELETON

Warren, Mass., April 29.— (A P ) —  
Sttanley Motyka, while working In 
his garden last night unearthed a 
complete skeleton. Police are 
searching for names of mysteriously 
disappearing persons.

DOOMED NEGRO BATTLES 
GUARDS TO FLEE GHAR
(Contlniied :rom Page One)

death row corridor he smiled fedntly 
Emd puffed at a cigarette.

Wounds Guard
Yesterday Holmes inflicted a 

slight woimd on Claude Ramey, a 
gruard, when Ramey, J. W . Baldree, 
another guard, and Deputy Warden 
W. P. Gillahan took him his break
fast. The prisoner lunged at Baldree 
with an improvised knife, but Bal
dree stepped aside and Ramey was 
stabbed in the stomach. The wound 
was not serious. Authorities later 
learned the knife had been made 
from the handle of a water bucket 
and sharpened n the stone floor of 
Holmes’ cell. Holmes surrendered it 
when threatened with a tear gas 
gun.

Cooksey was convicted of the 
murder of Police Chief John H. 
Ashby of Madisonvllle. I^odgers and 
Holmes were sentenced for the fa 
tal shooting of Tom Tillery, Eliza
bethtown farmer, in April, 1931.

GUIDED BY SPIRITS
HE HNDS FORTUNE

(Continued from Page One)

more ipodem stocks. ’Twenty thous
and shares of one stock, worth 
nearly $600,000 at present prices, 
and a number of shares of two 
other leading stocks, which hp 
claims to have received In the ex
change, would bring the present 
value of his find close to $1,000,000.

The bigamy charge against 
Campbell was brought by a woman 
who calls herself Mrs. Ray Camp
bell, but who Campbell says is Miss 
Elva Gates. The woman lives on 
the Pease farm, where the fortune 
is said to have been found. She 
said last night that Campbell’s 
story of the find was "true in part, ’ 
but that “Mr. Campbell has no right 
to the property he has taken.”

Campbell claims he was led to 
the box by guides from the spirit 
world. “I get impressions,” he 
said, “And I had an impression of 
this burled box. I  went to the old 
cellar and began to dig. I dug all 
around the cellar wall before I 
found it.”

MUSTER CEREMONY 
IMPRESSESCROWD

SiMUlish War Veterais HoU 
Annual Roll Call —  State 
Officers Hpre. )

In the presence of Department 
w d  National officers of the United 
Spanish W ar Veterans, Ward Che
ney Camp and Auxiliary renewed 
their allegiance to the F lag at the 
annual muster and roll call at the 
atmdry iM t night The inspiring 
ceremony, celebrated annually on 
the date of call to aervlce in ’98, 
brought out .the largest assembly of 
merooefs of the Camp in years. 'The 
event followed a fine roast beef sup
per, labeled a “deiiresslon meal” 
which was up to Gie usual"  high 
a(t&ndard of 'U. S. W . V. repsiSts.

Guests
Guests of honor at the dinner 

were Past National Junior Vice 
Commander, Frtuik E. Shea of Bur
dette Camp, Hartford, and Com
mander Charles , . Ward of Dan
bury, Department Commander of 
the United SpEuiish W ar Veterans. 
The table decorations were yellow, 
pink and blue streamers and red, 
white, and blue bunting. Members 
of the Camp and Auxiliary met in 
the veterans’ rooms and guests 
from local patriotic and ex-service 
groups were escorted to a place 
near the Commander’s station, led 
by Commanders WarcLand Shea.

Adjutant Charles warren called 
the roll of members of Ward Che
ney Camp and Past Department 
President Mary A. Johnsoi' of the 
Spanish Var Vetersins Auxiliary 
read the roll of Auxiliary members. 
Those attending stood at attention 
as Commander Ward read the obli
gation, each member repeating the 
oath after the state officer. Mrs. 
Johnson, for the Auxiliary, read and 
accepted tJie renewed allegiance of 
Auxiliary me ibers.

Patriotic Program
Following the roll call the entire 

assembly sang “America,” A  short 
program was given by members of 
the Auxiliary. ” 'rs, Elizabeth 
Phelan read “The Toast to the 
Flag,” and Carrie Samlow recited

"The Songs of ’98." Mrs. Muuy 
Johnson read the famous Spumlsh 
W ar selection, “Remember the 
Mudne.’’ .^1 jo ln ^  in singing, “Co- 
Itimhia, the Gem of the Oceuni.’’
- Past Nfitlonal Junior Vice-Com
mander Frank E. Shea brought the 
greetings of Burdette Csunp, Hart- 
fOTd, and complimented the local 
Cam- for their large attendance 
Emd devotion to the Flag. He 
charged the SO veterans present to 
perform the duties assigned them in 
their post vvork, and to continually 
uphold the tradlUohs of the order.

Commander Shea said that the 
time might come when those who 
served under ShEifter, Schley amd 
other Spanish W ar officers night 
agato be needed to “shoulder a rifle 
in the strSfts” to suppress the up- 
ri^ng against recognized govern
ment, and urged members to hold 
themselves in readiness for the call 
if it should come.

"Be Americans’’
- He said that all veterans should 

organize a campaign against any 
attempts to tear down the well-es
tablished structure of government, 
and.; to show by their devotion to 
the Slag and the principles laid 
down by those who died for the 
Union, that aliens must be “Ameri
cans” or be deported to other 
shores. Commander Shea urged 
members of Ward Cheney Camp 
and Auxiliary to visit sick com
rades in the Newington hospital.

The keynote message from the 
State Department was brought by 
Commander Charles A. Ward of 
Danbury, in which he paid compli- 
L^ent to the fine manner in v'hich 
the post had conducted the annual 
roll call and renewal of the oath for 
service. Commanaer Ward who has 
given much of his time in the De
partmental work gave an interest
ing account of his labors and the 
problems confronting the Depart
ment. He urged all members of the 
Camp to present united front for 
the passage of the Widows’ and 
Orphans’ bill now before Congress.

Department Historian Eva Ward  
of Danbury, paid the post and 
Auxiliary a ‘’ •''■h compliment for 
the manner In which the muster 
was presented and the fine spirit of 
patriotism which was thus express
ed.

Other Guests
Others who brought greetings 

from their respective organizations 
were; Command'^r John L. Jenney, 
Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion; Mrs. Ida A. Woodhouse, 
Dllworth-Comel Post, American Le-

A Great Treat To Candy Lovers!
A n n o u n c in g  T h e  O p e n in g  O f  O u r

Hale’s*Appointed Exclusive Agency in South Manchester

On The Main Floor Near Front Entrance
Now You Can Enjoy the Highest Quality Candy at the Lowest Price.

Loft Candies Are Known Throughout U. S.

r \f j '' % ^

r -

Special For Saturday !
One Pound 
Assorted Chocolate*

One pound of the famous Loft assorted choco
lates. All hand dipped chocolates in assorted 
centers— hard, chewy, cream, nut, caramel and 
fruit flavors. These chocolates alo.ne retail at 60c 
a pound in most stores.

One Pound 
Butterscotch Favors

You’ll love the flavor of these butterscotch can
dies— so pure and wholesome. Grown-ups and 
children, too, find them tasty and delicious. 
Purest candy you can buy and well worth 60c a 
pound. Remember— one poimd of each for 39c!

7 Different Kinds

I
6 Different Kinds

Candies
19 C pound

(Regular 40c Grades)
FRENCH  CHOCOLA’TE KISSES 
SPICED GUM DROPS  
ASSORTED GUM DROPS 
PE A N U T  BRITTLE  
CHOCOLATE PEPPERM INTS  
B LA C K  W A LN U T  W AFER S  
ASSORTED BUTTERSCXyrCH

Candies
29 C pound

(Regular 50c Grades)
SMOOTH ALM ONDS  
W R A PPE D  CARAM ELS  
DOUBLE-DRIP CHOCOLATES  
CHOCOLATE COVERED BUTTERSCOTCH  
CHOCOLATE COVERED NO UGA’TINES  
M ILK CHO(X)LATE R O YALS

Chocolate 
Fruit Nuts

Delicious fruited nuts with 
rich chocolate covering.

pound pound Individual 
Assorted Nuts

High Grade Chocolates Assorted Milk Chocolates 69« ^
Pecan Marshmallows Milk Chocolate Parleys Milk chocolate individual

Milk Chocolate AlmmidsA
assorted nuts.

SOUTH Mf\NCHCSTER  • CONN

MAIN

FLOOR,

Front

■glpn Auxiliary; Past Commander 
Archie Kilpatrick,' Anderson-Shea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign. W ars; 
Mrs. FJeanor FreelbV:o, President, 
Anderson-Shea Post Auxlliauy, Vet
erans of Foreign W arn  Willlaun

Ritchie, Mons-Ypres Command, 
British W ar Veterans; Miss Bea
trice Dart, Patriotic Instructor, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, Mmd Past Department 
President '*Iaty A. .Tphnson of Mary

Bushndl Chensy. A«xillaty,aTZ.'^<  
W ; V.

The annual muster was in 
of Conunandsr Hatty Hilton 
W ard Cheney Camp, ahdstod rlfei; 
membMS of the Camp A tudU atj^

V '■V J'r '■•'.J .I..til.. .iw.V--

sturdy C8ialr
Of smooth fin
ish hardwood 
— ready t o
paint! A  $1.49

Electric. 4-cup 
Alum 1 n u m . 
Guarant e e d. 
Others a s k

$ 2 .9 8  $ 1 .0 0
Guarsnt’d Iron 
5 year guaran
tee. Adjustable 
beat. Chrome 
plate. W i t h  
cord.

Wash Boiler—
Galvan i z e d. 
13 gal. size. 
Drop handles. 
$1.50 value.

Four Burner Gas 
Rangette

With Oven! Big Value!

$ 2 9 .9 5
Suited to kitchens with limited 
floor vpace. Baked on Japan 
with white porcelain enameled 
oven door.

half
Vacuum  Cleaner

$34.95 $4.00 Down, $5.00 
a Month. Small 
Carry ingr Charge.

Just about HALF what others ask for a 
cleaner, with motor-driven brush. Yet 
the MajestiQ is equal to nationally adver
tised cleaners selling at $20 to $30 more. 
Beating! Sweeping and Suction! 

Complete Set of Attachments
7-foot flexible hose. 30-incb ex* 
tension tube. Upholstery and 
mattress nozzle. Suction brush 
(or clothing, etc. Suction coup
ling. Blower coupling. A  A r%Q 
Coupling tool. (S p ^ e a ^ O

Sturdy Metal

Kitchen Stool
Regularly sold 
for $1.19. Satur
day only

$ 1.0 0
In colors green, 
ivory and white.

Stretchers
Keep Curtains Sized!

$ 1 .7 5
Stationary pin 

itretcher. Marked 

measuring role.

Sauce Pan Set
— Aluminum! 
3 pans, 1, 1̂/a 
and 8 qt. ca
pacity. 50o 
value I

Chicken Fryer 
— A  11.76 
value! Extra 
deep cast iron 
pan ground 
and polished.

Electric W af
fle Iron ,. low 
boy type, con
venient eizo 
with guaran
teed unit

$ 1 .2 9

Cake Fan —
"Royal” Alu
minum! 9 3-8 
in. in diame
ter, 1 1-2 in. 
high. Save!

Duiry Pails uf 
a heavy alu
minum f o r  
this sale event

f i l
$1.00

Ash Can —  
18-gal, galvan
i c  c a n .  
Tight fitting 
cover. fl.65  
value.

Brand New I Finer Features than Frer

KITCHEN
Jb eaturing New Haven Clock 

Brand New Oven Clock 
Chart

$ 1 9 . 9 5
$8 Down, $4 MeatMy 

Small Carrying Ohwge

Get this winner git March sav
ings! New M E N U  CHART, 
porcelain sliding top 25x40 in, 5 
pc. glassware set, meat chop
per board, metal bread box, 16- 
'b. flour bln. Buy now!

Look At This- 
Sink Bargain!

8-In. Low Back Stylet 
As niuetrated

$22.00 »
Glistening white porcelain en
ameled] Sanitary roimded 
corners. It’s roomy and has a  
jpadouB drain board!

Step Ladders!
With sturdy pail shelf.

$1.00
Uprights of sea
soned pine. Steps 
mortised, rein
forced. Sturdy. 
5-ft.

K hdi Kan —
Step-on lever 
lifts lid. 8-qt. 
inner p a l l .  
Green enamel
ed.

1-Bumer Oven
fl.39 in 1929—  Now

$1.00
For any stove! 
Blued steel. It 
bakes and roasts 
like a big oven.

9 5 c
Sink F au c e t -  
brass; china 
handle. Com
pression ac- 
tioh. $1.25 val
ue.

i!v̂ HHWindsor
REFRIGERATOR

Balsam Wool Fiber 
Insulation! Low Priced! 

75 lbs. Ice Capacity

$28.50
100% refrigeration! Keeps cold 

*alr in constant circulation. Air
tight doors. Elnameled food 
compartments. Non-tip shelves. 
Rust-reristing ice chamber. 
Broom high legs—  easy to 
sweep under.

3 Piece Cast Iron 

Skillet Set

$1.00
Ground and polished inside. 

Sixes  ̂ for every need. Finest 
quality aist lr<m.

Montgomery Ward & Co
824-8138 Phone 5161 $onfh Nfanehesttf

^ves Money

_ . T V — T V V T - i - ■-----•-4- .
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AT CAUCUSES
(OoBtlnaed from P»fe One)

BUMS, in their campaign to pledge 
Ootmecticut’s 16 delegatee to the 
Democratic National convention to 
him.

Although etill far from a  ma
jority in the state convention, May 
16 and 17 when national convention 
delegates will be named, in last 
night’s voting Smith pledged dele-

Sates outnumbered those pledged to 
dvemor F. D. Roosevelt seven to 

one.
Complete unofficial returns show

ed the 968 delegates to the state 
convention would be divided as fol
lows: Smith 360; Roosevelt 49; un- 
Inetructed 659.

Roosevelt backers, pinning their 
hopes on the uninstructed delegates, 
refused to concede defeat.

CItlee for Smith
1 I t was pointed out that many of 
fce uninstructed delegations were 
■ent from rural sections, regarded 
as favorable to Roosevelt, while in 
the cities where much of the' 1928 
nominee’s strength was centered, 
pledged delegations have already 
^ e n  named.
MORE MORE

Bridgeport deferred pledging its 
delegation of 49, one of the Isu'gest 
M the state, imtil another conven- 
Won May 13. A strenuous campaign 
during the next two weeks for this 
group of convention votes was fore- 
ta s t by leaders of both factions.

Virtually all of the other large 
Cities pledged thq|r delegations to 
Smith. Among them were Hartford 
^ d  New Haven, each with 61 dele
gates; Waterbury, Torrington, New 
Britain,' Meriden, Danbury, Nor
walk, and Norwich and Stamford, 
home town of Homer S. Cummings, 
^ rm cr national chairman and a 
Roosevelt supporter.
! Roosevelt received his chief sup- 
jbort from rural towns.
, In the face of the commanding 
lead held by Smith, Archibald Mc
Neil, National committeeman and a 
leader of Roosevelt group, predicted 
the New York governor would get 
the sup^iort of six of the ten district 
delegates and all of the delegates at 
large.

Spellacy’s Prediction 
Thomas J. Spellacy, former Na

tional Committeeman, and a Smith 
supporter, claimed 600 of the dele
gates, however, and said "there is 
absolutely no question but that 
Smith has carried the state.”

The contest for convention votes 
was complicated by a race between 
McNeil and Ex-Mayor David C. 
FitzGerald of New Haven, p  Smith 
supporter, for the former’s post as 
National committeeman. Many 
delegates pledged for Smith were 
also Instructed for McNeil, but 
FitzGerMd received none of the 
Roosevelt-pledged delegates.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 
maintained a neutral stand during 
the weeks of campaigning and re
cently suggested that Connecticut’s 
delegates be equally divided between 
Smith and Gov. Roosevelt in the in
terest of party harmony in the 
state.

THE BALANCE OF POWER 
(By Associated Press) 

Uninstructed delegates to the 
Democratic state convention in 
Hartford next month hold the bal
ance of power so far as convention 
business is concerned which re
quires the entire convention vote.

The Old Guard organization 
which favor." the nomination of for
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith for 
the presidency is in control of the 
First and Third Congressional dis
tricts on the basis of • delegates 
rtected last night in town primaries 
and city convention. In the other 
three districts the uninstructed del
egations are overwhelmingly in the 
majority.

Delegates elected by counties:
Rcose- Unin- 

County Smith velt structed
Hartford ........1 1 7  6 90
New Haven ....1 2 2  14 44
New London —  14 6 67
Windham ..........  9 2 48
Fairfield ............  62 6 105
Litchfield...........  64 26 7
Middlesex ........... — 2 48
Tolland ..............  7 12 29

Totals 395 74 438
Primaries to Come 

Towns not Included in above have 
61 delegates. Waterbury yet to hold 
town convention; Middlcfield and 
Corwall held r  primary; Nauga
tuck primary tonight; Sb’atford will 
send contesting delegations.

The convention as a whole will 
elect the delegates-at-large to the 
National convention a t Chicago in 
June and has the power to bind the 
entire delegation with its ten dis
trict delegates to tiie unit rule. 
Each district convention to be held 
during a recess of the state conven
tion ^ 1  select a delegate and an 
alternate and report these names to 
the convention for ratification. On 
the basis of returns from the prima
ries the district delegates from the 
Second, Fourth and Fifth districts 
may be either for Smith or for 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt de
pending upon the way the unin
structed delegates vote in their dis
trict convention. The New Guard 
leaders claim these districts.

In First District
In the First district, on the face 

of returns, the Smith pledged dele
gates are 117 as against six for 
Roosevelt and ninety uninstructed. 
In this district, Manchester, home 
of Dr. E. G. Dolan, the foremost 
leader in the Roosevelt canvass was 
sissigned to the u: Instructed column 
as it was not pledged to Roosevelt. 
In other towns in the state the elec
tions were of men and women iden
tified with the New Guard but they 
were not bound either by pledge or 
the unit rule.

In the Second Congressional Dis
trict the pledged Smith delegates 
are thirty, the Roosevelt two, and 
uninstructed, 102.

In the Third District the Smith 
pledged delegates nearly all bound 
by the unit rule, are 107, those for 
Roosevelt two, and uninstructed 36. 
The Smith strength was augument- 
ed by New Haven, Meriden and 
West Haven which gave a total of 
93.

in the Fourth District (Fairfield 
county) the Old Guard have Dan
bury, Norwalk and Stamford. Its 
pledged strength is 62, with six 
votes for Roosevelt and 105 un
pledged. Bridgeport with 49 and 
Greenwich with 13, have almost 
half of thfe last mentioned figures. 
Archibald McNeil, Jr., national 
committeeman claims the district.

In Fifth District
The fifth District was won by the 

Old Guard, even without Waterbury 
which is yet to hold its city conven
tion and elect 36 delegates. This 
city is a Smith stronghold. Litch
field county as reported gave Smith 
64, Roosevelt 26, and uninstructed 
seven to which must be added from 
New Haven county, 15 for Smith, 
10 for Roosevelt and 8 uninstructed.

On the face of returns as they 
stood irrespective of claims on 
either side the Old Guard control 
three of the five Congressional dis
tricts.

Today, the leaders on both sides 
were sifting the figures to determine 
just how many of the uninstructed 
delegates will go to Smith or to 
Roosevelt. T h e  complication is that 
many Smith delegates have been 
elected to aid McNeil in his effort 
to be re-elected Natlonsd commit
teeman although such delegates 
themselves do not vote on the issue. 
There are delegations bound for 
Smith and McNeil, and to less ex
tent for Smith and for Davlu E. 
FitzGerald,, who is McNeil’s rival.

New Guard Parley
The New Guard—Roosevelt force 

leaders will meet in Hartford this 
afternoon to formulate plans for its 
participation in the State conven
tion. The call for the meeting was 
sent out lEist week and the county 
and town leaders known to be sym
pathetic with the Roosevelt meeting 
were asked to attend. Among those 
on the list were Angelo Paonessa, 
New Britain; Frederick M. Mc
Carthy, Ansonia; Senator Allen 
Barton, Greenwich; Dr. Robert 
Wolfe, Norwalk; Leroy D. Downs, 
Norwalk; Henry M. Ayers, West- 
port; Hanford Weed, New Canaan; 
William C. Fox, New London; Her
man Koppleman, Hartford; Major 
Harold Plnney, Stafford, John 
Walsh, Stamford; C. C. Middle- 
brooks, Winsted; David Goldstein, 
Bridgeport; Prof. Charles Harring
ton, Kent; William Citron, and 
Mayor Bielfleld, Middletown.

The primaries last night were 
quiet as a rule. In the small towns 
the attendance was small. In the 
larger towns and such cities as had 
gatherings the interest was keen.

In Wallingford in a contest be
tween two groups. Representative 
Edward C. Cox was left off and he 
announced an intention of contest
ing the seating of the delegation.

In Middletown the Smith group 
led by Leonard O. Ryan was defeat
ed by Mayor Blelfield’s ticket.

McNeil Has Advantage
On the National committeeman 

issue, the advantage seemed to be 
with McNeil because of the number 
of delegates pledged to aid him 
even though the delegates them
selves are for Smith.

Stratford has a fractional fight 
on its hands and two delegations

will go to the conventioB askliif to 
be seated. The outcome in Torring- 
ton which Smith men carried two to 
one may come to the attention of 
the State convention.

From the primary returns as they 
stand much depends apparently on 
control of the convention, and by it 
will be named the credentials com
mittee which will ptws upon such 
contests as are^carrled to it from 
the towns.

ECONOMIST, HEROOFWAR, 
ASSAILS SOLDIER BONUS

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

represent the interests of the vet
erans.”

O’Neill talked from notes and 
clipped his words In a  military fash
ion.

"I disagree with those who say 
cash payment would ruin the coun
try financially,” he said. "I disagree 
also with those who say it will cure 
all our troubles.”

O’Neill won the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for bravery in 
France when he was 20 years old, 
but he opened his argument with 
the statement:

"There are no living heroes.”
He paid tribute to Representative 

Patman (D., Tex.), and Rankin (D., 
Miss.), leading bonus advocates, for 
their sincerity in forwarding veter
ans legislation.

"This committee could give seri
ous consideration to the relief of 
veterans in dire need,” O’Neill said. 
"Of the total holding certificates to
day, two-thirds don’t  really need 
the cash payment.

"The real veteran wants a job 
with a living wage, not a cash 
bonus.

A Fool’s Paradise 
"If the bonus is paid now the vet

erans will be living practically in a 
fool’s paradise for a couple of 
months; then he will realize he has 
spent his family’s only safeguard.” 

O’Neill assailed veteran leaders 
for using the cash bonus as "a poli
tical football.”

"They were known in the service 
as gold-brickers,” he said. "Some 
veteran leaders have'succeeded so 
well in selling this cash bonus idea 
that the real needy veteran thinks 
■' is only a matter of weeks until 
he gets his money. Some legislation 
should be enacted if possible for the 
needy veteran.”

O’Neill charged the Workers Ex- 
Service Men’s League, one of the 
groups urging cash payment, was 
a Communistic organization, "tak
ing advantage >f thi^ situation to 
spread their doctrine.”

Fisher’s Testimony 
Professor Irving Fisher, Yale 

University economist, next took the 
stand.

"I am opposed to the Patman bill 
and I agree substar lally with all 
that Secretary Mills and Governor 
Meyer have said," Fisher said. "I 
see two chief objections to the Pat
man bill.

"First that it would pay what is 
not due, and secondly, that it might 
further impair confidence, and by 
impairing confidence be defiationsury 
not inflationary. We are now suffer
ing from deflation.

“What we need is reflation .that 
is inflation justified because coun
teracting recent great and rapid de
flations and this can best be secured 
by what Secretary Mills advocates 
smd calls ‘controlled credit expan
sion,’ that is an increase not of 
pocket currency but bank deposits 
subject to check.

"What we need is reflation, that 
posits back by restoring confidence 
hi banks and confidence of banks. 
This can be done by controlled 
credit expansion such as Federal 
Reserve banks are now bringing 
about.”

Fisher, a leading advocate of 
price stabilization legislation, pre
dicted a proper expansion of credit 
will “turn the tide.”

“We are suffering from two eco
nomic diseases,” he said. "A debt 
disease and a dollar disease.”

“In 1929 ouf debts reached 6200, 
000,000,000. Today, they are even 
greater because of the enlargement 
of the dollar. That is the dollar dis
ease.

"The very effort of the public to 
reduce debts has increased them. 
Though the debt in the number of 
dollars has been brought down to 
6180,000,000,00(1, because of the en
largement of the dollar it really has 
increased 30 per cent.

"Today, Uncle Sam owes more on 
his bonds than he did In 1919 when 
we were supposed to have reached 
a maximum of twenty-five billions.” 

Fisher said the effort to pay off 
debts bad wiped fifteen billions in 
banks deposits.

THE MANCHESTER THIE CO.
103 Center Street Next To Patterson's Market

MOTORISTS! ATTENTION!
DUE TO THE FAILURE OF OUR COMPIiETB STOCK OP TIRES AND TUBES TO 
ARRIVE ON TIME WE ARE CONTINUING—

The Greatest Tire Value In Town!
FOR

NEW
TIRES 

TUBES
TIRE OR TUBE OF ANY OTHER MAKE.

NEVER HAS A GUARANTEED TIRE BEgN SOLD SO LOW

THE
PRICE

OP

NO RESTRICTIONS TO USED CAR DEALERS.

THE MANCHESTER THIE CO.
108 Center Street Next To Patterson'i Market

HOSPITAL DRIVE 
PLANS PERFEaED

Exeortnre Connittee Meets; 
Expect 200 Workers To 
C annss For Food.

Jay E. Rand, general chairman 
of the Memorial Hospital drive for 
620,000, held a  meeting with his 
Ebcecutlve Committee last night a t 
which preliminary plans for the 
campaign were discussed. The 
Executive Committee consists of 
(Jharles W. Holman, C. Elmore Wat
kins, R. LaMotte Russell, Dr. D. C. 
T. Moore and Dr. David M. Cald
well. j

Begins May 9
The drive open Monday, May 

9, and will continue until Monday, 
May 16. An organization of nearly 
200 volunteer workers will canvass 
a prospect list of 3,000 names. It 
was decided that the usual letter 
sent to past subscribers, announc
ing the campedgn, be omitted this 
year for economy purposes, and it 
was also decided that the drive will 
not be a  house to ho se canvass, but 
that personal calls will be made by 
the workers on all former subscrib
ers and those considered in a posi
tion to give even as low as one dol
lar. •

The drive organization will cmi- 
slst of seven divisions, besides a 
suburban division that will be 
created for the purpose of can
vassing outlying towns that are 
actually served by the hospital. 
Each division will be headed oy a 
major and will consist of five teams 
of five workers each, each team 
headed by a captain.

Twenty Calls
According to tentative plans, 

each worker will make twenty calls. 
The Individual worker will also be 
given the oppor nlty of selectlpg 
his or her own prospect list as this 
plan has been found to eliminate 
duplication. I t  is planned to hold an 
opening dinner, to be served by 
church societies.

Mr. Rand this morning expressed 
his confidence that the quota of 
620,000 will be raised, pointing out 
that the amount is one-third less 
than was asked for last y%ar, when 
the quota was 630,000, and nearly 
half of 1930, when the quota was

686,000. The succeu of the drive, he 
said, win depend on the whole
hearted cooperation of those who 
are in a  position to give, in ordelyto 
offset the loss of donations firam 
those who are not now in a  posi
tion to contribute.

ROOSEVELT BACKS
STATE’S OFnCIAL

(Continued fro ^  E’age One)

hands resting on the railing. Gov
ernor Roosevelt testified that he 
had conferred frequently with 
Broderick from the autumn of 1929 
until Dec. 11, 1930, when the bank 
closed, and mcule it plain that he 
considered that he shared the re
sponsibility of supervision of banks 
ni the state.

The governor’s view of his re
sponsibility was stated in answer tq 
a  question as to whether he knew 
about thu efforts to merge the bank 
with a  stmoger institution.
"  ~ Many Weak Banks

“As I recall,” the governor re
plied, "there were about 200 bsmk- 
ing institutions in the state of New 
York a t that time under the juris
diction of myself and the superin
tendent of banks which were in a 
somewhat weakened condition, due 
to the stock crash.”

The governor testified he had fre
quent conversations vrith Broderick 
regarding the condition of the Bank 
of United States, as well as other 
banks.

(jrovemor Roosevelt arrived at 
10:30 o’clock and was escorted to 
the court room and to the witness 
chair by a state trooper. He shook 
hands with ^udge Donnellan. The 
court room was crowded.

Robert Adamson, former vice- 
president and director of the Bank 
of United States, was on the stand 
when the governor arrived and he 
was excused temporarily.

Hears of Broderick 
Governor Roosevelt testified that 

while he was connected with the 
Federal government during the Wil
son administration he had heard 
much about the work of Broderick, 
who was then chief examiner of 
the Federal Reserve system and 
who later became secretary of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

As the governor continued to tes
tify that although ho was not ac
quainted with Broderick at the 
time, he was "very intimately” ac
quainted with persons who knew of 
Broderick’s work. Max D. Steuer, 
special prosecutor, interrupted with 
a series of objections based upon 
rules of procedure.

"WMh all deference to the witness
in his position,” Steuer said, *1 sub
mit that the same rule should apply 
to him as to any other witness.”
’ ‘I t  does,” said Judge Donnellan.

The governor went on to testify 
as to his appohitment of Broderick 
to succeed Frank J l .  Warder. No 
mention' was made of the circum
stances surrounding the resignation 
of Warder, who was sentenced to 
Sing Sing prison for taking a bribe 
In connection with the City Tnist 
Company case.

AS GUESSER, TRESCHUK 
HITS THEM ON THE UD

Pidcs Exact Number of Eyelets 
In Contest At Arthur L. 
Hnltman’s Store.
When it comes to guessing or ac

curate counting, credit must be 
given eight years old John Tres- 
chuk of 91 Autumn street. Some 
time ago 'the Arthur L. Hultman 
clothing store started a  Keds eye
let guessing contest. A knotted 
chain of the eyelets was placed in 
the display window and people ask
ed to either guess or count them.

Exactly 350 persons, most of 
them children, but many adults as 
well, tried their luck. The contest 
has closed. The correct number of 
eyelets was 161. Treschuk’s esti
mate was also 161. So he will re
ceive first prize of a sweater. Six 
others came within one link of the 
correct^ total and they will gather 
a t the store a t 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning to draw for second prise, 
a psdr of Keds. The remaining five 
will be given their choice of a 
sweatshirt or pair of Keds.

The second place contestants are 
Henry Gryk, 14, of 76 Wells street; 
Albert Kurlowicz, 13, of 34 West 
Center street; Angelo Massolin, 16, 
of Bolton; Anthony Kaminski, 16, of 
251 Lydall street; Louis Naretto, 10, 
of 23 Eldridge street and Thomas 
Elliott, 10, of 132 Bissell street. The 
first four ‘guessed 160 and the last 
two 162. An idea of the difficulty of 
trying to count or estimate the eye
lets may be gleaned from the fact 
that the guesses ranged all the way 
from 45 to 3,616.

GIFTS FOR POPE 
VaUcan Oty, April 29—(AP) — 

Mrs, John L. Stoddard, of Bames- 
vllle, O., widow of the American 
lecturer who died at Merano last 
June, today gave Pope Pius some 
jewels, an inkwell and a seal which 
once were the property of Napoleon. 
They were left her by her husband.

See the
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$ 139-50
1. Delivered to your homo.
2. Actual storage space: 4.8 Gn. F t  
S. Only 8 moving parts.

4. Exclusive Rollator compressor.
5. Fully guaranteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if desired.
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ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

Sale Starts Saturday, April 30
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A  Million Dollars . 
Worth of Merchandise 

In the Greatest Sale of the 
Year at Fox’s April 30 to May 7

Anniversary

ALE
HERE'S the oront of tfco ytar that will m«k« MOMy-aaviif 

hifftory in OeniMctleut. Ov«r a minfon dollara worth of Mw 
Spring and Snmmer Morchandiao of REGULAR FOX QUALITY 
la markod at the lowoat lalo priota in nany, Many y«tfa. 
Hvndiodf of anuuing valooi for bmii, womoat ehildron apd tbo 
homo are included in thie great atere-wide eelebvitlon. heio 
Saturday morning, April 80th, at 0 o’clock.
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PATEOUIAM TAKES 
1,OOOT01CIUMCE

Htf U g Cit Off At Hip
So He Cm  Go iM k To

:Work.
;New York, April 39— (A P )—Pa

trolman Tack Kennedy of the Naa- 
lau county police took a thousand 
to one chance In a gamble with 
^ a th  today, and won.

For four years Kennedy has been 
paralysed from the waist down, the 
ronilt of a bullet In "le spine re- 
o#lved when he entered a thicket 
at Woodmere, Long Inland, to learn 
why an automobile was parked 
ti^ere without lights.

t Recently he was Informed the 
full pay be had been receiving 
would have to be reduced. He didn't 
think that he, his wife and their 
child could live on the smaller In
come,

"I ’ve got to get well and go back 
to work," he told the doctors. 
"What Is my chance In an opera
tion."

"A  thousand to one against you," 
they said.

'TU take the chance," ho decld- 
s4, "If I don't come througi my 
wife and child can live on the small- 
Of pay,"

1*0 they operated today, taking 
the right leg off â  the hip,

( “Ho Will Wve"
"'iheer will power carried him 

through," Dr, Henry Milch said aft- 
OF ho had performed the operation, 

le one of the bravest men J 
ew r nvet^ft food soldier, He will 
life ,"X e i» e « fw »  on the operating 
t a b le lt T iM  a. m„ Uaitern Itand* 
airi time, a wraith of a man shrunk* 
eil by illness from 140 pounds to

“ I have faith la you, Doetor," he 
said to Dr. Mileh. ‘ 'i feet as though 
1'H maks It."Hs came off the operating table 
at 0i05 and a little later regained 
eenseleusness in his bed, (be doetor 
I W l f f  at hii side.

'7'Doo, you're 'i good seeut," he 
whispered, and hii smile was a 
shadowy likeness of the grin hli 
fellow effleers used to knew four 
years ago when he was known to 
u s  eouHty force as "Handieme 
Jaek."

Condition O f 
State Roads

M warn
Qu99T TvoUU

Chicago—Felix Robenskl wander
ed Into a fire station and drove away 
with the biggest engine, itren 
screeching. Later police found him 
asleep In the driver's seat before the 
charred remains of his vegetable, 
store, "Too late," they heard him 
mutter. ".That fire was five months 
ago. I remember 'cause Z started 
It.” 'n o y  accuse him of areon—and 
drunxenness.

Albany, N. Y.—Turning thumbs 
down on her relatives’ plea that 
she marry a widower, Barbara 
Buds, 20, ran away from her Mon
treal home to Join her true love In 
Mew York. Jailed here for not hav
ing a passport, she spied her sweet
heart, Bdward Scarra, in a cell 
nearby. Returning from a visit to 
Montreal, he had been Jugged for 
HgbUng a policeman. So they were 
married In Jail.

Seattle—Japcmese residents de
mand' that 20 speakeasies near their 
homes be closed. "Our children can
not sleep because of drunken 
noises,"! they said. "So they go to 
sleep In school. How can they make 
good?"

Philadelphia—It would have been 
cheaper to let the 26-cent piece stay 
under the bed. When it rolled out 
of sight, Alphonse Wienskowskl lit 
a match to look for It. The apart
ment was burned and four people 
injured.'

Morris, Conn.—Housewives who 
have to serve three separate meals 
at mid-day wish folks would let the 
clocks {done. Factories have 
sidopted daylight saving time, stores 
have not, and schools have com-

Sromlsed- They begin and close on 
tie hSlf hour.
Warsaw, Poland —Four thieves 

flabbergasted police here. They had 
themselves nailed up neatly in 
packing boxes and shipped to a 
warehouse. When night came they 
looted the warehouse sind fled.

Bombay, India—Goat racing is 
the newest sport here. Promoters 
hope it will be m  popular as grey- 
hoimd racing. An advertisement 
for the India Goat Race Cham
pionship" Says the "leading Jockeys 
o f wsstem India will positively com
pete.”

OONFBMBS KILLING F A T m R

BrownwDod, Tex., April 38 — 
gA P)—^Bva Nell Meichlnger, 17, 
confessed today she shot and killed 
her father Joe Meichlnger, 48, at 
the family home near here last 
night.

The girl said her father had re
fused her permission to attend a 
program at a school and her mother 
s ld ^  with her. There was an argu
m ent When Meichlnger began abus
ing his wife, the daughter said she 
shot hjltn. The widow and daughter 
are In Jail charged with murder.

)BAD NO LICENSE

North WUbraham, Mm s ., April 
39— (A P )-^ ta te  police who inves
t ig a te  e  accident in which a large 
truck |a^ tbs highway, knocked over 
a telspkons pole and landed on a 
lawn tbday found that the driver, 
Qarencs S  Kellsy, of Worcester, 
not only ■ lacked a dritTing license, 
but on bis own statement had been 
Without" CDt for nine years. The 
buck Is owned by the Byn^ly Traas- 
|ort^on Company. Kelley was ar-
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Road conditions and detours In 

the State of Connecticut made 
necessary by highway construction, 
repairs and oiling announced by the 
Connecticut highway department as 
of April 27, 1982.

SPECIAL NOTICE— Particular 
attention is drawn to the fact that 
this department is establishing new 
route numbers. The old route num
bers will bs in effect until May 1, 
1982.

Route No. U. 8. 1. Fidrfleld. Post 
Road. Drainage work is under way. 
No delay to traffic.

Milford. Post rotul cut-off. About 
8 miles reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction. No delay 
to traffic. No detours.

Route No. 8. Andover. WlUlman- 
tlc-Hartford road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Bolton-Andover. Hartford-Wllll- 
mantle Turnpike. 6" gravel surface 
road about 600 feet in length is un
der construction but open to traffic.

Columbia. Willlmantlo-Hartford 
road is being oiled for 8 miles.

Bouthbury. Newtown-Soutbbury 
road is being oiled for S milee.

Woodbury. Boutbbury-Betblebem 
road is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No, U, B. 6- Wallingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. B. T. Oanaan. Bo. 
Canaan road Is hslng oiled for 6 
miles,

North Canaan, Road to Massa
chusetts state line Is being oiled for
1 mile,

Route No, N, Beacon Falls. Nauga
tuck road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 l-H miles, Naugatuck, Water* 
bury road. Shoulders are being oiled
fpf B miliRt

Route No, 17, Hast Hartford, 
Bridge over Hoekanum river. A  
triple box reinforced eonerete eul* 
vert and approaehes on Main street 
are under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No, BH, Sroton, Norwich* 
Qroton road li being oiled for 2 
fflllis, ydyard. Norwich* aroton 
road Is being oiled for B miles. 

Route No. IBL Putnam, The Put* 
nam*Provldence road, concrete 
pavement, length about B miles. Is 
under conslruction. Short section of 
one*way traffic,

Route No, 100, @llnton, 611nten* 
Klillngwerth road le being oiled for 
0 miles, Killlngworth, Xiningworlh* 
Clinton read Is being oiled for 0 
miles,

Route No. 101, Manobciter, Buck* 
land«Love Lane road, An I "  rein* 
forced cement concrete road about 
1*4 mile la length Is under con* 
itructlon but open to traffic, Ver* 
non, Maachestor*Rookvllle road. An 
I "  Mflforoed cement concrete road 
about 1*2 mile In length Is under 
construction but open to traffic, 

Intersection of Routes 123 and 
808. Trumbull, Intersection of Mon* 
roo Road and Newtown Pike. 1384’ 
of 7 " Waterbound macadam Is un
der construction, No delay to trof- 
flc.

Route No. 130. Bouthbury. South- 
bury-Roxbury road Is being oiled 
for 2 1-2 miles. Roxbury, South- 
bury-Roxbuiy road Is being died 
for 4 milee.

Route No. 180. Morris. Bethlehem 
road Is being oiled for 2 miles, 

Route No. 180. Woodbury. Bouth- 
bury-Bethlehem road le being oiled 
for 0 milee.

Route No. 182. Canaan,. Cornwall 
Hollow road is being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 188. Oranby. West 
Granby road le being oiled for 2 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 187. Ponofret and Klll- 
Ingly. A bridge 6ver Qulnebaug 
river .and a section of the Pomfret- 
Killinigly road. Waterbound maca
dam. Length about 2 1-2 miles is 
under construction. Surface is be
ing laid. Traffic is advised to use 
Pomfret-Putnam Route No. 101 or 
Brooklyn-Danlelson route No. 8.

Route No. 141. Windham. Wllll- 
mantlc road is being oiled for 8 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 142. Woodstock. South- 
bridge road is being died for 8 1-2
miles.

Route No. 146. Ashford. Mansfleld 
Center-Westford road Is being oiled 
for 7 miles.

Route No. 124. Fairfield. Black
Rock Turnpike is being oiled for 
miles. Easton. Black Rock Turn
pike is being oiled for 8 milee.

Route No. 147. Bouthbury. Oxford 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 150. Lyme. Hamburg 
■̂oad Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 151. Thompson. Web
ster road is being oiled for 1 mile. 
Woodstock. Webster road is being 
oiled for 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 153. Lyme. Lyme-Selem 
road Is being oUed for 1-2 mile.

Route No. 157. Bristol and Farm
ington. Bristol-Farmington road is 
being oiled for about 8 miles.

Route No. 183. Putnam. Wood- 
stock road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Wooldstock. Putnam road is being 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 196. Roxbury. Roxbury- 
Washington road is being oiled for
2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 198. Roxbury. Rox
bury Falls road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 306. Bloomfield. Moun
tain avenue is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 810. Thomaston-Morris 
road, from Thomaston-Waterbury 
road to Howd’s bridge. Waterbound 
macadam about 1 1-2 miles in 
length. Base course nearly com
plete. No delays, no detours. Mor
ris. Thomaeton road is being oiled 
for 8 miles. Morris. West Morris 
road is being oiled for 1 1-2 miles, 

Route No. 311. Bloomfield. Moun
tain avenue Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 325. Cheshire. South 
Meriden rocul Is being oiled for 1 
mile. Prospect. Cheshire-Naugatuck 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 828 Bast Granby. Suf- 
fisld road is being oiled for 1 1-2 
miles.

Routs Ns. 88L‘ GsiswoM. /Csntsr

Groton road is being ollsd for 6
mllss.

Routs No. 821. Oriswold. Paebaug 
road is being ollsd for 4 mllss.

Routs No. 889. Watertown. 
Watsrbury road. Shoulders ars bs- 
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 840. Pomfret. West 
road‘ Is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 846. Middletown. New- 
fleld road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 862. Windsor. Poquo- 
nock-Buffleld roac is being oiled for 
2 miles.

No Route Numbers
Ashford. A  section of the War- 

renville-Westford road, waterbound 
macadam, length about 1 mile, is 
under construction. TrEtfflo can pass.

Barkbamsted. West Hill Pond 
road. Gravel surface abput 4 miles 
in length. Gravel surface and stone 
fill under construction. Passable 
but not advisable.

Bethany. Betbmore road. About 2 
miles waterbound macadam coqr 
structloq. Open to traffic.

Bethany. Valley road, About 1 
mile waterbound macadam con
struction. Closed to traffic. No de
tours.

Canaan. Point of Rocks road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Canaan, Upper Barrack road. 
Gravel surface about 2 miles in 
length. Impassable. A very con
venient detour is available on a 
country road to the weet of con
struction.

Clinton. Commerce street is being 
oiled for 1-2 mile,

Clinton, Beach Park road is being 
oiled for I mils,

Cornwall. Cream Hill road, 
Waterbound macadam about I 1-2 
miles in length. Constructing top 
course and oiling, A convenient de> 
touf l0

Durham, Wallingford road. About 
watei^ound macadam

complete 
treatment. Opien

li

1*8 mile of 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic, No detours,

Haston, Center street about I hi 
miles In length, Westport Turnpike 
about I mile in length, Completing 
gravel surface and oiling. Traffic 
should avoid these roads as much as 
posslbls as delays are unavoidable, 

Sosben, West Bid' road. Broken 
stone surface about i mile In 
length. Complete and open to traf* 
he, Beaeb street, Construetion not 
started,

Haddam, Book landing road Is be* 
Ing oiled for l mile,

Bartland, Boad beginning at 
Boute No, 100 at Hast Bartiand, 
Loose gravel surface about 1 mile 
In length, Bectlun No, S, beginning 
at Boute No, 100 and ealendlng 
southeasterly toward the West 
Woods seheolhouse, A small amount 
of grading has been done and mud 
hFles hlled, Open and 0 , K, for 
travel,

Mlddlefleld, Mack, Way and 
Btrlekland roads. About 1 1*8 miles 
of unrolled macadam are under eon* 
etruetlon but open to traffic,

•Route No, 000, Fairfield, Btrat* 
field road le being oiled for 10 miles

In length. Gravel eurfaoe 
and ready for oil 
to traffic.

North Canaan. Clayton road 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Old Saybrook. Ingham Hill road. 
A short aeotlon le being reiurfaoed. 
No delay to traffic. No detours.

Orange. Bull Hill Lane. A short 
section of bituminous macadam 
road under construction. No de
tours. No delay to traffic.

Ridgefield. Barry avenue le being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Bcotland. A  section of the Baltlc- 
Scotland road, waterbound maca
dam, length about 2 miles is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Bomers. Hall Hill road. A  water- 
bound macadam road about 3 1-2 
miles in length is under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Boutblngton. Weet Center street. 
About 1 8-4 miles of gravel roa^ 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

Boutblngton. Bouth End road. A 
7” waterbound macadam road about 
1 1-2 miles in length is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Btamford. Haight street. About 
1-2 mile of sheet asphalt Is being 
laid. No detours. No dielay to traffic.

Stratford. Barnum avenue. About 
1 1-2 miles of F ’ concrete pavement 
under oonstruBl 
traffic.

Westbrook. Horse Hill road. A 
waterbound macadam road About 1 
mile in length Is under construction 
but open to traffic,

West Haven. Bull Hill Lane, 
About 1-4 mile of bituminous maoa 
dam under construction. No delay 
to traffic,

Wethersfield. Griswold itrcct and 
Highland street. About 1*8 mile of 
waterbound macadam on Griswold 
street and about I milt, of rolled 
gravel on Highland street are un* 
der construction, but open to traffle, 

Wtllingtim. 04 sections of loose 
gravel road, about 4 1*8 miles in

length are under oonetruotlon but 
open to traffic.

Wlnobcetcr. Bact road. About 1 
1-2 mllci of gravel curfaec eoniplcte 
and open to traffic. OrantvlUe road 
about 1 mile of grading and drain
age under oonitruction. Paeiable 
but not advleahle.

I I X I

Milford, Bridge over R. R, tNM kei 
Is being construoted. No detouri.

Morris, Watertown road Is being 
oiled for 1 1-8 miles,

Newtown, Walnut Tree Hill road 
about 8-4 miles In length. Taunton 
road about one mile In length, and 
Huntington road about 1 1-8 miles

Hartford
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-Fur-Bordered Capes 
—Interesting Sleeves 
—Higher Closings

On Our Coats

$25-<»
and many other details to maka
them smart and Interesting..........
and at 826 this year, you get a coat 
for w hich. you paid much higher 
last year. . . . . .  trinomed with such
furs as squirrel, galyac, fox ..........
with slight flares and high neckline 
closings___ in spring’s newest col
ors:

Black Beige Brown 
New Blues and Navy

Adorable Print 
Dresses

Ever smart prints and plain color 
:repes in blue and white, green and 
vhlte, red and white, black andt 
'rrown and white with Interesting (
'■ ■'tails.

FoarUi Floor

THREE KILLED IN CRASH

Unlontown, Pa., April 29 — (AP) 
—Three men were killed when their 
automobile was struck by an inter- 
urban car at Cardale, near here, to- 
daj^

The dead are William Grant, 80; 
Michael Broeben, 42 and bis son, 
John, 19. They were milk dealers.

Fifteen passengers of the interur- 
ban were transferred to other oars. 
The wreck tied up traffic on the line 
for more than an hour.

A New York peanut magnate said 
the elephant was his favorite ani
mal. Just for spite, monkeys ought 
to go on a peanut strike.

LONERGAN ADVOCATES 
FEDERAL SALARY CUTS

Washington, April 39 — (AP) — 
Congressman Augustine Lonsrgon 
of ths First Cc eotlcut District to
day said ha would vots to reduce 
governmental salaries in  excess of 
|2,000. This would Include every
body In tbs employ of the United 
States government Including mem
bers of Congress and United States 
Senators. The proposal of the econ
omy committee Is for a cut of 11 
per cent In salad‘>s whleb are In 
excess of $1,000.

Congressman Lonergan aaid he 
was opposed to reduction 1> salaries 
in tbs lower brackets because be 
believed this plan would be eoonom< 
ioally unsound. In explanation of bis 
attitude, he said ths country Is In 
need of more people with purchas
ing power that buslneii may bs 
stimulated. He pointed out that

Fsdsrol employes prepare them- 
sslvss ti Ilfs work and during ths 
period of tbs 4rar when others re
ceived materially Increased wages, 
their Increase was slight and at . a 
time and during a later period when 
the cost o f necessities of Ilfs was 
unusually high.

The Congressman said hs was 
working with others to have econ
omies Introduced by ths govern
ment which will do away with use
less bureaus and commissions and 
the overlapping in various depart
ments.

AUTHOR HONORED

New Orleans, April 29— (AP) — 
Mrs. Laura Adams Armer, of San 
Francisco, an authority on Navajo 
Indian legends, was awarded the 
Newberry medal by the Amerloan 
Library Aiiooiation here today for 
the most distinguished contribution 
to children’s literature In 1981.

Tbs award was given for "Water
less Mountain," her book dealing 
with the life of a Navajo Indian boy.
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The Fineit Broadcloth 
Yet Offered Under $1.00

SHIRTS
14Va-17

Soft) luxuflouB flnifih loldom found in brondclothii nt tbio prlool 
Fnnoy pi|ttom«d offooti and imart aolld oolorai bluO) tan and whito. 
8omo group Saturday. You'll want a Moaiion'a aupptyl

Porf«(!t*flUlnff 
S«e thlfi hand*

MuMrGOMtIklf WlUfM «

mFREE
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

A  B U S T E R  B R Q W N  
K N I F E

With ■very Pair of

BOYS* SHOES
B in  t f  r  Brow n T r ia d  

S d ralgh ti a t  now low  prieoa.
i

$3.45 and .75

824*828 Main Stroot Phono 6181 South  Manohofitor) Conn.

loys'
Brownbilt Shoes

Real Roye* Oaforde— Mod* for 
wear and eorvlpe. l l  lo l l  
11.00) I to 0,18,00.

HmdqiiMlnn for tho Offlolai
Bor Scout Shoes

i i w . T R r  M 1 3  j Q

‘-$4.00
f f

f  I

6ood Sturdy
Sohool Shoes
$1.95
SlHoa 8 to I

100% L iathff

BrownB!
Shoe Store

US Mtiti St.

Read The Herald Adva I

FURNITURE
R ugs ~ Stoves 

Beds ~ Mattbesses
SPEINGS .. On. BURHEBS, Ete.

AT PRACTICALLT 
TOUR OWN PRICES!
HERRUP’S

MUST MOVE 
SATURDAT NIGHT!

Everything In Our Temporary 
Loeatipn, 990 Main Street 

Must Be Soid By Saturday!
WOOLWORTH*S OLD STORE 990 Main M

\
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WASHINGTON TREES 
This is the year when Arbor Day, 

so to speak, is months rather them 
a mere twenty-four hours long. 
Very wisely the George Washington 
Bicentennial Commission and the 
American Tree Association have 
Joined hands to promote, all over 
the country, a vast popular move
ment for the planting of trees as 
a peculiarly fitting tribute to the 
memory of the nation’s First Presi
dent during his 200th anniversary 
year.

What monument could pos^bly be 
fabricated liner than a noble tree? 
To realize the significance of the 
question imagine, if you can, every 
tree in Manchester felled and in its 
place set up some shaft or statue 
or totem wrought by the hand of 
man. Separately they would be, 
nine-tenths of them at least, ex 
asperating to the artistic sense of 
the beholder; in the mass the effect 
would be very dreadful. It is an 
unpleasant nightmare, not good to 
dwell upon.

When, therefore, a hundred and 
twenty million people become Im
bued with the desire to set up some 
concrete evidence that they cherish 
the heroic megdory of the man 
whose steadfastness and dauntless 
will made their national existence 
possible, what possible form of suen 
expression could be as admirable as 
the planting of countless beautiful 
trees?

During this year, It is the dream 
of the pronooters of the idea, ten 
million trees will be added to the 
adornment of America—in tribute to 
the great leader who was, first and 
last, a profound and worshipful 
lover of nature and a devotee of for
estry.

It is to be hoped that the efforts of 
the Bicentennial Commission and the 
American Tree Association, and of 
those numberless local groups all 
over the country who are co-oper
ating with them in this 1932 tree 
planting movement, will meet with 
comprehending response from young 
and old in every walk of life. It is 
a beautiful idea and an immensely 
useful one as well. Let us plant 
trees.

utes, 968, which provides: “A. vote 
to consolidate the school districts in 
any town whail take effect on the 
first Monday of July next succeeding 
such .ote.” That would certainly 
seem to be the log l̂cal date for a 
shift from the old to the new system 
as it coincides with the beginning 
of the new year. It might be a good 
lawyer’s guess that, in the absence 
of any other specification, the gen 
eral law might apply in our own 
consolidation case.

It ha* been suggested that the 
date for the election of the new 
Board of Education might be ad
vanced. I t isn’t easy to see how 
that can be done in view of the very 
definite provision in the special act 
that the members shall be elected 
at the annual town meeting.

Possibly a way out might be 
found by resort to the ancient funda 
mental Connecticut town govern
ment principle expressed in Section 
303 of the General Statutes which 
provides that the selectmen "shall 
superintend the concerns of the 
town.’’ That authorization has 
served many an unspecified purpose 
in these towns in the past. Possi
bly it might be ruled as empowering 
the Manchester Board of Selectmen 
to take over the whole management 
of the schools until such time as the 
Board of Education can begin to 
function.

Otherwise it would appear proba
ble that from now until next Oc
tober the schools will have to be 
run as they now are. That would 
mean, in effect, a postponement of 
actual consolidation for another 
year, since the old boards and com
mittees would continue as of yore 
during the entire period in which 
all contracts are made and all 
courses laid for the school year.

What the selectmen and the school 
groups intend to do about the prob
lem we do not know. ’They seem 
resolved to keep their plans locked 
within their secret souls—if they 
have any plana. Perhaps in the full
ness of time they will let the public 
know how they propose to solve the 
puzzle.

since David C. FitzGerald, Smith 
co-leader with Tom Spellacy, has 
been a rival of McNeil for the let
ter’s national committee post, an 
apparent landslide to Smith in the 
town caucuses and city conventions, 
accompanied by an apparently equal 
tidal wave in favor of McNeil, pre
sents a phenomenon that calls for 
more explaining than can easily be 
given.

Candidate Roosevelt loses and bis 
Connecticut boosters lose, but Mr. 
MeNell doesn’t lose. On the other 
hand Candidate Smith wins and 
Tom Spellacy wins, but Dave FltZ' 
Gerald doesn’t  win.

Any observer of the tricks and 
devices of Democratic politics in this 
state over a long period of time may 
be excused for wondering how much 
of a surprise last night's primaries 
were, in their outcome, to either Mr. 
McNeil or Mr. Spellacy—or to both 
of them put together.

Yesterday morning the New York 
Times, speaking editorially about 
Candidate Roosevelt, remarked that 
"he must be aware that Connecticut 
and Rhode Uland are lost to him. ” 
It is a reasonable conclusion that the 
Times did not get its Connecticut 
advance dope from Hartford. It is 
also reasonable to conclude that it 
may have gotten it from Bridge
port, where Mr. McNeil lives.

At all ■ events it is pretty clear 
that the Democratic party in this 
state today is a Smith party and 
that it has a new Joint leadership 
consisting of Mr. McNeil and Mr. 
Spellacy, in the order named or in 
the opposite order, exactly which re
mains to be seen.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

\A/^SUIINGTON
BY RODNEY DUTOHEB 

NEA Servloe Writer

CONSOLIDATION—WHEN ?
The town of Manchester appears 

to have on its hands a considerable 
problem in getting the machinery of 
its single consolidated school district 
checked up, oiled and started

The special act consolidating the 
old school districts simply declares 
that the various districts "are con 
solidated” and provides that the act 
of consolidation shall not become 
effective until approved by the 
voters. It has been approved by the 
voters; and in default of any speci
fied lapse time thereafter before the 
act should become effective, it would 
appear to be effective now.

However, the act further provides 
for the election of a Board of Edu 
cation "at the annual town meet
ing," which does not come until Oc 
tober. The Board of Education 
when it is elected would naturally 
under the general statutes, take over 
the operation of the entire town 
school system. How it can do so 
before next October it Isn’t eauiy to 
see.

Meantime the schools must go on 
and for the continuation of the 
various district committees there 
would appear to be some justifica
tion under Section 967 of the Gen' 
eral Statutes which provides that 
"any school district which heis been 
or shall be abolished by any town 
may settle and close up its affairs 
and its committee last elected, or 
the selectmen of such town, may call 
special meetings of the district.' 
E*08sibly this authorization might be 
stretched to cover the continuation 
of the entire existing school machln 
ery until Its succeeding machinery 
san be erected.

On the other hand th m  is an- 
bther section of the Oeqfral Stat-

FORWARD—HUH!
Now that Smedley Butler, spank

ed rosy red by the Republican voters 
of his state of Pennsylvania, has 
had Impressed on him the hopeless
ness of getting onto any good 
rostrum through their help, there 
doesn’t seem to be much left for 
him to do but to either get over 
his attack of Senatorial bugltis or 
move into some other state where a 
bone dry military hero might, per
haps, be given a chance to get 
along.

To be sure there are not very 
many states in which enthusiasm for 
the dry cause continues to possess a 
major part of the population. in 
fact, according to Literary Digest 
figures, there would seem to be only 
two—Kansas and North Carolina. 
The choice Is narrow but the states 
are both wide, with plenty of elbow 
room in either for the gallant Smed
ley to shake his fist at the Demon 
Rum.

Of course It Is too late to get in 
on the coming contest for the Sen
ate seat of either George McGill in 
Kansas or Senator Morrison In 
North Carolina, since the terms of 
both these gentlemen expire next 
year and their successors must l>e 
elected next fall. No time for 
Smedley to acquire citizenship. How
ever, Senator Capper will be 72 
when he completes his present terms 
in 1937 and perhaps Kansas would 
give Smedley a chance then; or 
since North Carolina’s BaUey wlU be 
74 when his time Is up In the same 
year, General Butler might prefer 
to represent the Tar Heel state 
Southern though It is. North Caro 
Una is not inhospitable to strangers 
politically; Bailey himself had only 
lived In the state three years when 
it first sent him to Congress. It is 
really, too, a much dryer state than 
Kansas—Raleigh only buys its beer 
bottle caps by the case whereas 
Wichita buys them by the carload 
and they did once send a North Car
olina sheriff to the rockplle for 
taking money from rum runners, and 
nobody ever heard of anything like 
that in Kansas—the rockplle, we 
mean.

Of course It Is rather tough to 
have to give up one’s native state 
in order to get into the one place 
In the world where one may make 
speeches whenever one chooses'and 
a t whatever length. But Smedley 
has been breaking camping and 
hiking along all his life and he prob
ably wouldn’t mind shifting to some 
other commonwealth as much as 
most folks.

Anyhow, he hasn’t  a living show 
In Pennsylvania, so—

From the halls of Montazuma 
To the shores of Tripoli—

Hup! Hup; Hup! Hup!

The Great Unknown
New York, April 29.—The "Only 

Her Husband Club", a small group 
of married men banded together In 
happy- anonymity, happens to be 
one of New York’s more Informal 
and highly exclusive oddities.

It Is composed of gents whose 
identities have become almost com
pletely obliterated by famous wives. 
To be accepted in this fraternity of 
the humble It is necessary that one 
be spoken of publicly in some such 
manner as this: "Oh yes, that's So- 
and-So’s husband— "What’s his 
name?’’

IN NEW YORK

Washington— T̂he Socialist party, 
which represents your only escape 
if you can’t get yourself to vote for 
Republicans or- Democrats, believes 
it has a splendid opportunity in this 
election year because so many per
sons are dissatisfied with the old 
system and the old politicians.

The Socialists do not expect to 
elect a president. They also realize 
that these times of stress scare 
many voters into complete con
servatism, as in the last British 
election.

But they hope for a peak Social
ist vote In November and expect, at 
their party convention in Milwaukee 
beginning May 20, to plan an or
ganization campaign which will in
clude intensive efforts in certain 
congressional districts of Wisconsin, 
New York and Pennsylvania, whera 
there is reasonable hope of electing 
Socialist Congressmen.

Thomas Seeks New System 
Norman Thomas, outstanding 

leader of the party, who probably 
will be its presidential candidate 
again this year, thinks the capi
talistic system is dying and that no 
satisfactory economic plan can be 
built upon the “wreckage."

If a wide acceptance of that fact 
can be gained, he says, there will be 
more chance for a peaceful, orderly 
transition to a new system.

"There never has been such a 
complete sense of the futility of the 
major parties," Thomas said In an 
Interview here. "And never such an 
obvious lack of a strong, popular 
leader—even of a popular stuffed 
shirt. Hoover will be renominated 
to a chorus of faint damns—some 
not so faint. The nearer Governor 
Roosevelt comes to nomination the 
worse he looks. Nobody loves or 
hates him; they are just taking him.

"I see no chance of a third party 
to make a last stand for the capi
talistic system. Roosevelt has 
enough at the so-called progressives 
convlnc^ that he is somewhat pro
gressive to avert that. So he will 
have the two major parties fighting 
without any gesture toward native 
American radicalism such as we 
had In 1912.

Says Old Jig Is Up 
"Even Alfalfa Bill’s program, ex

cept for standing on his head, is an

yyiTU RODNEY DUTCHER
secho of Populism and Bryan in the 
^ last century.

"Our Socialist Job is to get the 
farmers, the band workers and be 
brain workers to realize that the 
old jig is up. We want a peaceful 
change because this country is so 
geared that if we have to copy Rus
sia we will have a far worse time 
than she did.

"With 20 corporations controlling 
about 60 per cent of your wealth, 
we already have collectivism, but It 
Isn’t intelligent or workable.

"Socialists would socialize the 
key industries—public utilities smd 
transportation, principal natural re
sources such as coed, oil, copper and 
iron and the banking system. ’These 
Industries should’be self-governed 
by groups of workers emd consum
ers, subject to the general strategy 
of an economic planning board, pro
ducing for use Instead of profit. 
Socialization would make the gov
ernment bold them as a trustee for 
society and get rid of private land
lordism of leuid by Intelligent taxa
tion. It would make an equality of 
classes, would save the farmer by 
government marketing agencies and 
export-import control and would 
wipe out the favored position of a 
minority which hat so mismanaged 
things that It now trembles In its 
boots. We will have sociall- tkn 
when we free ourselves from - .c 
hypnotic power of that minority. 

Compensate—Not Confiscate 
"Socialists generally would rather 

compensate than confiscate. Con
fiscate Is an old capitalist trick—as 
in the 18th amendment and abolition 
of slavery. Moderate compensation 
would be followed by high Income 
and inheritance taxation on wealth.

"The first step is to get an or
ganization of the workers. Nearly 
all of us are workers. The present 
process squeezes do^n men who 
thought they were In the middle 
class. There is tremendous discon
tent. Everyone, Everywhere is cus-

To give you an Idea—quick now—
who Is Mr. Helen Hayes? ---- or
Mr. Katherine Cornell---- Mr. Fan
nie Hurst . . .  .Mr. Thyra Winslow 

.. Mr. Dorothy Gish or Mr. Kath
erine Brush?

All right; then, take some easy
ones; Mr. Joan Crawford ----  Mr.
Norman Shearer, or Mr. Gloria 
Swanson? They’re too easy. They 
probably would be blackballed. 
Which gives you the idea.

sing, ^
“But there Is no match for it in 

a spontaneous capacity to organize. 
Standardization has deprived Ameri
cans of the capacity to organize 
locally. Nevertheless, Interest has 
Increased vastly; our meetings have 
a surprisingly large attendance and 
we hope to have a vigorous organi
zation campaign this year and 
through the four years to follow.”

While there are no authoritative 
records, credit for starting the 
"Only Her Husband Club" is given 
Charles MacArthur, who is Mr. 
Helen Hayes and quite a playwright^ 
and Gregory Ratoff, the husband of 
Eugenie Leontovich, who jumped to 
fame In the state version of "Grand 
Hotel.”

I’m told that Ratoff may lose his 
standing. He had a prominent role 
in "Wonder Boy” last winter and 
his naune has appeared in the bill
ing of the movie, "Symphony of the 
Six Million.” If he happens to click 
and people get to know him, the 
boys will have no choice but to toss 
him out

Oh, Shaw!
Among the latest of George Ber

nard Shaw’s epigrams being quoted 
hereabouts from "Too True to Be 
Good" are these:

"Those who cry, 'Safety First!’ 
seldom cross the street . . . .  And 
the empires which sacrifice life to 
security find it in the g ra v e ----

"Make a statement so true that 
it has been staring us in the face 
all our Uvea, and the whole world 
will rise up and contradict you. . . .

"Home is a girl’s prison and a 
woman’s workhouse.. . .

"One has so much more control 
of a home as a servant than as a 
mistress, nowadays.. . . ”

Health a^d Diet 
Advice

• j  DK. FRANK Mc4X>l

At tile most recent Friar’s din
ner, they referred to the dart-toss
ing gagsters as Vad ribbers.” And 
George Jessel broke down and con
fessed that whenever another vaude
ville act is getting a big hand he 
turns on the water In his dressing 
room so he can't hear it.”

Pun la Bad By All 
The most recent Dutch Treat Club 

show featured an act In ' which the 
Senate was assumed to have sold 
broadcasting rights to a commer
cial program. A punster a t my left 
commented that if the budget bal
ance came up It would be too full 
of statlc-stics.

A SMITH PARTY 
From the bleacher seats It looks 

very much as though something 
funny had been going on in the 
Democratc party In this state. Since 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil has been a t leart titular 
leader of the Roosevelt forces and

The Dutch Treat Club, by the 
way, is another of Manhattan's 
more unconventionaUy organized 
groups. Its membership is confined 
to a few hundred men prominent in 
art, writing, music, law and public 
life. It is said to have the world's 
longest list of waiting applicants 
for membership. At one time this 
numbered 1500. There is no chib-' 
house of any sort. The club Just 
meets for lunch, and even the scene 
of this changes seasonally.

Once a year It puts on a show, 
to which many of the most promi
nent writers and ar^sts contribute. 
The latest edition included such 
names as George Kaufman and 
Marc Connelly, J. P. McAvoy, O. 
Soglow and Reinaid Werrenrath.

GILBERT SWAN

A new French liner being con
structed in 8t. Nazalre will make a 
trip across the Atlantic ocean in less 
than five days, it is said. It will be 
1,020 feet long and will be driven by 
four propellers. I t is said to be the 
largest ocean liner how under con
struction.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
YOUR SHAPE?

During the course of my trav
els In a recent trip through Europe 
I took the opportunity of visiting 
some of the larger museums.
I found of special Interest the 
statues by the ancient Greek mas
ters because they had succeeded in 
carving into cold stone perfections 
of line and form which we rarely 
see today. So per.'ect are the con
tours of some of the statues which 
have survived these hundreds of 
years that It s* 2ms as though the 
sculptors must have drawn their 
models from a superhuman race. In 
these finer s atues I could discover 
no trace of spinal curvature, knock- 
knees. fiat chests, or any of the 
other deformities which are so 
common today.
LOOKING HEALTHY OR SICKLY 

From my experience as a physl 
clan I am thoroughly convinced 
that the chape of the figure has 
a very definite relation to the 
condition of health in the body. 
In describing the symptoms of 
disease, one c cates a picture of 
ugliness. . i d. in describing perfect 
health, one is forced to draw from 
the Imagin' t’en pictures which 
are very much like the Grecian 
statues of Av olio and Aphrodite. 
The alterations produced by disease 
are so pronounced that any com
petent diagnostician can dlstin 
guish a healtty person from a sick 
one simply by the general appear
ance. In many cases It Is possi
ble to recognize the principal dis
ease with Just a general Inspection.

The next time you go swimming 
in a public beach or pool, glance 
about, and you will realize how 
much easier on the eyes many 
of your fellow swimmers would 
be If they had received the ‘ best 
dietetic and cultural care when 
they were children, and. if there 
were no disease among them, and 
none of them showed evidence of 
long-continued malnutrition, im
properly baltmced feeding or glut 
tony. If these swimmers had been 
properly raised with the right diet 
and exercises and according to the 
health rules which are known, wo 
would not see the great variation 
of shapes which are now so co."- 
mon. Instead we woidd see Apdu-»s 
and Dianas on every hand.

We are beginning to hear a 
great deal of controversy about 
what constitutes the proper sire 
and shape of bathing suits. I 
would like to say here that I be
lieve that the abbreviated bathing 
suit ooes a great deal of good, not 
only by permitting the healthi’ul 
rays of the sun to rdach the skin, 
.but b!eo by making us conscious 
of oui own shortcomings and 
more desirous of attaining oetter 
looking and healthier figures. Just 
take one ot the old prints o! a 
woTiA.i ill Mid-Victorian bathing 
su't where she wears long sleeves 

ud a skirt that comes half way 
between the knees and ankles, and 
compare that with one of our 
modem bathing suits and you will 
see that there has been a vast Im
provement. .

OCCASIONAL CAUSES 
I know that the conditions un

der which we are forced to live 
are not conducive to the develop
ment of beautiful bodies, although 
our attitude seems to be improv
ing in this respect. One who sits a t 
a desk all day certainly has some 
dliadvantages physically, as does

one who tolls In a factory or in the 
field. But I believe that many of 
these handicaps can be largely 
overcome If we have the desire and 
the willpower to do the things 
which are good for us In our spare 
time. One of the drawbacks In 
any civilized community is that it 
encourages specialization. An in
dividual ..lUSt be able to do some
thing imcommonly well or he ls< 
liable to be dragged into the mire 
of failure. This specializing forces 
us to use some special muscles 
and some particular attitudes to 
the neglect of others. We are 
compelled to occupy only a limited 
number of positions during many 
hours and this Interferes with our 
health and beauty unless we take 

special care to develop a hobby 
which will correct one-sided work.

I am often astounded at the re
markable changes many patients 
undergo while following the right 
diet, exercise and hygienic methods. 
Many of them blossom out into 
astounding beauties even in cases 
that looked exceedingly hopeless In 
the beginning.

Only one man was killed In the 
Chicago primaries, and his death 
was an accident. How the old town 
has changed!

Floor Samples
Below Cost!

30 lb. Oak top icer; 
enameled interior, . .$9.75

50 lb. Oak front icer; 
enameled interior. .$19.95

50 lb. and 75 lb. Oak 
front icer; porcelain lined, 
cork insulation ...........$25.

100 lb. Oak front icer; 
enameled interior. .  $29.50

50 lb. Metal front icer; 
green exterior........$29.50

100 lb. Metal front icer; 
gray ex ter ior .........$37.50

75 lb. Metal front icer; 
cork insulation . . . .  $37.50

100 lb. Metal front icer; 
cork insulation . . . .  $39.50

WATKINS

One of these three 
popular Watkins, prices 
will fit your - - - - 
living room budget!

At this low price you have a selection 
of two excellent living room groups. 
The first is like the sketch.. . . .  .an 
English lounge type— consisting of 

sofa and chair, covered in jppe  green friezette. Tho 
other, a three piece group, includes a sofa, arm chair 
and high-back chair in figured green and rust on brown 
tapestry.

J  E l  B  Three different groups are avail- 
■ ■ able at this low Watkins’ price!

One is like the sketch above..: .a 
Lawson group having attached* 

pillow backs and including sofa and arm chair in rust 
covering. Another is a Queen Anne (Jesign with cut
back roll arms and miniature wings, covered in rust 
pebble cloth. The third has carved wood bases with 
cabriole legs and is covered in figured tapestry in rust 
and green colorings.

T  •  B  b B  Select from these four groups at this 
I  ^ surprisingly low price: (1) Queen 
M Anne ensemble with rust sofa and

high, button-back ann chair in fig
ured rust and green tapestry. (2) Sofa in plain green 
and down pillow-back lounge chair in rust and green 
tapestry. (3) Green jaspe covered sofa and lounge 
chair in figured rust and green. (4) Queen Anne 
lounge group with sofa and chair covered with figured 
tapestry in rust and green colorings.

W A T H T IV S  B R O T H E R S ,  INC.
^ c m c A e ^ te t,,
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HARTFORD-EAST GROUP 
TO BE HERE ON MAY 4

52d Annual Meeting of Con
gregational Assn. Will Be 
Held At the Center Church.

The sixty-second annual meeting of 
the Hartford Eiast Association of 
Congregational churches and minis
ters will be held a t the Center Con-

Segational church on Wednesday, 
ay 4, opening a t 10:30 o’clock in 

the morning and closing at 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center church, will deliver the 
address of welcome at the morning 
session. The devotional service at 
10:30 o’clock will be led by Rev. 
Dudley F. Snowman of East Hart
ford. After the welcoming address, 
organization and roll call will be 
held followed by reports of commit
tees. At 11:15 o’clock. Rev. W. F. 
English, Ph. D., of the Congrega
tional House of Hartford, will pre
sent news of the churches and 
Rev. George A. Tuttle of Wethers
field will deliver an address on “The 
Christian’s Part in the Forgiveness 
of 3in.’’

Rev. Fletcher D. Parker of 
Hartford will speak on “How Shall 
We Solve Our Liquor Problem’’ at 
the session at 12:30 o’clock, which 
vinll be followed by dinner at 1 
o’clock. The committee in charge of 
the dinner will be: Mrs. Burt L. 
Knight, Mrs. George* Pinney. Mrs. 
Raymond St. Laurent. Mrs. Louis 
Weir, Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs. 
H. R. Rheel, Mrs. N. B. Richards, 
Mrs. T. H. Bidwell. Mrs. Frank Cot
trell, Mrs. James Irvine, Mrs. Lu
cius Foster, Mrs. Florence Snow and 
Mrs. Hiram Grant.

The afternoon session will open at 
S o’clock with reports of commit
tees and election of officers. At 
2:30 o’clock the committee on the 
proposed changes in constitution and 
by-laws of Conference of Congrega
tional churches of Connecticut, 
headed by John Milton Phillips, 
D.D.. of Hartford, will report, fol
lowed by a discussion period.

John Newton Lackey, D.D., of 
Hartford, will speak on “Courage to 
Face Present Day Difficulties,’’ at 
t  o’clock, and at 3:30 o’clock. Ion E, 
Dwyer of Robe.ts College, Constan
tinople, will speak on “The Mis
sionary Dollar at Work,”

The meeting will adjourn at- 4 
o’clock, Each church is entitled to 
five delegates with voting power, 
who shall transact the official busi
ness; but each church has been in
vited to send as many representa
tives as possible to this meeting.

UNCLL SAKS/os

fUDWEP

IF WATERED RIGHT, ONE
g o o d  s o a k in g  o f  t h e  g a r 

d e n  SHOULD LAST A WEEK

This is the tenth of a series of 
articles on flower gardening written 
especially for NEA Service and The 
Herald.

BY DR. WM. A. TAYLOR 
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry,
U. S. Department of Agriculture

In many .flower gardens a good 
share of the water applied is wasted. 
If the soil is well prepared, flower
ing plants, with only a few excep
tions, do not require daily soakings.

A flower bed should have enough 
of the qualities of a sponge so when 
it is well soaked it will remain 
moist for from two or three days to 
a week, or more. Even if the soil is 
not properly conditioned and bakes 
and cakes after each watering, a 
daily sprinkling is not the best m ^ -  
agement. In this case it is better 
to concentrate the day’s sprinkling 
on a single bed or part of a bed and
wet it thoroughly.

For most garden watering it is 
more effective to arrange things so 
it is possible to let the hose r ^  a 
stream and devote the time other
wise used in holding the nozzle to 
cultivation of the surface and the 
creation of a soil mulch that will 
check evaporation and let air into
the soil. , ,

Rain Not Always Ample 
GenUe rain falling from the 

heavens is not always the ideal 
moisture supply. The flower gar
dener, as well as the farmer, has 
reason to speak approvingly of- a 
“good, soaking rain,” The gar- 
dener Isn't, as a rule, trjdng to 
follow nature in growing flowers. 
He is trying to improve conditions 
and get finer blooms and more of 
them than would naturally grow 
in his grounds. He can turn with 
profit to the methods developed 
by farmers in irrigated districts 
who have demonstrated that in 
the driest regions Intelligent con 
trol of the moisture supply will pro 
duce crops superior to those in the 
regions most favored in rainfall.

Intelligent control of moisture 
does not necessarily mean construc
tion of ditches and dams, and the 
flooding of plots, though modifica
tions of these methods may prove 
helpful in some instances. In a 
thdroughly prepared garden plot in

which the subsoil is full of abTOrp- 
tive humus. It may not be necessary 
to apply much water except in a 
few spots where it will soak in and 
permeate all the soil.

In such a bed it may prove feas
ible to sub-irrigate by the simple 
means of Inserting a drain tile ver
tically to reach from the surface of 
the bed to subsoil. Then, if the bed 
has been cultivated recently and 
has a satisfactory dust mulch and 
few weeds, the watering of the gar
den may consist only in permitting 
a small stream of water to nm into 
the tile imtil rapid absorption 
ceases. A soaking in this style may 
suffice for a week, and it will not 
even disturb the dust mulch.

Roots Go Deep for Moisture
When the principal supply of 

moisture is well below the surface, 
plants tend to send their roots deep. 
Then they are well anchored and 
have better connection with a more 
liberal food supply. With the ex
ception of a few plants that do bet
ter in scanty soil and do not require 
much moisture, this system of wa
tering by soaking is more satisfac
tory than sprinkling, and also saves 
time, energy, and water.

Conserving the water supply also 
helps. Breaking the crust and 
mulching with fine soil checks 
evaporation. Mulching with granu
lated peat, or with clippings from 
the lawn, helps to conserve mois
ture and to prevent the formation of 
a crust, and also helps to keep the 
ground cooler on hot days.

If the groimd has not been thor  ̂
oughly prepared it is even more es 
sential that watering should be in 
the form of thorough soakings as 
often as required, and not daily 
sprinklings on crusted earth that 
reach only the upper inch or two of 
soil.

a d v e r t is e m e n t ADVER’TISEMENT

“Pontentment is a priceless gift.
But discontent is helpful too— 
L.want the first for what I have. 
The second, though, for what I do”.

. On Monday, ’Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, you may have three services 
done at the Mary Elizabeth Beauty 
Shop (Rubinow Building) for $1.00.

It is false economy to keep crack
ed dishes in use, even for left-over 
foods. Cracks in dishes collect 
germs which may be drawn out by 
hot foods put into the dish. I t is 
safer to discard the cracked dish at 
once.

Hale’s have just received a new 
shipment of Perstik, a new type of 
deodorant applied like a lipstick, 
guaranteed not to soil clothing and 
tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. I t sells for 
50c.

NEXT: Specialty gardens,

MILUKAN INVITED

NEW PLANE ROUTE

^  For a different sandwich filling,, 
why not try watercress, which is so 
plentiful and refreshing a t this 
time, mixed with a little crisp chop
ped bacon and just enough mayon
naise to hold the mixture together. 
Of course toast the bread.

The color is a guarantee of the 
supremacy of “blue coal” over all 
others. Not only is it better, but 
more economical. Place your order 
with W. G. Glenney, 4149.

Rub the inside of a fowl with a 
cut lemon before stuffing and you 
will have a better flavor. ^

Washington, April 29.—(AP) — 
Dr. R. A. Millikan of Pasadena, 
California, a Nobel prize winner 
and chairman of the executive coun
sel of the California Institute of 
Technology, was invited by Presi
dent Hoover today tc accompany 
his medicine ball cabinet on the 
week-end trip to his Rapidan fishing 
camp.

Millikan is an old friend of the 
prj.ddent. Others who will accom
pany the Chief Executive and Mrs, 
Hoover on the trip to the Rapidan 
retreat tomorrow all are Intimates 
of the White House who gather 
dally with the President for an early 
medicine ball game.

The formal guest list Includes

MiLellan's Make Themselves 
Useful Around the House

Dependable Wares at Outstanding Savings
^  Let Boys Play Rough in

^SPORT OXFORDS

pr

K Two color, all 
V  leather s h o e s .  
^  Leather lined, 
^  Composition sole 
^  and heel.
^  Sizes 8 1-2 to 2.

^ SUPER VALUE
^  Boys* Dull Black

k Loathor 
 ̂ Oxfords

N $ 1 . 0 0
■  Ail leather shoes, leather 
^  sole and rubber heel. Sizes 
k  2 1-2 to 8,

k ----------------------------------------
b Cement-On
k SOLES
^  1 0 ^  M fr

^  A quick way to rapafr worn 
^  Old teiat. CosifHofo wHH 

comont and Slfactton§.

for Youihs/ 
Mon and 
Woman

Really Handsome Plaid k

RAG RUGS ^
For

SunPorchds
Bodroomf
Hallways

Men's Broadcloth
Athletic Trunks
Three button yoke front, 

elaetic a t sides, balloon seat, 
assorted colors,

25c
Men's Cotton

Athletic Shirts
Fine guage ribbed knit, 

fancy rnytm tubing a t neck,

25c

utcher K n ive s

25<
^  Stoinleif steel swedped 6  
^  inch blode with cotolln (non- 
k  burnoble hondle). it keeps 
K its edge.

Sises 
4S Inches

h y
SOifislies

These ora Importod rvqs*- ^  
the designs ore ettroctfee k  
ploids. You'll bo surprisod ^  
how much good looks end ^  
solid volu# you got for k

------------------------------------------h
S e v e  T im #  With k

.Chore Girl h
K>< ^

A ribbomcopper ond yern ^  
deoner (hot sceurs pets in o 
flesh, ^

S erv b  I timIi

10c
9 inehes leng 
end eatre
well mode/

Dunbor Glass Lamps b

25« I
lots of poopio buy fhes# 7H 9  
Inch bmps boceusolhoy're so ^  
protty b^ thoy oro obsokdoly ^  
procticol Sllhouotto or cut ^  
gbss chbmoys. Wo'vo sold ^  
dosons et for Mghof prfeos, ^

AULELLANC
b ■ ■ ■  to  Al&e S T O R E S  

Mume 8269 Formerly Green'e 973

If it is not convenient for you 
during the day, the Mary Elizabeth 
Beauty Shop will receive appoint
ments every evening except Mon
day until eight o’clock.

Substitute brown sugar for granu
lated sugar in rice pudding for a 
change. I t gives it a very different 
and very delicious flavor.

Always buy ground cinnamon in, 
small quantities and keep in tightly 
closed jars as it loses its flavor very, 
quickly.

Save time and money by sending 
your washing to the New Model 
Laundry, You can be sure because 
of the excellent quality of the ser
vice that your clothes will be re
turned with a whiteness and fresh
ness, Phone 8072.

Justice Stone of the Supreme Court 
and Mrs, Stone, the Attorney GenJ 
eal and Mrs. Mitchell, the Secretary 
of the Interior and Mrs, Wilbur, the 
assistant Secretary of the Navy and 
Mrs, Jahneke, the under secretary 
of the Treasury and Mrs. Ballan- 
tine, Assistant Secretary Heath of

I saw a very wide variety of mer
cerized and rayon anklets a t Mar
low’s this morning. They have them 
in all colors and color combinations 
and si/es from 10c to 25c a pair. 
There is also a large and atcractive 
selection of children’s short socks 
in all shades.

Always keep salads in the re
frigerator imtil just before serving. 
Its fresh and attractive appearance 
makes a  salad delicious. Be sure 
that you do not serve any which 
are the least bit wilted.

You haven’t forgotten it’s al
most May Basket time have you? 
Hales have a colorful assortment of 
May Baskets ranging in price from 
10c to 50c. They will fill them for 
vou a t a small additional cost if you 
wish.

r Montreal, April 29.-^(AP)—Pre- 
cUction .that Boston and Montreal 
\^1  be linkea by air during the 
coming summer was made here 
l u t  night., by Major-Gener^ Sir 
/ohn F. O’Ryan, vice president of 
American Airways, Inc., amd presi
dent of Colonial Airways, Inc.
.. 'lir John also said he ithught a 

second service woulu be established 
with New York in the near future. 
At present Canadian Colonial Air
ways, Limited, operates a daily ser- 
^ce  isetween Montreal and Albany, 
^ t h  the same planes continuing to 
Kiewark Airport with passengers 
and mails, the latter part of the 
j.qumey being under control of 
Colonial Airways.

The link with Boston would be 
made. Sir John said, by means of a 
new service from Albany to Boston 
which wotald be inaugurated when 
the American company was assured 
that sufficient traffic could be de
veloped to justify its existence.

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS 
IN DEATH OF MAN

released in $1,000 bond on charge of 
evading responsibility for an injury 
to a person.

Quirk was foun(i seated in a light 
delivery truck .near his home early 
the morning of April 10, and died in 
a hospital four days later. An autop
sy revealed he had died from a rup
tured liver, received, authorities be
lieved, from a blow.

Those questioned. In addition to 
Heckler and Andersen, were Mrs, 
Josephine Gabarino, pre^rietress of 
the inn where Heckler is employed; 
Irene Heald of Milford, and Harold 
Trenchard and Lyman Gilbert of 
Norwalk. They were released to
day.

The Norwalk men said their car 
struck Quirk, where he was lying 
unconscious on the ground, as they 
left the inn. Coroner Corrigan re
fused to comment on the results of 
his questioning.

SEEK LABOR ACCORD

New Haven, April 29.—(AP) — 
Two of the six suspects held in the 
death of Franklin L. Quirk, 31, of 
Milford, were ordered held today by 
(Joroner J. J. Corrigan.

Charles Heckler, cook at an inn 
near which Quirk, imconscious, was 
foimd April 10, remained In custody 
on Corrigan’s order. Harry Ander
son, one of three Norwalk men, was

New Haven, April 29.—(AP) — 
Harry A. Arthur, who recently ac
quired a string of New England 
theaters from the Fox ’Theaters 
Corporation, and New England 
Stage Hand Union officials con
ferred here today relative to pro
posed reduction in employment in 
the Arthur properties.

At noon Bernard Hine, speaking 
for Mr. Arthur, said that although 
negotiations were not ended he was 
confident an amicable settlement 
would be reached.

The conference was called after 
Arthur annoimced elimination of 
"Excessive man-pow'r backstage” 
and asked the consent of the Union 
to the dropping of stage hands in 

[Connection ^ t h  the discontinuance 
of stage shows.

lO MULE TEAM
b o r a x
SOAPOIIPS,

SUDS r*sT'that LAST/

A T Y O U R  C R O C R R ’S

Read The Herald Advs.

the Treasury, and Mark Sullivan, 
writer, and Mrs, Sullivan.

HARTFORD
miicĥ Co

HARTFORD

An elevator in use in Carlsbad 
Caverns, New Mexico, moves pas
sengers up and down from ground 
level to the floor qf the cave, 760 
feet underground.

SATURDAY CHARGE PURCHASES WILL APPEAR ON JUNE 1ST BILLS.

The Best $28.00

One of Americans Finest

POLICE 
SHOES

COATS
in Hartford^Saturday at

•m
with A N Y  
13,08 Qualityi 
ALL leather, 
, . w e l t e d ,  
Korry Krome 
Outsole,

Sizes i S-IL

A SENSATIONAL 
BARGAIN I

Hire Ar« Three "Best Selling" Siyleet
The Cofli with t  CAPE bordered with Blue Dyed Fox. 

The Coat with CUFFS of soft. Beige Squirrel.
The Coat with CUFFS of Natural Fitch.

STOP - LOOK - READ

137 PADIS S80ES
1.00

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY  ̂ APRIL KHh — tiOO A. M.

While the lot lasts. Come early and buy two or more 
pairs at this price.

Patent, Black and Brown Calf. Bluchers. Straps. Step* 
in Pumps. Oxfords.* High and Low Heols. These shoes 
formerly sold as high as |4.9S. All si7.es. but not in all 
styles. 21/4 to 8-*A to E.

No Exchangsf. No Refimdi.

NEW BLUES 
AND BLACK

SIZES 
16 to 20 

for Misses 
38 to 42 

for Women

Loet Saturday w« uS«r«d this fr«at 
value and the eelliog woe m  rapid and 
tremendous we sent tot a  rush sbipmeot 
of more. Here It is. Style r i j^ t  ho. 
Parts imports, well tailored of line wool* 
ens with selected peltries. Ses them. 
Try them on. Buy and save, tomorrow.

Save |8  On Your Coatl Another Shipmentl Ail 
Brand New! Look At the Furs, Tailoring. Fabrics— 
For 1201

Saturdar—A Tremendouf Selling 
1̂ 15*00 Printed Sheer and Silk

DRESSES

Growing Girls’ 
Sports Oxford

$1.98
S ' eyelet Oxforde popular 

fgr yocatiOD wear. Of emoke 
elk veal with brown trim, ftub* 
her iolee and heele.

WzMu V/t to T.

SUPER 
VALUES{

Among the Many Outstmiding Styles 1 
Plenty of Printed mtk§ with PastM QrotuU»l 
Plenty of Shm s in Artistie Pastel. Pfintsi 
Plenty of CAPESl JACKBTSl CAPELETSi BOWSi

Bors’Black 
Calf Oxford
$1.49

A wlonerl Vottned lor cool 
comtorti Ten weort'
eompoiltloD sole., Ooedyeer 
welt eonetruotiOD.

1 le i .

SIZES
for women
for mfeoes
for young 
matrons

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
T M U p n O U E M iAM'SSS MAIN m m

m njTB

VH§ as otutnporiaat event whm Mfb* 
er priced dreecee ore eellliv tor $9,79, 
livery model rotrooMagly new end dlf> 
ferent. every detail tailored to perfec
tion. New stain erepee are ehown with 
a p rli^  Mouee and picket. Start a 
new wmrdrotM tomorrow at worth-wMle 
eavtof#.

HIGH SHADES, NAVY AND PRINTS
You save $5*25 on Every Dress! Just  ̂
Arrived—Never Shown Before! Paris 
Styling at a Low  ̂Wise SmiRi Price!

THIRD FLOOR f , u ' ' • < ‘/ tf. / !%t t,! ' t/t ̂  ̂
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Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., lOAO E, O,, 2924 IL

^ Friday, Aprfl 29.
S.D.S.T.)
,:00—Betty Moore, decorator.
t;15—Program Summary.
1:18—Sunaet Hour—^Moahe Para- 

nov, director; George Jonea, 
Tenor.

}:00— "Travel” — William H. 
Rhodea.

i:15—"Skippy.”
>:30—Plano Mlniaturea.
5:45—The Songatera,
5; 00—Serenading Stringa—Moahe 

Paranov, director.
5:15—Orcheatra.
5:30—Bulletins.
5:34—The Little Symphony.
5:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00—The Travelers Pilot with 

Orchestra.
7:30—Piano and vocal recital— 

Ruth Welles.
7:45—The Goldbergs.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and the 

Men About Town.
9:00—Night Club.
9:30—Christiaan Kriens, director; 

with Royal Dadmun, baritone.
0:30—National Oratorio society.
1:00—Tony Pestritto, director.
1:30—Joe CanduUo and his Orches

tra.
2 :00—Midn.—News; W eather; At

lantic Cosist Marine Forecast.
2:05—Silent.

5 A fl—J u venile.
9A5—UttJe Obhaa Asato.
640—'Dme; V m tb4r.
6,02—fibtfry Mlcbaela, piaalct.
647—Sports Rsview.
6.15— Intenrlewlnf the Stars.
640—Royal Vagwonds,
700—Time; A m o^'n ' Andy.
7.16— Elsie Jania, #Jarry Salter's 
Orchestra.

740—Stebbins Boya 
7A5—Btny Jones and Ernie Hare.
8.00— Leonard Joy's O rcheatra 
840—B. A. Rolfe'a Orchestra. 
8.45—Sisters of the Skfflet.
9.00— Friendship Town.
940—Roy Shield's Orchestra.

10.00— Paul Whiteman.
1040—Spiritual Singers.'
10.45— Orchestra.
11.00— Time; W eather; Sports Re-

11.15- ̂ Republican News bulletins.
11.45— Joe Rines* Show Boat Or

chestra.
11.25—Organ—Roland Pomerat.
A. M.

12.15— Midnight Serenade — Louis 
Weir, orgaksL

1240—^Time.

COMPLIMENTARY VOTE 
IS GIVEN TO FRANCE
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ated here to care for girls upon 
whom lllsfsl operations were per
formed.
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WAPPING

NEBRASKA TOWN 
COTS TAXES, HAS 
TREASDRY SURPLUS

225

WDRC
Hartford, CXtnn. ISM

Friday, April 29, 1982 
Eastern Daylight Time

P. M.
5.00— Dance Parade.
5.30— Aunt Molly and Midge.
5.35—Harold B. Smith, pianist,
5.45— Piano Pictures.
6.00— Current EJvents.
6.15— John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
6.30— Snooks Friedman’s Orches- 

Lth
6.45^Madison Singers.
7.00— Myrt and Marge.
7.15— Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross.
7.30— Harmonica Symphony,
7.45— Morton Downey, Anthony 
Wons, Jacques Renard's Orches- 
tr&

8.00— Interview; Harold van Du- 
zee, tenor; Rollickers Quartet.

8.15— Singin’ Sam.
8.30— “Today and Yesterday;” 
Dramatic and Musical Highlights.

9.00— Paul Robeson, soloist.
9.30— To the Ladies; Leon Belas 
co’s Orchestra; Tito Guisar, Mex 
ican tenor.

9.45— Gus Van.
10.00— Adventures of Beau Bache

lor.
10.15— Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, 

Adventures in Health.
10.30—Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10.45—The Funnyboners.
11.00— Columbia Sympheay Orches

tra.
T.1 .30—Don Redmon’s Orchestra.

Philadelphia, April 29^(A P) — 
Pennsylvania’s Republican presi
dential primary produced an unde 
termined complimentary vote for 
former U. S. Senator Joseph T. 
France, of Marylaad—and nothing 
else.

Election boards Joined with state 
party leaders In viewing the one- 
edndidate race as an imimportant 
incident to the main election battle. 
Few of the 8,181 district boards of 
the state reported the vote, which, 
like all preferential votes in Pennsyl
vania, has no binding effect on tha  
delegates elected.

The voters, too, displayec lack of 
seriousness in their ballottlng and 
many took toe opportunity to write 
in names which occurred to them on 
toe spur of toe moment. The offi
cial count will reveal toe size and 
variety of this vote as well as to e  
actual total for toe only name print
ed on too ballot—th a t of Prance.

In Philadelphia, which cast a  total 
of 888,948 in toe RepubUcan Sena
torial contest. Senator France re
ceived 56,701 votes.

Alfred E. Smith was given 33 
votes in two Philadelphia wards 
while President Hoover, generally 
endorsed by toe Republican state or
ganization which dalm s control of 
"practically all” of the delegates, re
ceived 184 votes In six wards from 
which imofficial figures were report- 
eid.

Europe’s total number of unem
ployed is estimated to be about 9,- 
370,000.

Mhnest Sharp son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur E. Sharp of Mystic called ot 
his many friends in Wapping tt^“

^  Mm. Edward Nevers is quite ill 
a t the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter S. Billings.

George C. West formerij of Fos
te r street, but who has been spend- 
some tim e with his daughter Mrs. 
Pauline R attray of Long Island, is 
ill a t the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Ira  Farnsworth of Avery street. He 
has an Infected arm.

The Federated Sunday school win 
hold their April social a t toe Parish 
Bouse this Friday evening.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed a t the Feder
ated church next Sunday morning. 
May 1, in toe evening a t 7:0, Day
light Saving Time. The subject of 
toe open forum will be “W ealth and
Poverty,” . ^  ̂  ̂ .

Mrs. Henry Pitkin celebrated her 
seventy-eighth birthday last Satur
day a t toe' home of her daughter, 
Mrs. P. M. Johnson where Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitkin live, in Hartford. Only 
toe Immediate family was present.

The executive committee of toe 
Wednesday Afternoon Club will
meet with tin  president. Mrs. Olive 
Clapp this week and plan out a pro 
gram for the ensuing year.

The Christian Endeavor of toe 
F irst Congregational church will 
serve a  public supper a t the church 
this Friday evening. April 29. Fol
lowing toe supper the committee on 
toe amendment of certain articles 
in toe church manual will give their 
report and the members will aci. 
upon the same.

m WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BoMm

Friday, A ^  29. 1982 
Eastern Daylight Ttane

P. M.
4.00—Orchestra.
4.16—"National Affairs” — David 

Lawrence.
4.20—^Finapcial Review.
440—Stock Exchange jfuotattoos. 
4-45—Juvenile.

Trenton, Neh. (AP)—From toU 
little Nebraska town comes a  note 
of cheer in toe midst of gloom over 
mounting taxes.

Trenton, let It be known, is 
■iiuihtng taxes right and left—and 
there's still a surplus in Its treas-

'^^lo far this year Trenton’s not- 
qulte 900 citizens have made these 
changes to lighten toe tax load:

The village tax has been elimi
nated, Ught, heat apd power ratM  
have been cut, and villi^e officials 
have reduced their own salarlM 
and effected other economies to hold
dov.-H expOT**'

a ty  Plant Pays Expenses
Revenue from the munldpsi 

Ught-water-and-Ice plant is expect
ed to pay all toe town’s expenses. 
The plant, valued a t more than 
1150,000, a ^  supplies ice to sever
al nearby towns.

In toe last few months Trenton 
has paid $6,000 on Its bonded in
debtedness — snd there's enough 
surplus In toe treasury to pay all 
bonds yet due, except refunding 
bonds.

Rents Cot, Too
Abolishment of toe village tax 

has been followed by reductions 
in rents, which has been snythlng 
but displeasing to renters.

In spite of its economies, how
ever, "h-enton boasts one of toe 
best street-lighting systems r  any 
Nebraska town. I t has 18 blocks 
of “white way,” and its streetit are 
kept to tip-top condition.

Sage Allen & Co.
Hartford INC,

Out of Town Customers CaU Enterprise 1000— 
Without Charge.

Hartford

Cheers !
H e r e ’s t h e  N e w

^ o i T o i r
e x c u r a i o n

G o lag
SATURDAY, APRUi M 

Betornlng 
SUNDAY, BIAY 1 

Extreoady La w  * 7 C
Bound Trip Fare . .

^mtmrn Setertay
I,T. Meeclieetey-8:Se A. M. 4»SS P. M.
Dm ...................... . ' „

UiSS A. M. TiOS P. M.
Dm Bmtem ................. . _  „

U iie  A. M. Tiie P. M.
motamiBS ■mday

I«Te
SilB A. M. 4 iis P. M.

Lt.-Be *  Bar .................. ..
, Siss A. 4:M P. M.
Dm KamhMtm ..............  __

Uie4 A. M. TiSe P. M. 
(Baatera StaadavS Tlaia) 

UaUt*4 aavhar a f tlckats, m—0  
aalr ta caaehca aa tvalm tadteat* 
ad, aaw .aa aala at Statlaa Vlakat 
(Mfep.
i m  NSW HAYiEN K* S .

m.

K n o x
“Vagabond”

' I n  S t r a w

The “Vagabond” in felt was the sensation of the 
early season. Now comes its twin sister in straw . . . 
another tremendous success if we ever saw one!

Choose the “Vagabond” In black. Brown, Guards
man Blue, Navy, Cornflower, Taxi Red, Pirate Green,^ 
Bleached, Burnt.

MILLINERY SHOP—Second Floor 

I a l s o  WEST HARTFORD BRANCH

Maine Seed Potatoes
Officially Certified by State of 

Maine Com, of Agriculture
$2.35 
$2.50

0iWt>*W woo port 
itoaMi

m , noooromotn
WiiMSftdB M'6M' 

tiOB,

mm»($
/

HsM eommy Poro, 
prtlmmrfn fnf^PooP bmv^  
Md |H«Mr opOffMom w o ti. t o t  
l i i f  O fiM fii/N /D /f 

Hit tompawy Pm  0 . 
i4oo atroo lajm uoa ... 
ffld wao foaai at m#If m  iM  
FlMir mMlBf Hit Pooa am tm m
aotoM, butiwt m mM a fa ^  
ataio, Pt aaM. Aaoayita Im t tMd 
SiiB liBd IB whit

nap'pigaa Ib tki arog aftor 
wao maS la m

gavoramoai fans,

Stioe RipdMnS
NZN’IfO lK I 7 | t «  ANDMBZU... f O C
u n n t n u  a f t w  

A t l P M U U , , .  D D C
A s f t t i t  Andtvm

f f  C M (df t i f M t!  
frgUorW kdk >

Qtaon Mouniadm 
2 b u ^ l^  flBCfcB

Cobblfri
2 buflidl BBckf ...................... *****

SpedBl Prleffi on Gsrdfn TooIb. ^  ^
4 Tino D H tndlf S i r t p ^  0 ^ 1  A ( \

Spading F o rk s ................... *..........  W  A i“ v r

5 Tine D Handle Strapped C A
M F o rk s ......................................... W  a  d U V

14 Tooth Steel Garden Rake . . .  .......................75c
7 Inch Socket Fidd H o e..........  ...................... 75c

Manchester Plumbing 
and  Supply Company

“If IPs Hardware We Have It.”
Phone 4425 U»« Y* Service

Royal Ice Cream
“A ROYAL TREAT*

Aak for it a t your local dealer or neighborhood 
store or phime direct to us.

Delivered in Iceless Containers 
Fancy Forms and Cakes on Order.

Royal Ice Cream Co.
27 Warren St.,

Michael OrflteUi, Prop.
TcL 8942, South Manchester

MOTHER’S 
DAY

SUNDAY, MAY 8TH
Here you find toe finest selec
tion of high grade quality choc
olates to appropriate boxes and 
wrappings for toe occasion. We 
will gladly mall purchases and 
guarantee they wlU reach their 
destination in first class cOTdi- 
tion to ti™® Mother’s Day.

Make Your Selection Early

Special Lunch 
Served Daily
The finest quality food on 

wdl - balanced menus. 
Prompt service hi our 
booths.

Candy Special
Our Regular

4 9 c  C h o c o l a t e s

THIS WEEK-END 
Your Choice O  A
ih. .. z s# c

T E A !
8 8 $ lb in S t .

RIVERSIDES
prove their 
quality again

« i
A . 4 v l f l O

Chtd'newwe W

AT4 PUT PRICES!
T h e  nmw 6eFL T  RiYccaiAe 
M ate  is  om r g tsa tesel ^  
waJtmewwwrl F o r  h e re  a rc  tn e  
lo w est p a c e s  a t  w h ic h  w e 
hymre ev e r so ld  a  6>'PtY  
H te v y  D o ty  R irc ffs id eT ife . 
H iin lc  o f  tU s$ 64N ies from  
B ead  to  Bead a t the Usual 
Price o f Other T ire f  I
R iv ersid es a re  o f  th e  high« 
e s t q u a lity  i t  is  p o ssib le  to  
p ro d u c e . T h e y  a n  hm llt b y  
o n e  o f  th e  w o rld ’s la rg est 
tire  ccunpaiiies. W e w ill 
m a tch  R iverm des o u  th e  
to a d  ag a in st a n y  t i r ^  an d  
b e a t i t  in  p ric e . So w h y  h e  
satisfied  w id i o tiber 4*'Ply 
tire s  w h e n  6<*Ply RiYer*
sides C O S T  T H E  S A M E  
M O N EY ?

«
u y m m

MATI-^A*FiT
sspaj ■teiff..

29k4.40/n f fJIt S11A0
90c44(VS1 UPS 1140
S8X4.7V1S MS 19.84
rm5.oo/^9 SJ8 1840
89x5-25/18 7JI 15.11
3lx5J»/n M l
15^5.50/19 M l 17.1S
t8xAOQ/80 MS 17JS
80040/90 a u l tO.40

sm.

m m  DM  MOUNVMO At AM
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  a .  C o
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Trims Wesleyan Freshmen in Track Meef
Witman and Squatrito 

Are High Point Scorers

Walker and Levinsky 
Clash in Ring Tonight
CUcaco, April 29. — (AP)—Sand tumble fighting. NeiMicr knows

Will Cut U. S. .Entries 
If Olympic Fund Fails

McCormick Sets New Rec
ord In Pole Vanlt Clearing 
112  1-2; Locals Win 8 
Firsts and 8 Seconds.

Coach C. L. Wigren’s powerful 
ifancheater High school track and 
fidd representation swarmed out 
onto the Wedeyan University athle- 
tle grounds in Middletown fester- 

afternoon and soundly trouno 
M the Wedeyan Fresbfiian team 
by a  score of 64 1-3 to 89 2-3. The 
next meet will be a  dual affair with 
Meriden High here May 6.

Manchester captured eight firsts 
and eight beconds in the program of 
tw dve events. Captain Franz Witt- 
mann, ace of the sprintmen, won 
both the 100 and 220 with bis bril
liant t«un-m ate, Squatrito finish
ing s e ^ d  in both dashes. Squatrito 
was high point collector for the 
gftemoon with 14 tallies earned a 
first in the shot put and seconds in 
the 100, 220 and Javelin.

Manchester made a clean sweep 
the ndle finiahing with Murch, 

Rrownidge and Lengd in one, two 
aad three fashion. Strength in the 
W d events is all that saved the 
TeafUngs from an even worse de- 
ffa t. I t  was the first time that the 
two have competed against
eahh other. Manchester boys taking 

place are W ittmann, Squatrito, 
■mon, Rowsdl, Murch, Lane and 
XeOormiek.
^M cCorm ick broke the Manchester 
]^g h  record for the pole vault when 
Mi leapM 11 feet, 2 1-8 inches. The 
ftraM r record was made by Scar< 
1 ^  a t  10:11 in a  C. C. L L. meet 
hsitd a t Wesleyan in 1929.

Summary:
100-yard daSh—Won by W hit- 

mann (S. M.); second, Squatrito 
,<8. third, Buffett. (W .). Time, 
-̂ 10 2-0'seconds.

Mile run—^Won by Murch (S. M .): 
second, Brownidge (S. M .); third, 
Lmigel (S. M.). Time 4:50 8-10.

440-3rard dash—^Won . by Howsell 
(S. M.-); second, Mozzer (S. M.); 
third, Joslln (W.). Time, 66 3-5.

220-yard dash—W(m by Whit- 
mann (S. M .); second, Squatrito (S. 
M.); third, Howland, (W .). Time, 
24 2-10 seconds. ^

SilhOh (S.
Second, Overton (W .); Ihird, 

Bromage (W .). Time, 2:13 8-10.
880-yard relay—Won by Wesle

yan frosh (Buffett, Himtress, Frost, 
Howland); second. South Manches
ter, (Judd, R ow s^, Mozzer, Fras
er): time, 1:38 4-10.

Discus throw—^Won by Lorbeer 
(W .); second Frost (W .); third, 
Kaselauskas (S. M.). Distance, 98 
feet, 9 inches.

Shot put—Won' by Squatrito (S. 
M .); second. Frost CW.); third 
Kaselaiiskflw (S. M.). Distance, 46 
feet, 5 Inches.

BrcMid Jump—^Won by Frost (W ); 
second, O’Leary (S. M.); third. 
Smith, (8. M.). Distance, 20 feet,
2 1-2 inches.

■High Jump—^Won by Lane (S. 
M .); second. Smith, (S. M.); Roberts 
(W .), Huntress (W.), (tied). 
Height, 6 feet, 8 inches.

Javelin throw—^Won by Roberts 
(W .): second Squatrito (S. M.); 
third, Johnson (S. M.). Distance, 
156'fe e t 

Pole vault—^Won by McCormick, 
(S. M.); second, Fischer (S. M.); 
third. Beech (W.). H eight i i  fee i 
2 1-8 inches.

GRID CHEER LEADERS 
COMPETING FOR POST

Thirteen Left In Group Seek
ing Job At Dartmouth; 
Kingdon In Charge.
Hanover, N. H.. April 29.—(AP) 

—^Although football purists have put 
the damper on spring practice a t 
Dartmouth, spring training for 
football cheer leaders has been rag
ing a t full blast for the past month 
and still has two weeks to go.

Head Cheer Leader Henry King' 
dom, who led the organized rooting 
for the Indian gridiron warriors last 
fall, has been making an intensive 
drive to select his successor anc 
four assistants.

Several times a  week, during the 
past month. Kingdom has put 
large group of the loudest v<rfces in 
the Junior class through a  long 
workout before the empfy stands on 
Memorial Field, making such pro
gress tha t he has been' able to cut 
the cheerers’ squad to 18 candidates. 
He will give the survivors two more 
weeks of the keenest sort of com
petition before making his & ial 
choices.

Here is the routine of the aspir
ing cheer leaders’ sprtaig tralifing 
session: IQngdon lines the candi' 
dates against Ihe wall, puts them 
through the various calisthenics that 
accompany each of the Dartmouth 
football cheers, then leads them 
through all of the yells and Anally 
calls upon each aspirant to step for< 
ward and try  his hand a t leamng a 
cheer, amidst the applause of hla 
competitors.

How  They Stand  |
t e s t b b d a t v  b b s t l t s

League
H artford 11, Allentown 10. 
New Haven 6, Albany 2. 
Springfield 8, Bridgeport 6. 
Richmond 8, Norfolk 7.

American League 
W ashingtc^ 10, Philadelphia 4. 
New York 5, ^ s to n  L 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 2.
S t Louis 5, Detroit 4.

National League 
Qncinnati 7, Pittsburgh 6. k  
Broeklyn 11, Philadelphia 6. ■ 
Chicago 12, S t Louis 7.
New York a t Boston (cold).

International League 
Baltimore 5, Rochester 4. 
Montreal 11, Jersey C i^  7. 
Newark 5, Buffalo 2.
Toronto 8, Reading 5.

.American Assodalion 
Minneapolis 11, Columbus 5. 
Kansas a ty  4, Louisville 2.
S t  Paul 6, Toledo 2.
Milwaukee 4, Indianapolis 0.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern

About 90 per cent of the food 
taken by Chinese is in the form of 
grain.

NO
$iieiiker Smell

In
Hoof Canvas Shoes

_  ___ fed
, Tbcyfiwdd. And the 
r per»Jrslioii-«o«ked
l b yen iba le cvery- 
Md foiiBiuiely, W% not 

any loafer. An hn- 
rciy Biedc by Hood 

Meole - pievenb
**«!opb»S 

CsBwn Shoes. Thb in- 
sppe does not sbeovb penpbs- 

Im leed,#allow sHtoe^
SIM nsf slly. Jest es it does te

H 5 ? < S r s & r

hTflood

$1.50

t

o th e r styles with the HYGEEN

“W  to $1.95^

KXIXER’S
ipt SqOara .

League
w.

H artfo rd ......................i
New H av en ................ i
Springfield.................. i
R ichm ond....................i
Allentown ..............   l
Albany ....................... i
B ridgeport.................. 0
Norfolk .....................  0

American League 
W.

New York ...............  8
W ashington................ 9
Detroit .....................  9
C leveland.................. 9
St. Louis .................  6
Chicago ...................  5
Philadelphia ............ 4
Boston ...........  3

NaSonal League 
W. 1

Chicago ....................10
Boston .....................  8
Philadelphia ............  6
Cincinnati ................ 7
New York ...............  5
P ittsb u rg h .................. 6
Brookl3m .................  4
S t Loifis ................... 5

PC.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

Mickey W alk'tr and King Levinsky, 
both striving toward the top of the 
heavyweight division, meet tonight 
in the most im portant fight of the 
indoor season a t the Chicago sta
dium.

The bout n 10-rounder, means 
everything to both fighters, for a 
chance a t the championship of the 
worid may be th e , rictor’s reward. 
But whatever is decided by the out
come, the customers were more 
than unusually certain of a com
pletely satisfying amoimt of rough

anything but the socking method 
nnd each has predicted knockout 
victory for h in ^ lf. ,

The engagement is vital to Walk
er. He has passed the 80-year-mark, 
has held two world titles and is 
throwing everything into one more 
drive toward the peak.

Defeat for Levinsky, although he 
is only 21, would be a  dismaying 
setback. Levinsky will have the ad
vantages, including aroimd 25  ̂
pounds in weight and nearly four | 
inches in height. Even so, Mickey 
today was the favorite.

McaUSKEY TO RUN 
IN “STEEPLE'' TODAY
Manchester Boy Entered In 

Penn Rehys; His Event 
Comes At 4:30 P. M.

Tryouts for the Manchester Y. M  
C. A. track team are to be held a t 
the north end playgrounds a t 2 
O’clock tomorrow afternoon in 
preparation for selecting a repre
sentative M anchester te r a  to com- 
peUfln the county meet next week 
Sattirday in New Britain.

A list of the events to be held in 
the cotmty meet follow:

Cadet Class: (Individtuds 90 lbs. 
and under)—1. 60-yd. dash. 2. Base
ball throw. 8. Running broad Jump. 
4. 200-yd. Relay (4x60).

Intermediate d e ss : (Unlimited 
weight, under 18 as of May 14, 
1982). 1. 100-yd dash. 2. 8-lb. sho t 
8. Running broad Jump. 4. 440-yd. 
rd ay  (4x110). 5. 220-yd. dash. 6. 
Ruiming high Jump. 7. 880-yd. run.

Junior CtiLMt: (Individuals under 
18, May 14, 1982, 110 lbs. and un
der): 1. 75-yd. dash. 2. baseball 
throw. 8. Running broad Jump. 4. 
2M-y<L Rriay (4x55). 5. Runnii^ 
high Jump.

Senior Class: (Undivided weight 
and age): 1. 106-yd. dash. 2. 220- 
yd. dash. 8. 440-yd. dash. 4. 880-yd. 
run. 6. One mile run. 6. 12-lb. shot 
p u t 7. Running broad Jump. 8. Run
ning high Jump. 9. Relay, 880-yd. 
(4x220).

BOV^ING
SvmOlAIj MATCH

Mm  Sherman and Dominick 
Beletti defeated Middletown in a  5 
game pinfall match by 91 pins. A 
return match will be Saturday a t 
the Charter Oak alleys.

Manchester
Sherman ..104 i l l  120 91 98— 
524.
BeletU ........no 121 146 111 97—
585.

Middletown
Coe .......... 117 95 81 99 129—
Sutlcowski 99 94 92 99 112 
496.

EVENTS ARE NAMED 
FOR Y TRACK MEET

CAU REDS' Gi|RDEN 
BEST IN NATIONAL

Herman-Hafey-Dootlut Trio 
Regarded As Cream of 
League By Observers.

Brondage Calk Special Meet
ing To Consider Critical 
Sitoatioi^ Only 140,000 of 
1350,000 Goal Is In HamL

Manchester Tryonts To Be 
Held Tomorrow After
noon; County Meet Soon.

Philadelphia, April 29.—(AP) — 
Sportdom’s three ring circus, the 
University of Penn Relay Carnival 
got under way today with* three 
thousand college . and school boy 
track and field athletics thronging 
Franklin Field in a  kwo day quest 
for glory and medals in 94 events.

Joe McCluskey runs in the 8,000 
meter steeplechase a t 4:30 this af
ternoon.
SPORTS

Do You

TODAY’S GAMES

Eastran Leagne
Hartford a t Allentown. 
Springfield a t Bridgeport 
Norfolk a t Richmond.
New Haven a t Albany.

.American Lei^;ne 
Boston a t New York. 
Detroit a t S t  Louis.
Chicago a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia a t Washington.

Nati<mal League 
New York a t Boston.
S t Louis a t Chicago. . 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn a t Philadelphia.

BAT’S SUCCESSOR
IS BEING DECIDED

Detroit, April 29—(AP) — The 
National Boxing Assoriation feath
erweight tourney will reach the 
finals tonight after two ten round 
bouts a t the Olympic Arena.

Fidel La Barba, Los Angeles, 
former fljrwelght champion, will 
fight Johm y Pana of New York and 
Tonuny Paul of Buffalo will take 
on Frm iki. Wallace of Oeveland in 
the semi-final bouts, with the win
ners meetiiig next month in a  bout 
which the N. B. A. has premised to 
recognize as a  contest for the title 
vacated by B at ^ tta lin o .

La Crosse, Wis.—^Kid Leonard, 
Moline, Rls., knocked out Bmlc 
Kath, Sheboygan, Wis;,"!:*

CONRAN AND ^BBEBT WIN 
Conran and Kebert won the finn) 

1*8 of the home and home match 
a t Conran's alleys by 45 pins, 
thereby winning the match. Conran 
carried the honors with 608 and an 
average of 122.
Conran ---- 118 122 122 121 126—
608.
Kebert ........108 111 120 122
577. 116—

LaCafta
576.
Murphy
565.

.118 104 104 115 184— 

.118 97 114 119 117—

Yesterday^s Stars
Johnny Frederick, Dodgers—Cifi- 

lected home run, double and two 
■inglea cgainst Phils pitching.

Babe Herman. Reds—Aided in de
feat of Pirates with home run and 
single driving in three runs.

George W atkins, Cards—Found 
Cub Hurling easy and collected dou
ble and four sir.giAo,

Oooige Blaebolder, Browns—
Pitches effectively in pinches and 
beat Tigers 5 to 4.

Earl AveriU, Indians—Clouted
f o u ^  homer of season to aid in de
feat of 'White Sox.

Fred Ilarberry, Senators—^Hls re
lief latching featured victory over 
Athletics.

One Tear Ago Today—^Wesley 
Ferrell, Cleveland's young mound 
star, pitched a  no-hit, no-run game, 
his fourth victory of the season, 
against the St. Louis Browns. Fer
rell also hit a double, a  home run 
and scored two of Cleveland’s nine 
runs.

Five Years Ago Today—^Jockey 
Sonny Workman, sensational rider 
of the 1926-27 w ^ te r season, sus
tained a broken collarbone when his 
mount, Tipperary Mary, fell round
ing the turn a t Havre de Grace. Tip
perary Mary’s neck was broken in 
the spill.

Ten Y eus Ago Today—Penn
sylvania beat Harvard on the 
Charles, Navy outrowed M, I. T, a t 
Annapolis and C!olumbia puUed 
away from Yale on the Harlem in 
collegiate crew races over the Hen
ley distance. Pennsylvania made the 
fastest time.

NATIONAL

Batting—Critz, Giants, .418.
Runs—Suhr, H rates, 14.
Runs batted in—Ten^, Giants, 

and Herman, Reds, 16.
Hits—Critz, Giants, 23.
Doubles—Frede -Ick, Dodgers, and 

Paul Waner, Pirates, 8.
Triples—Klein, PhlUies, Suhr, Pi

rates, and Herman, Reds, 3.
Home runs—Terry, Giants, 6.

. Stolen bases—P. Waner, Pirates 
4.

Seven of the eight National 
League clubs double-shuffled their 
outfields before the s ta rt of the cur
rent race and there is reason to be
lieve the Cincinnati Reds picked up 
the wifining hand.

In Babe Herman, Chick Hafey and 
Taylor Douthit the Reds appear to 
have the greatest combination in 
the circuit, barring possibly to 
holdover outfield of the Waner 
brothers and Comorosky a t P itts
burgh.

None of the six other contenders 
thus far has been able to place a  
trio* in the field to compare in ef
fectiveness with Dan Howley’s big 
three.

They were the big guns yesterday 
as the Reds opened a t n ttsburgb  
with a  seven to six victory. Herman 
knocked in three nm s with a  home 
nm and a  single, Hafey smgcked a  
double and'tw o singles and Douthit 
came up with a  pair of singles.

The Brooklyn Dodgers b ^k e  a  
five game losing streak a t the Phil
lies expense 11 to 6.

The celebrated "Dizzy” Dean 
made his maiden sU rt for the S t 
Louis Cards and went out after five 
innings, under a  hail of hits ae the 
league leading Chicago Cubs won 
another 12 to 7.

Cold weather held up the Giants 
opener a t Boston.

In the American League the 
Washington Senators inflicted more 
casualties on Connie MacMa pitch
ing staff in scoring a  10 to 4 tri
umph. Rube Walberg was punched 
for 11 hits and seven runs before 
he retired in the seventh.

The Yanks fell on Denny Mac- 
Fayden, ace of the Boston staff, for 
10 hits to take the opener with the 
Boston Red Sox 5 to 1. Lefty Gomez 
pitched a  brilliant game allowing 
only three singles to achieve his 
third straight victory.

Cleveland ran its winning streak 
to five straight with an eleven to 
two decision over the luckless Chica
go White Sox.

Detroit’s prize rookie, Whitlow 
W yatt met his first reverse when 
the St. Louis Browns Jumped him 
for seven hits and five runs in the 
first four innings and then held on 
to whi 6 to 4.

DRAKE REUYS OPEN 
IN DES MOINES TODAY

.444;
AM1»ICAN

Batting—(Sehrig, Yanks,
Foxx, Athletics, .435.

Runs—Johns a, H gers, 16
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yanks, 

and Averill, Indians, 17.
H its—Johnson, Tigers, 24. 
Doubles—Johnson, Tigers, and 

Goslln, Browns, 7.
Triples—Foxx, Athletics, and 

Rhyne, Red Sox, 3,
Home runs—^Ruth, Yanks, 5. 
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks 

5.

ROOSEVELT AS WITNESS

New "^ork, April 29.—(AP)- 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt ap
pears today as a  witness for the de
fense a t the trial of Joseph A. Brod
erick, state superintendent of 
banka.

The charge against Broderick is 
willful neglect of duty in failing to 
close the bank of United States 
sooner than he did.

The governor wffl appear as a 
voluntary witness, l^cause of his 
position he xsould not be subpoena
ed.

Unique Bathing Methods 
Used by Foreign Athletes

Los Angeles, April 29.—(AP) — 
Members of the committee arrang
ing accommodations for visiting 
Olympic games athletes next sum
mer, are worried about baths.

I t’s not their own ablutions, of 
course, but those of Japan and Fin
land.

The Nipponese are accustomed to 
a  huge tub, large enough for 15 
men to s tu d  around and splash 
chilly w ater on each other. That 
can be arranged.

Runar Ohls, Finnish attache, has 
informed the committee hot rocks 
and bbch tw igs.w ill be in demand 
when athletes from his coimtry ar
rive. The xncks airs heated and then 
doused with cold water. The stemn

f? *5 J .

prises to elevated shelves upon which 
tf  e pride of Finland’s manhood re
clines afterjevery gruelling athletic 
contesL After the steam relaxes the 
athletes, leap from their shelves 
and belabor each other with the 
birdh wands to stiinulate circula
tion.

The a rt of baking also puzzles. 
For three days the officials have 
bran collecting samples of pumper
nickel, rye, cracked^ wheat, graham 
and white bread in lon^, round, 
short, fat, skimpy, dimpled and 
bulging loaves. They hope to find 
local bakers who k u w  the a rt in 
each variety and nationality.

The Eighteenth -Amendment has 
saved games officals considerable 
trouble regarding beverages.

Des Moines, la ., April 29.—(AP) 
—Olympic prospects from 14 states 
crovided into the Drake University 
stadium today to open the 23rd an
nual Drake relays.

The college athletes on hand 
numbered 1,000 and these were sup
plemented by one 'Yhousand addi
tional high school boys from Iowa 
and surrounding states.

DISPOSE OF STABLE
New York, April 29—(AP) —Vic

tory Emanuel will dispose of his en
tire American racing stable a t 
auction on Saturday, May 21.

Among thorpughbreds which will 
go imder the hammer will be the 
Beasel, winner of nearly 350,000; 
Morfair, Kentucky Derby, Wood 
Memorial and Preakness eligible 
and many two-year olds.

Philadelphia, April 29.—(AP) — 
The American Olirmpic team faces 
a  financial crisis, which, if not re
lieved by the campaign funds be
tween now and July will result in 
sharp reduction of the athletic 
forces representing this country in 
the internationm sports a t Los 
Angeles.

In  connection with his call for a 
special meeting of the American 
Olympic committee here this Sun
day to consider this critical situa
tion, Avery Brundage of Chicago, 
president of the committee as well 
as president of the A. A. U., told the 
Associated Press today:

’This meeting has been called to 
41bcuss ways and means of cutting 
down the United States team, de
pending on the outcome of our cam
paign fo r more. In any event we are 
faced with the sharp necessity for 
economy.

”My associates, I  am sure agree 
with me that we must not prepare 
to spend money that we will not 
collect

"If it means th a t we cannot raise 
enough money to send more 
half a  dozen athletes to Los Ange
les, why we not send more than 
a  half dozen.”

To A te  about 340,000 has been 
obtained toward the aggregate 1982 
American Olympic fund to fSOOJMO, 
for the hgndfing of a  full delei^Uien 
In all sports. Most of this, to the 
extent of tqmrard of 380JM0 is al
ready involved as the Olympic com
m ittee's share of team expenses for 
the winter sports a t Lake Placid.

"Naturally, as the host nation, we 
feel we should be fully representei 
in all branches of competition, bu 
we shaU unquestionably be obliged 
to cut our entries in some events 
and exert economy all along the 
line,” be said.

m C H L A N D  P AR K  W INS

The Highland Park School defeat
ed the Green Wednesday afternoon. 
The score was 18-10. Prentice and 
M oriarty played a  good game for 
the Green. The H ig h la^  Park 
team played well also. David Miil- 
doon umi^red.

Highland Park (18)
AB R H

B. Forde, 3 b ............3 5 2
R. French, lb , c . .
T. Baatly, p, rf . . .
M. Tresebuk, c. If 
E. Kloter, rf.
J . Murrya, ss, S) . . . .

. 4 1 1 4 0  
11 1 0 2 0
4 2 8 0 1
8 1 2  0 1
8 2 2 1 2

S. Porterfield, 2b . .  4 2 2 1 1
A. Anderson, cf, l b . . 8 2 2 JL 3
B. Murray, If, c . . . .  2 1 1 0 1
J. Tedfor^ If, 2b . . .  1 0 0 1 1
R. Fordex, If . . . . . .  1 1 i  i  i

Totals ...................  89 18 16 12 12
Bfaaebeetor Greoi (10)

AB R H PO E 
V. (Mllis, r f ...................3 1 2 0 1
A. Cowles, P S S . . . . 4  1 1 2  0
J. Prentice, l b ........3 1 3 5 2
B. Olivet , 3b ............ 2 1 1 8 1
J. M oriarty, p ..........8 2 1 1 0
J. Pluter, e ..............4 2 2 0 1
L. Olson, c f ............1 0 0 0 3
H. Symington, 2b . . .  1 2 0 2 1
K. Wigren, I f .............2 0̂  1 2 1

T o ta ls .....................28 10 11 16 10

Dick Grefe of Iowa State, Big 
Six football scoring champion last 
fail, made two spectacular touch
down runs in the Cyclones’ first for
mal spring scrimmage.

Jd u j -

SWEET M U S IC I
“jFlorslieim  5 k o es now  $8]*—J ia t’f  M 

sw eeter sound tlian  “iSweet A deline.*  
A lo re  fo r jo u r  m oney a t less m o n ^  
tkan ever—enougk to  m ake any-m an 
k reak  into song or, k e tte r s till, keeak 
in to  a  run  fo r ' a  p a ir  o f flo rsk e im sl

G L E N N E Y ’S

IVINESHASNARROW 
CAUFROM DEFEAT

(I. S. Ace Forced Fire Sets 
By Dr. Wright B it Win^ 
Allison Is Victor.

Washington, April 29,—(AP) — A 
chance to clinch the Davis Cup ten

nis series with Canada wlthoutRuw 
tber ado, spurred on the <miek 
American doublM combination;^-of 
Wilmer Allison and John Van B fp  
today as they met the Dom inte'g 
best. T;

One victory was an th a t w as 
needed to make the neceasaiy ' 
out of five. Two more stogie# jtaw 
set for tomorrow with only the dtah 
bles scheduled today. .

EUsworth Vines defeated Dr. Jh fk ,. 
W right, the Canadian champion yeto 
terday 8-6, 3-6, 6-4, 3-6, S-2, and 
Wilmer Allison trounced t)w 
French-Canadian Marcel RainvUIe. 
6-2, 6-4, 6-4. ~

Vernon Gomez, Yanks—Held Red 
Sox to three hits.

$1.00
Trlon^A E**l
— l̂evel wind.
Holds 1 0  0 
yards. 18-lb. 
test line.

Cork Pleats — 
Solid ring. In 
2-color -enamel 
finish! B e s t  
cork! 1 1-2 to. 
long.

$1.70
Stnrdy B e e l~
level winding 
smooth nm- 
tog. Built r ig ^

$1.00
Oastiag B o d - 
tempered steel 
with interlock
ing J o 1 n t  s. 
Black enamel
ed.

Ftotod Spoon 
—get the big 
ones w i t h  
Pfluger’s  flut
ed lure.

Snaps
32c*’”
Brass barrel, 
swivel steel! 
Size 7 and 10.

$1.45
Casting lin e — 
60-yard apoola 
of black wa
terproofed silk

Ply Wheel — 
takes up line 
rapidly. Click 
on beck plate.

Caii9  Stove 
3-bumer, gas
oline. Q u a  r  
fuel t a n k  
Folds.

Tackle Box —
2-tray, 3 large 
and 6 small 
compartments.

— Phosphor
ous! 6 - i n . 
bronze wire. 
Great attrac
tor.

Stogie W in g - 
Dry trout files. 
E lf is h  pat
terns. Snelled.

BASEBALL NEEDS
W ARD S Bargains knock 
(^ H M * r ic a 'O u t o ft h e B o \/

Official League B a ll..................75e
^Fidder’g Glove, regular $3.50 $1.98
Boys* Amateur B a ll.................. 29e
Boys* Baseball Glove
Sweat Shirts, regular $1.00-----79e

kBaseball Bats

DeLiixeB&e—  
All Equipped!
Boys’ Hawthorne

$26.95
Yes, sir-ee, it’s a  beauty! 
Real DeLuxe MptoUke w ith 
Aviation type coaster brake J 
Red Stud tires t

Roller Skates!
"MaratfeM” AU Stoel Bafl 
Bearing Skates! Save a t

$1.33
Nidkel platadl 
Ankle pads!
New OsdUat- 
tog trucks set 
to live rubber.

Bicycle Tires
Onr Huge Tire Contraeto 
IMog Ton This Low Price!

$1.20
Big skid-safe 

treads, liv e  ex
tra  heavy rubber. 
2-ply bike fabric.

Men’s Hip-High

Wading Boots
E a ^ y  Worth $7.50

' Secure footing to muck nnd 
marsh. Cleated sole insures 
th a t super quality light weight 
"Blnefactors” for years, the 
choice of the sp o rt^ e n . An 
daes

$4.15
M o n t g o m e r y  W.ard Co
824-828 Midn St.^. . Phono 51C1 Sm th'lbBcheBter
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l i e mfln__
BY Amabel A^cELLIOTT

BEGIN incRK t o d a y .
SUSAN CABEY, pretty and 19, 

Ib secretary for EBNEST HEATH, 
Chicago architect. She lives vrith 
liOT AUNT JESSIE on the west side. 
O y  of her admirers is BEN LAMP- 
m5 n , young musician, who asks her 
to marry him and is refused. JACK 
WABING, a  man about town who is 
Avorced, takes her driving one night 
aad kisses her. She resoives never 
to go with him again. BAY FLAN- 
NEBY, employed In a  neighbor- 

office, ^ves her some ad>dce on 
popularity. Susan is in love with 
BOB .DUNBAB, .handsome .young 
millionaire she met at business 
school but she believes he is engaged 
to DENISE ACKBOYD, a debu
tante. Denise asks Susan, Ben and 
some others to attend a house par- 
ty. Dunbar appears. He drinks 
tM much and accuses Susan of being 
a  jiirt. She makes him stop his car 
mtf gets out. Ernest Heath bap- 
pens along and drives her back to 
the Ackroyds’ home. His wife, who 
is Jealous, warns him against doing 
ittf  Several days later Heath tells 
Snban his wife intends to sue her for 
al^nation of his affections.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

. CHAPTER XXVII
The solid floor seemed to rock un

der the girl’s feet. For a  moment 
s ^  thought she was going to faint 
and put a hand out to steady her
self. Ernest Heath repeated what 
he had said.

“Do you understand. Miss Carey?" 
he asked. "My wife is going to 
bring a suit naming you."

^*But she can't do that!" Susan 
protested wildly. "I don't know 
just what it means but it's all 
wrong.”

!'I thought I should tell you," the 
man said doggedly. "This is all 
most disagreeable. I t’s horrible but 
there seems nothing I can do."

^usan drew her b&nd over her 
eyes. "But what have I to do with 
i t f "  she inquired bewildered. "I've 
d c ^  her no barm and I—I scarcely 
know you."

bnie man shrugged hopelessly. "All 
tbkt doesn't seem to matter," he 
sa^d. "What you and I must decide 
is what we're to do about it."

"Do? But there’s nothing I can 
do,’! Susan told him, "except to go

<"Even that," Heath reminded her, 
'*would not solve matter. 'The pub-

in gave a little gasp of hor
ror. She was remembering sudden
ly, headlines and pictures she had 
sejen in newspapers. None of them 
had seemed to mean much a t the 
time but the thought of her name, 
b ff ' photograph perhaps, in connec
tion with such an unsavory tale ap- 
pdlled her. Young as she was Su- 
stdi knew that a  girl’s innocence or 
giiilt counted for little in affairs of 
this sort. Once branded, she must 
remain so. Such things were never 
foTfotten.

Bbe would be "that girl who was 
mixed up in an alienation suit." 
I t was all hideous! Her whole be
ing revolted a t the thought. Sud- 
de^y Susan realized her employer 
was still speaking. She bad almost 
forgotten him, so absorbed was she 
in this new, terrific problem. He 
wore the quiet, dogged air of a man 
who had gone over the ground many 
times before.

"What she especially trades on is 
the night I drove you to the Ask- 
royds,” he told her. "She was angry 
then and I knew it, but I thought 
it of no Importance.”

"Surely she can’t think," began 
Susan fiercely, "surely she must 
Imow you were only doing me a 
kindness such as you might have to 
any neighbor!"

* « »
In spite of himself Ernest Heath 

smiled. She was so earnest in her 
simplicity. He must make her see.

"That’s Just it,” he said. "You 
weren’t  ‘Just any neighbor.’ You’re 
my secretary. That’s the rub."

Susan flushed. "I see,” she mur- 
miured. She stared through the big 
window. “What do you want me 
to do?” she asked.

"Nothing, a t present,” the man 
told her. “My lawyer is meeting 
Mrs. Heath this morning and I hope 
they may come to some sort of an 
agreement. I only wanted you to 
know in case the trouble broke 
soon.” *

Susan was very white. "I see,’’ 
she whispered again. Oh, it was 
all wild and absurd but knowing 
that did no particular good. The 
cloud bung over her Just as it bad. 
She felt branded.

"Perhaps if I went to her myself, 
if I explained Just how it bapp^ied," 
she said, grasping a t a straw.

Heath shook bis bead.
"I’m sorry. I t would only make 

matters worse. This," be contin
ued, "this is very painful to me as 
it is to you. I appreciate your po
sition but I seem to be powerless. 
There’s only one thing I bad thought 
of. If you don’t  mind I should like 
to ask Mr. Waring’s advice. He’s 
had a great deal of experience. He 
might be able to suggest some way 
out of this."

Susan agreed hopelessly. Jack 
Waring might as well know. He 
would know anyhow later.

Waring received the news with 
admirable calm,

"You don’t  seem surprised," Heath 
commented dryly.

The younger man shrugged his 
shoulders with an oblique glance a t 
Susan. "I know Jealous women," 
be said gravely, "and Miss Carey is 
too pretty to go unnoticed,"

Susan refused to meet bis eyes.
"Perhaps if I talked to Mrs. 

Heath," Waring suggested, drum
ming on the desk with bis carefully 
manicured Angers,

Heath said, "My dear fellow { She 
likes you, of course, but I’m afraid 
you’ll not get anywhere!"

"It isn't a divorce ,sbe wants, 
then?" Waring asked,

A caller presented himself in the 
outer office and Susan, scarcely 
knowing what she was doing, with
drew.

Heath answered the other's ques
tion, "No, that’s not it," be said 
slowly. "I think what’s happened 
is that she's got'herself into a  blind 
rage a t tfiiM p tl  and wants to shame 
her publicly."

His distate a t this open discussion 
of affairs so intimate woe plain.

"Not that we haven’t  spoken of 
divorce before this," be said. "Ruth 
finds my way of living exceedingly 
dull. In fact," and here be sighed 
wearily, "I’ve come myself to the de
cision that a  divorce would be best 
for both of uf. A clean cut." He 
removed bis iweglosses and polished 
them nervously.

"If that is the case," Waring said 
with great deliberation, '1  think 
perhaps I  know a wag out."

"What do you mean?"
"Trust me," said Waring. "Walt 

a  bit and see what happens,"
• • »

'The hours barely crawled. Susan 
answered the telephone, wrote let
ters and went to lunch, all in a  sort 
of daze. Surely this was a bad 
dream, she would tell herself, from 
which she would presently awaken. 
She would not let herself think of 
Aunt Jessie, How could she make 
her tmderstand? She longed, yet 
dreaded, for five o’clock to come.

Waring stopped a t her desk in 
mid-afternoon,

"Cheer up," be whispered. "It’s 
not as bad as it seems,"

But Susan refused to be comfort
ed. Her eyes when she raised them 
to bis were so shadowed and mourn
ful that the man felt a  new twinge 
of pity.

"Has anything been settled?" Su
san asked fearfully.

"Not yet."
His tone, she thought, held false 

cheerfulness as he passed into the 
private office. Heath looked up.

MRS. DREAR AND MRS. CHEER

Mrs. Drear: I don’t mind cooklns, 
but woihlns dliho« gott mo down. I con 
hardly onjoy a mool for thinking about 
moity plotot and groocy pot* and pan*.

^ • 2

Mrs. Cheer: i don’t
lot my*olf think about It. 
Ol*hwo*hlnt Is somothlng 
that ho* to bo dona, la  I 
toko tho ooslost way. I 
H*o Oxydol and got it ovor 
in a (Iffy.

•  Oxydol Is the best enre for those 
Dishpsn Bines, and is os easy on hands 
as eon be. Half again os m ndi sods as 
other soaps, it ents grease like light
ning, whisks away a ll the d irt and 
gets yoir-ont of the kitchen in short 
order. Don’t let dishM get yop down.

Let

XYDOL
do the work

Oof. V.B. rat. Oft

PBOcraa

•/tea SK MU tn n u  me.

“Weil, sir, 1 think I have found 
somethihg which will settle this bus
iness once and for all,” Waring in
formed the older man.

“Let me see i t ”
“Not Just y e t"  Waring crossed 

the room and closed the door.
"You won’t like this," he warned. 

"It’s rather disagreeable."
“What is it?" snapped his supe

rior, “Out with it,"» a »
Waring took a ’ letter from bis 

pocket and held it o u t 
"Before you read this I want you 

to know bow it came into my pos
session," be said. "When you were 
in England last year and Mrs. Heath 
was touring the south this thing was 
forwarded to the office. I t  came 
in a hotel envelope—one of those 
Florida places—and it  was opened 
along with the rest of the m w , 1 
don’t  know quite how it happened. 
Believe me, it was an accident The 
enclosure which had been forwarded 
to Mrs, Heath was laid on my desk 
with all the others, I bad read 
fairly through it before I realized 
what it was."

Heath’s eyes were dark with im
patience as Waring banded the letter 
to him. k e  read it once hastily and 
then once again. The slow color 
stained bis face.

Waring went on. "I bad a  little 
tin box of my own in the vault," be 
said. "I didn’t  know what to do, 
with the thing and so I decided to 
put it there for safekeeping. Of 
course I might have destroyed it but 
it hadn’t been mine to read in the 
first place, I  was pretty well cut 
up about the whole thing, anyway."

Heath squared bis shoulders "You 
were quite right," be said gruffly. 
"I appreciate your discretion."

'The phone rang and Waring an
swered it, d u p in g  bis band over 
the mouthpiece be said to the other 
man,

"It’s Granger,' Mrs. Heath’s attor
ney, Do you want to talk to him ?’’ 

Heath picked up the receiver. His 
mouth was very |^ m .

"Yes, I’ve been expeejUng you," 
he said, "Is Mrs, Heath wltn you?" 
Good, Would you mind telling her 
before you go any further with the 
papers that I have in my bands a 
document I think will Interest her?" 
There was a  brief wait during which 
Waring entertained himself ^  imag
ining the exchange of remarks a t 
the other end of the line.

Then Heath said rapidly and 
cleariy, "Tell her it’s a  letter post
marked 'Nassau' lost February and 
signed 'Ernesto,'" He looked across 
a t Waring, the room electric with 
suspense,

(To Be Continued)

HEALWGHILCS
By HELEN WE15HIMER

/CHILDREN’S leg* ihodd cany diem 
Through gieen 6eUs bnghi wkb (UD, 

li ■ thes nabval heritage 
To (lop and dance and ran.
Thqr (hould go cfimboig tree*, far-swung, 
And warhsarâ Big sbeams,

lw }>^ (ace* high. 
Reqitendent mih 1̂  dream*.

|H, He who gave dim eye* the stars. 
And let dull ears hear rain.

Whose touHi made twitted ho&et straight. 
And strangely tnnidied paiiL 
Meant that each Ktde diU moidd I 
Untouched ̂  earthly H*.
That sturdy M  ffiim carry him ‘ ■ Tupdiehill*.

Ipow

MENUS
For Good Health

A WMk’t HuMlf, • 
idfd ^  

Dr. Fnali B. HeOof
B§eommmidt

Dr. M cC ^ s  menus suggest 
Sunday,

ested for 
Maythe week beginning 

1st.
Sunday

Breakfast—Crisp Bacon; Waffle 
browned through with a  little Maple
Syrup; Applesauce, 

L u n c b -^ (earned Sweet Potatoes

OBEAT GERMAN ATTACK

On April 29,1918, huge German 
army was burled a t the entire 
Fronco-Britisb front between Zille- 
beck Lake and Meteran, with only 
minor advances being r^ o r te d ,.

'The day’s flgbting was tbe heav
iest since the second German drive

^Spring Salad.
iXnner—Baked Chicken; Aipara-

gs; steamed Carrots; sMad of raw 
lery; baked Apple a  la mode. 

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled Eggs; Melba 

Toast; stowed Prunes,
Lunch—Grapefruit as desired. 
Dinner—Broiled Steak; Squash 

cooked C e l ^ ;  salad of Lsttuco and 
Tomatoes; Pineapple Whip,

Tuesday
Breakfast—French Omelet on re- 

toasted Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
stewed Raisins,

Lunch—Boiled Potatoes; cooked 
Greens; rips Olives,

Dinner—Roost Mutton; String 
Beans; buttered Beets; salad of 
shredded raw Cabbage; cup Custard 

WedoMday '
Breakfast—Wbolewheat Muffins 

Peanut Butter; Pear Sauce, 
Lunch—Raw Apples and Pecans, 
Dinner—Vegetable Soup, boiled 

lean Beef; baked grated Carrots; 
Spinach; salad of chopped Cucum
bers in Beef Jelly; dlsn of Berries, 

Thursday
Breakfast—Poached Eggs on Met

rigs.
Corm ; 6-mluute

Ejrgplapt; salad 
ad Lettuce; Jello

Clmps;
01' 

or
began on April 9.

Belgian troops near Yi •res were 
also heavily attMked, bui managed 
to regain all o f.their lost ground 
by a cotmter-attack before tbe end 
of tbe day’s fighting,

American troops took over a  sec
tor of tbe Somme salient created 
by the great March offensive, re
leased tired British troops for ser
vice in the reserve until they had 
time to recover from more than a 
month of steady flgbting.

Turkish forces in Mesopotamia 
were again defeated by tbe British, 
and continued their retreat north
ward.

ha Toast; stewed Fl|
Lunch—Stewid 

Cabbage; Lettuce.
Dinner—Broiled Lamb 

cooked Celery; 
raw Spinach and 
Jell-Well with Cream,

, Friday
Breakfast—Cottage Cheese; sliced 

Pineapple.
Lunch—Choice of any of the add 

fruits, as much os desired; glass of 
Milk,

Dinner—Baked Sea Bass; baked 
stuffed Tomatoes; String Bean 
Salad; no dessert,

Saturday
Breakfast—Baked Eggs; toasted 

cecepf Biscuit; stjuwed Raisins,
Lunch—Pint of Buttermilk; ten 

or twelve Dates.
Dinner—Roast Pork; French Arti

choke; baked ground Beets; Vege 
table salad of green Peas, Celery

E ven in g  H erald  P attern

£ 8 3 4

Here’s a charming dress in flat
tering beige lace.

I t’s so versatile! I t will meet 
formal afternoons as graciously as 
Sunday night affairs, dinner en
gagements and those Informal 
dances a t the club.

There la a  deflnite slimming qual
ity about this model with its cross- 
closure bodice and new necklace 
capelet that la brought down to tbe 
walatllne.

Naturally the flowered chiffons, 
dotted chiffons, crepe silks and 
voiles are lovely for to fashion it.

Style No. 2854 m^y be bad in 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86 and 
38 inches bust.

Size 16 requires 4% yards of 89- 
Inch material with 2 ^  yards of rib
bon for sash.

Our New Fashion Magazine 
points tbe way to better dress and 
will help you economize.

You can save |10 in patterns, 
materials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and ad
dress clearly on any pleee of paper. 
Order one l ^ k .  Bnoloae 10 cents In 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Depaiiment

M anchastar H erald  
P a t ta m  Seryica

For a  Herald Pattern send lOo 
m stamps or coin dlreotly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
23rd street. New York City. Be 
sure to All in number of pattern 
you <*‘»slre.

Pattern Ne.

Be sure to flU in tbe size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred). ^

Iriea  of book 10' oanw.

Pries 18 Coats
Name 
Address . a t«ae a a a a a a-t'a aa^aaaaaaaa

I a •ia-a<afa-'a-a a a o'd’o B't aa »•# a a a*a 4

. .I,:..'

anti String Beans molded in Gela
tin; Apple W hip..

*SPR m a SALAD: Mix in a  cold 
bowl two chopped cucumbers, one 
small baad of white celery cut into 
thin pieces, three cooked artichoke 
hearts cut in cubes. Blend'with 
little olive oil If desired, or tiae 
cream cheese or peanut butter 
dr«aaiog. Serve on shredded lettuce.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(X-rsy and Flnoroaeopie Modilnc) 
Question: H. U, Y, oaka: "Wblcb 

has tbe most dangerous affect on 
one's system—tbe use of tbe X-ray 
or the fluoroscopic maebioe? Does 
not tbe use of ^  fluoroscope give 
more definite results Would tha 
use of either of tbe above methods 
for examination and dlagnofls. if 
used on tbe same individual say 
about once every two or three years 
for a  general check-up, bare u iy  
bod effect?"

Answer; X-ray picturea and tbe 
fluoroscopic screen both make use 
of tbe same type of X-ray maebioe; 
consequently, one is not more dan
gerous than the other, 'The cMy 
danger comes from tbs length of 
time of exposure. Tbe time ordi
narily used to conduct examinations 
is Dci dangerous and has no bad ef< 
feet even if used several times t 

Whila I thoroughly approve of 
X-ray machine as a  diagnostic 

help, I seriously question its value 
as a  tbsrapsutic agent. X-rav pic
tures are clearer tM n tbs shadow 
thrown on the fluoroscopic screen, 
but tbs fluoroscope is very valuable 
where one wishes to examine the 
movement of sn intsmM organ. The 
motion would not show on tbs pic
ture.

(Cense of Dfscluu’ge) 
Question: Mr, Gregory E, writes: 

"A friend has a  discharge on bis 
pillow each morning that is tinted 
with blood. He claims that it is 
caused by his gums bleeding. He 
alsd co u ^ s  a  great deal. Does it 
not seem that it is mors serious 
trouble?" '

Answer: Blood on the pillow may 
come from variotis causes, such as 
nose bleeding, bleeding from the 
gums, cou^ing  up blood, etc. If 
your friend coughs a n e a t  deal, 
would certainly urge him to go to a 
physician for examination.

year, 
the ?

BABY BIFINED TO DEATH

New York, April 29,—(AP)— 
When flames sent 80 families scur
rying in panic from three tenement 
houses in West 114tb street today, 

four-year-old child remained be
hind. 'The baby was found an hour 
later, burned to death, on the fourth 
floor of one of the houses.

Immediate identiflcatlon waa im
possible.

Four other children and two 
adults suffered minor mms. Mrs. 
Mary F, Clark, 72-year-old blind 
woman, was carried to safety by a 
policeman who braved death to 
make the rescue.

Nine others were rushed down 
ladders or staircases. The buildings, 
all of them flve stories high, were 
badly damaged.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

MEETINO BEAUTT FEET FIB0T
Summer feet should bs as bsau- 

tiful os possibls.
You all know you must maai- 

curs your bands. Why don’t  you 
givs your poor fast ths sams eon- 
sidsration?

If you’vs nsvsr had a  psdicurs, 
you bavs a  rsal trsa t in stors, 
Tbsrs is soinstblng about .having 
your fast carsd for that ssts you 
up. And as for comfort, you’ll 
wondsr why you bavs nsvsr givsn 
mors thought to your psdsl sx- 
tremitiss.

For ths minute you bsgin bsau- 
tifying your fast, you rsalizs that 
any accusss or corns that you 
havs must; bs dons away with, 
slngls trip to a  good chiropodist 
can do wonders,

Wbsn you go to pst your psdi- 
curs, after tbs cnlrop^ist has 
flnishsd, 1st him givs you a  J m o - 
Bsss Mdicurs tbs first tims, Tliis 
somstimss costs a  Ilttis mors but 
it is fun to sss your tos nails 
twinkling a  vivid red.

If you bavs nsvsr psdlcursd 
your own fast, I advise you to bavs 
them dons a t least ones before 
you try. ’Tbsrs are tricks to trim 
ming tbs nails and softening tbs 
cuticle that are slightly differsn 
from manicuring. Also, you wil 
sss you must bavs different impls- 
msnts. You will need a  goo< 
pair of psdieur scissors. You wil 
need a  good emery board, some 
cuticle softener, bleach, and foot 
cream, Yo" can use your finger 
nail enamel perfectly,

'The one good thin:, about psdi 
cures is that they make your feet 
look so nice you are lncll|isd to 
go about barefooted a  bit after' 
wards, 'This helps your feet.

Having a pedicure ones a week 
takes care of shaping your nails 
right and keeping the cuticle push 
ed bock. I t doesn’t  take much 
time. And it is time well spent,

Olive Roberts Marlon.
•  BY N li  kRVICE.INC.

CHILOBEN MUST FIND 'THEIB^ 
PLACE IN l'HE s u n —f o b  

HEAL’TH’S SAKE.

By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
Sometimes I wondei bow our 

bodies keep as well as they do, bid
den away imder eternal dark layers 
of clothing.

I t  seems so stupid because na
ture never intended it to be so.

We were made for sun. Its pro
tective and curative power on living 
tiastie is too tremendous to be ig
nored, But we are slowly learning 
more about tbe chemistry and ac
tion of sunlight and appl^ng it to 
health. Some day , sterity will look 
back on these ignorant years of 
ours and over pills and doses, much 
os we today regard the old-time 
methods of doctoring, leeching, 
bleeding and all that.

They’re going to let tbe sun do 
it—or most of it, I  am sura.

Ws have mads a  beginning, and 
that is something. 'The babies are 
getting their sun baths now, either 
indoors or out, on sunny days, and 
t h ^  are getting it right—with no 
doming on. At least ths r ^ m s n  
for babies includes ths sun bath 
whether all au>tb*r§ are actudly 
putting it into practice or not. As 
all things for babies should bs dons 
under proper supervision, tbsss sun 
baths, thslr tims and duration 
should bs rsgulats4 by a word from 
ths doctor,

'Tbs older cblMrsn are ths ones 
who are not, gsosrally speaking, 
getting thslr share of tbs sun. Ws 
do so many things for babies that 
ws drop audit'nly when they bsgin 
to walk and talk, A baW gets all 
tbs attention in tbs world imils bis 
three or six^sar-old brother is sup
posed to bs beyond nssd.

’These older children should have 
sun baths too, Ob, yes, they g e t' 
out a lot in tbe sun, but even on 
hot summer days they are usually 
covered up with clothes of some 
sort or other,

I  think an excellent investment 
for a mother to make is a  stm suit 
for every child in tbe family, one 
of those affairs >vitb two s t r a ^  and 
a  band. On bathing beaches one sees 
children playing in them aU day 
long. Why cannot they wear them 
a t home os well, a t least part of 
each day when the sun is out nice 
and warm?

Of course there are many days 
that children need to be entirely 
clothed f n ’T sandals and aockfi to 
sweaters—it is sll a  question of 
Judgment, And on tbs other hand 
there are times .vbsn tbs sun ill too 
hot to keep them out in it long.

On hot midsummer days between 
eleven *nd three tbs children should 
not stay in tiM run continuously. 
They ritould play in ths shads tiiso, 
end if they are in tha sun at^Ml, 
wear large, light, straw bats. Tbs 
tSD-esnt variety answers nicely. 
And I bavs seen tbsss susHniits for 
as low as fifty cents.

Tbs back or rids yard or porebss 
should bs play places, CbWran 
should ot play on tbs street ter 
many rsosoos. I  wish ws bad parka 
svsrywhara and children is  sun- 
suits playing in them—that ia in 
districts that boast no yards, ,A11 
children nssd outdoor play areas 
that are NOT is  strssL

One tiling to bs rsmsmbsrsd, Ths 
first sun-bath should bs short, tbs 
second Just a  bit longer. Tbs time 
should bs increased very gradually, 
ter too much sun on tbs body all a t 
ones doss unhappy tilings to uf.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Raw sugar, before It Is whitened 

in refineries, is yellow.
Over 42 yer cent of the sales of 

farm products are made during the 
three months of September, October 
and November.

Newfoundland gets more like 
South America every day. After 
tropical winter, it turns up with 
revolution!

Most wives dispute the statement 
h a t a  woman stops hunting for a 

husband when the engagement is an- 
notmeed.

A buck deer recently shot in Penn 
sylvanla had six legs.

With the price of soap a t |2.50 
per bar, Russia automatically be
comes a small boy’s paradise.

That soft coal mined In Kentucky 
seems to come pretty bard a t that.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

STUDY OF NERVOUS SYSTEM 
MAY BRING STUTTERING CUBE

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of the American

Medical Asaedatioiif and of 
Hygeta, tfw Health Magazine

I t  has been said by Smllsy Blan
ton that spsscb is an iodsx of tha 
mind, bscauss spsscb constitutss tbs 
mannsr in which tbs mind sxprsssss 
itssif extsmallv.

Thsrsforo, tM  child should nsvsr 
bs psrmlttsd to Isavs school or 
discontinus its sducatlon with a  ds^ 
fact of spsscb if it is possibls in 
any way to remedy tbs dsfsct. Stut- 
tsring sspscially dsmands tbs a t
tention o f teochsrs becauss it rsp- 
ressnts a  blocking or bssitation in 
spsscb and is associated with a  dis
turbance of tbe emotions so ssrious 
that it Intsrfsrss with clsar tbink- 
Ing.

Dr, Blanton ftsls that tbsrs is 
no dividing 11ns bstwssn ths psrson 
who stutters and who shows block
ing and hesitation and ths psrson 
who exhibits nsrvousnsss and tim
idity wbsn called on to express him
self in public.

'The psychiatrists emphasize tbs 
fact that stuttering is a  symptom 
of failure of the individual to ad
just himself to his daily life. I t 
may be caused by tear, by timidity, 
or by some sort of resentment to
ward people in general.

In order to get a t tbe basis of 
this disturbance it is necessary to 
make a most careful study of tha 
mental life of tbe person concerned. 
One analyzes bis emotions and the 
factors which arouse them. I t  is 
also necessary to study bis nervous 
and muscular system to find out 
whether there is co-ordinated con
trol.

In tbe treatment of stuttering It 
it not possible to rely on any one 
technic exactly as It ia not possible 
to rely on any one track system of 
healing In the care of any disease. 
Therefore the more psychologic 
study of tbe patient will not cure 
himself of bis condition; be may 
require special training as well.

Speech represents a series of mus
cular movements controlled through 
nerve centers in tbe brain. Breath
ing, chewing, coughing, and vomit
ing are other nervotui muscular 
mecbanlama controlled through 
similar centers. When for some 
reason the control of the higher 
centers in tbe brain over the lower 
centers is blocked, each of tbe lower 
centers acts Independently instead 
of beiqg co-ordinated.

This, tbe psycbologista believe, 
determines whether the stuttering 
consists of repetition of soimds, a

blocking cbMge resembling tiia act 
of vomiting, or perhaps a  suckling 
movement.

As an example of tiM way in 
which Inco-ordination la associated 
with stuttering, modem Invsftiga- 
tors who attorn^ to modify natural 
left-handedness Into righMumded- 
nsss may set up stuttering as an al- 
tomativa mscbanlsm.

UOTATI
"/Sh

Thera Is on# thing Mr, •tanlsy
li a  vol-Baldwin has in common with 

cano, and that is tbsy both smoks

minlstor et

Incessanti.
—David Uoyd Gaorga, war

■gfaMd.
prims

Women are swell, Tha ones I 
mat in England wars swell. Tbe 
ones 1 maks pictures with In Holly- 
v/ood are swsll,

-^kwry Cooper, movie actor,

George Wasklngton waa tite best 
and Id numy ways tbs most suc
cessful businsss man of his times, 
Hs lif t a  fortuns of 8800,000, Im
mense for those times,
—Professor Albert Boshnefl Hori*

Metorian.

Always bs pollto to young no- 
bodlss; you never know how t i i ^  
will turn out. If you must kick 
somebody, kick tbe old.

—George Bernard ffhaw.

Youth Is the time for loving. Age 
is tbe time for refiectlng. 
—Geraldine Farrar, inm d  opera 

Star.

I don’t  believe that in our country 
there is great danger that men who 
have chosen tbe military profession 
will get into another war.
—Dr. Raymond O. Knox, ^ u ^ o ln  

of Coltmibia.

Tbs Soviet government does not 
intend to war with any nation. It's

K ara tired of war. Its leaders 
. eace.

—Thomas D, Oompbril, agrlool- 
tnral qwdallat, formerly In Bns- 
■la.

A Winning Slogan 
For VANCO Paste Soap

Will win 12.60 for you. Make 
It short, but make it say some
thing worthwhile to women who 
ought to know VANCO. Mall 
before May 28th.

The Vanoo 
Co., Ino.

. Manchester,
Conn.

C R E « »

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

MAPLE PARPAIT 
AND STRAWBERRY MOUSSE

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DBALBBSt

Daffy and Robinaon
111 Center Street

Packard's Pharmacy
At the Canter

Edward J. M nrj^
Depet S n a re
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NEWS

NEW FEATURES 
FOR GRADUATION

Program To Exemplify Work 
Done By High School Stn- 
dents Here.

The graduation exercises of the 
class of 1932 will offer several new 
features and will be in line with the 
policy of the school to make the 
ceremonies interesting to class and 
relatives alike. This year the 
speakers will be from the honor list 
of the highest 15 per cent and while 
all of the 27 students may not par
ticipate, plans are being made for 
many of them to appear.

At a meeting today of the senior 
class advisors the following chair
men were announced to prepare the 
various psirts which will be put to
gether to make the graduation eve
ning program: Open address (salu
tatory), Ruth Sonniksen; the char
acter of George Washington, James 
O’Leary; the character of The Fu
ture, Barbara Badmington; The Epi
sode of Literature, Dorothy Hultman 
and Ruth Hal^ with Miss Gertrude 
Oberempt as coach; The Episode of 
the Drama, Gunnar Johnson with 
Miss Helen Page as coach; The Epi
sode o f Music, Phyllis Kratchmar 
with Miss Dorward as coach; The 
Episode of Art, Eunice Brown fmd 
Pearl Martin with Miss Harriet 
Condon as coach; The Episode of 
Human Relations, George Marlowe 
with Arthur N. Potter as coach; The 
Episode of Nature, Foster Leavitt 
with Phillip imery as coach; Con
cluding address, epilogue (valedic
tory), Edwina Elliott with Miss Avis 
W ^ h  as coach. Miss Hielen Estes 
will direct the process of gathering 
the various parts into a theme 
showing the impression which mod
em education makes on George 
Washington.

The program will tend to exempli
fy  the work of, the high school and 
at thd same time recognize the 
Washington bi-centennial. The main 
idea to be brought out will be that 
society now offers more leisure time 
than.it did in Washington’s time and 
that the schools have met the chal
lenge by preparing students for the 
“worthy use of leisure time."

Such a program as this will also 
be in line with the economy program 
of the schools as there v^ll be no 
graduation speaker to pay for. The 
class will wear caps and gowns of 
gray poplin as they have for the 
past four years. The poplin was 
found by last year’s class to be 
much cooler than the wool gowns 
worn in previous years. This outfit 
makes it unnecessary for any gradu
ates to buy new clothing for the ex
ercises and gives an appearamce of 
uniformity.

Class Day
The class day exercises for 1932 

will be held in Educational Square if 
the weather is suitable on Friday 
afternoon, June 19th, to be followed 
in the evening by more exercises and 
dancing. Committees for the day’s 
activities were announced today as 
follows:

Class Song—Esther Tack, Ruth 
Johnson, Miss Dorward.

Class Poem—Anne Tivnan, Miss 
A. Walsh.

Class Motto—Jane Wadach, Miss 
Spafard.

* Class Baimer—Ambrose Pratt,
Edward Fischer, Miss Condon.

Class History—Beatrice Perrett, 
Freda Clegg, Leonard Bjorkman, 
David Nelson, Miss McGuire.

Prophecy and Gifts—Florence
Donahue, Louise Jemssen, Anne Tiv
nan, Dixon Burdick, Ray Pratt, Had
den, Miss Burke.

Class Will—Ida Anderson, Irma 
Anderson, Edward Fischer, Mr. Hlg- 
g^ns.

Address of Welcome and Presiding 
Officer—James O’Leary.

Orator—.^ohn Lloyd.
Decorations—Mary Sommerville, 

Ruth Stavnitsky, Helen Topping, 
Evelyfi West, Julius Radding, Domi
nic Squalrlto, Sheridan, Miss E. 
Walsh.

Business Details—Albert Madden, 
Mr. Quimby.

The number of tickets for gradu
ation and class day will be very lim
ited this year owing to the size of 
the class. There will be ubout 180 
who will receive diplomas which 
means that they "Vill receive only 
three tickets each for the gradua
tion evening prog^ram with the pos
sibility of applying for a fourth tick
et after reservations have been made 
for the school authorities who usual
ly attend. On Class Day the seniors 
\^1 probably have four tickets each. 
This means that in the case of large 
families they will have to divide 
their attendance between the two 
programs.

Assembly
Frank S. Coan who did religious 

work in India for ten years, was the 
speaker at both the Freshmen and 
upper-class assemblies yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Coan told of the 
customs and costumes of the natives 
o f India and in order that he might 
better Illustrate his talk two boys 
and two g;irls were selected from 
the audience in order that he might 
demonstrate. Gunnar Johnson act
ed as model while a long piece of 
white cloth was wound around him 
uhtil it resembled a pair of trou
sers and Dickson Burdick showed 
the audience at what angle, etc., the 
turban should be wound about one’s 
head. Two sophomore girls dis- 
pttÔ ed somv very beautiful wo
man’s clothing that Mr. Coan : bad 
brought from India.

(Hr. Coan told of the Bible or

try Sind explained that they wore it 
on a chsUn around their neck as an 
amulet because they believed in the 
tradition that it would ward off the 
evil eye or the bad spirits and gfS>od 
luck would be with them always.

The msumer in which the women 
of India treat their children is some
times very harsh and cruel. As the 
women go every day to work in the 
factory they are forced to take their 
children with them on their backs. 
To quiet the baby they put some 
opium underneath their flnger-nsdl 
and place it in the baby’s mouth. / 

He told of the 50 or 60 millibna 
of people in India who were known 
as the “Untouchables.” They • arc 
considered as outcasts and treated 
as such for they are forced to do all 
of the lowest kind of work and are 
prevented from associating with the 
educated people of the country.

The liquor problem is becoming 
more and more difficult in the coun
try because of the sap which is col
lected from the cocoanut trees and 
after being allowed to ferment is 
sold at very low prices to the men 
of the country who enjoy the 
toddy" as it is called, to the highest 

extent because it is cheap. Some
one remarked that you get lots of 
fun for a few cents in India! But 
the speaker explained that a few 
cents represented a day’s entire pay 

Washington Trip
Fourteen seniors and one boy who 

was formerly a member of the class, 
Richard Smith, will go with the 
Rockville High school seniors on 
Monday morning for the Washing
ton excursion. The party will be 
under the conductorship of Principal 
Philip Howe of Rockville High 
school. Mr. Quimby, who has been 
making these trips annually to 
Washing(ton for the past twelve 
years, will not accompany the group 
this year. The trip will take in 
about the same places which previ
ous Manchester groups have visited 
but while in Wtishington they will 
stop at the Cairo Hotel.. Classmates 
or friends who wish to communicate 
with members of the party will be 
able to reach them there imtil 
Thursday noon when .they start back 
home, via Annapolis, Baltimore, Vir
ginia (including .^amestown, York 
town, and Williamsburg), arriving in 
Manchester Saturday evening. The 
trip this year is made over the New 
Haven road to New York and the 
B. & O. from there on.

Golf
Thanks to the good offices of Doc

tor Moore, president of the Manches
ter Country Club, and the Board of 
Directors of the Club, the High 
school golf team will be permitted 
to play a few matches on the local 
course this spring. The inter- 
scholastic season opens with 
match on Saturday morning at West 
Hartford with the William Hall 
High school team of that place. The 
Civello brothers, Elmore Hultino, 
Mike Reardon and Hadden are the 
five candidates from whom four will 
be chosen to represent the school 
in this first meet. Other matches 
will be as follows:

West Hartford High in Manches
ter, May 21.

Meriden High in Meriden, May 10. 
Lewis High in Southington, May 

19.
Lewis High in Manchester, June 4. 
Weaver High in Hartford, May 12. 
State Interscholastics in Bridge

port, June 11.

CALIFORNIA QUAKE

FLORIDA ATHLETE 
LEADS DECATHLON

Pepsylvania Entry Second 
In Penn Relays; McChs- 
key Runs At 4:30.

Brawley, Calif., April 29.— (AP) 
—An earthquake of sharp and 
heavy intensity shook the city at 
8:50 a. m., today.

The city was thrown into nervous 
excitement, recalling that two years 
ago a series of qualies shook the 
city, tumbling buildings and caus
ing extensive damsige.

However, the first strong shock 
was not followed immediately as oc
curred in the previous disturbances, 
which began with c mparatlvely 
strong vibrations until they reach
ed a destructive force and then sub
sided.

No damage was .reported here.

lESUICH REIIEtlS 
tllBM N RICH M 

HHIIMUMENTS
Helpa  ̂ Correct Constipatioii 
with *‘Bulk”  and Vitamin B ; 

Also Has Iron

Recent scientific research shows 
that Kellogg’s All-Bran contains 
two things needed to overcome tem-
{lorary and recurring constipation, 
t has “ bulk”  to exercise the intes

tines, and Vitamin B to tone the 
intestinal tract.

These two important food-ele
ments promote reralar habits, and 
help do away with the headaches, 
loss o f appetite and energy, so often 
the result o f constipation.

The ‘TDulk”  in AU/-BRAN is mild 
in action— much like that of let
tuce. Inside the body, it forms a 
soft mass, which gently clears the 
intestines o f wastes. Special cook
ing processes make AUj-Bban finer, 
softer, more palatable.

Isn’t this pleasant “ cereal wav”  
far more healthful than using pills 
and drugs—so often habit-forming?

Just eat two tablespoonfuls o f 
Kellogg’s daily —  enough for most 
types o f constipation. I f  your in
testinal trouble is not relieved this 
way, see your doctor.

Besides, All-Bran brings your 
body twice as much blood-building 
iron as an equal amount by weight 
o f beef liver. ,

Equally tasiy as a cereal with 
milk or cream, or used in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pacK> 
age. Sold by all grocers. Made by 
K^ogg in ^ttle Cxed(«

Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa., 
April 29— (AP) —Joseph C. Hall, 
University of Florida all-around 
star, took the lead today over the 
three rivals in the first five events 
of the decathlon, opening feature of 
Penn Relay carnival.

Hall amassed 3785.1765 points. 
(Jeorge Munger, of Pennsylvania in 
second place had 3734.6805 points. 
C. H. Saxe, of Colgate University 
wao third at the half-way stage of 
the all-day grind, with a total of 
3337.524 points. Henry Pohl, of 
the University of Delaware was 
fourth with 3014.9135 points. Only 
four athletes, half the original en
try, started the decathlon, with only 
a few hundred spectators looking 
on.

Each Wins 2 Events
Hall and Mimger each won two 

events outright. The husky Florida 
entry captured the shot put and 
high jump with good performances. 
Munger took the broad jump and 
400 meter nm besides tying with 
Ssuce for best time in the 1(K) meter 
dash.

Hall’s toss of 44 feet, 11 S-4
inches, in the shot put, was the 
nearest of any perfoftaance to the 
carnival decathlon record.

field with McCluskey are such capa
ble performers as Raney of Cornell, 
Deem of Pennsylvania, and Block- 
smith of Indiana, A  new record is 
considered likely. McOuskey won 
the event last year. He is reported 
to be in fine physical condition for 
what he regards as one of his hard
est races.

ESCORTS GALORE

Webster, Mass., April 29.— (A P )— 
Webster ĝ lrls who were in dispair 
because they did not have male es
corts to take them to the annual 
junior prom at Bartlett High School 
tonight, entered an advertisement 
asking that fifteen gigilos come to 
their rescue have received 150 appli
cants.

Franklin field, Philadelphia, Pa., 
April 29— (AP) —Only four com
petitors, the smallest field in the 
history of the event, began the pro
longed contest today for decathlon 
honors at the Penn Relay carnival 

Only Four Compete
The original entry list was cut 

exacUy in half by the withdrawal, 
for various reasons, of Fred Klauer, 
of Colgate, J. Delaney, of Villa 
Nova, R. Moncus, of New Mexico 
and H. Brownlee, of Westminster.

The survivors were headed by 
George Munger, University of 
Pennsylvania, and Joseph C. Hall, 
of the University of Florida. C. H. 
Saxe, of Colgate and Henry Pohl, 
of Delaware, completed the quartet.

Munger got off in front by tying 
Saxe for the best time in the 100 
metre dash, 11.6 seconds and then 
Winning the broad jump with a leap 
of 21 feet, 8 inches.

Manchester has particular inter
est in the Penn Relays because its 
famous college track star, Joseph P. 
McClusky, Fordham captain, is en
tered in the 3,000 meter steeple
chase. This event is scheduled for 
4:35 this afternoon. Included in the

HOSPITAL NOTES
Janet Ritchie of 20 Clarke Place 

was admitted today.
A son was bom today to Mr, and 

Mrs. Harold Preston of 21 LlUey 
street.

Mrs. Earl Chapmem and infant 
son of 82 Scarborough Road was 
discharged today.

Considerable work is being done 
in the flower garden in rear of the 
hospital. The fine rock garden con
structed by a friend of the hospital 
is being completed for the uce of 
convalescent patients during the 
summer months. It would be of in
terest to Manchester people to 
spend an hour at the hospital on 
Hospital Day May 12.

BISHOP CANNON ASKS 
DISMISSAL OF APPEAL

At

C . H . TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Saturday one day only 200 do*- 
en Strictly Fresh Eggs O  O  ^  
large size, dozen . .
Try our own Peanut Butter.
We make it. ............25c
Coffee Special! Ground to suit

..... 28c
42c 
25c 
19c 
25c 
23c 
23c 
25,c 
3 ^
28c
I5c 
2 0 c  

19c)29c
45c 
25c 
19c 
29 c 
10c
25c

8c, 12Ac
... 15c

6 c

10 lbs. Sugar . . . .
3 Cans Tomato

J u ice ................ ..
2 lbs. Large

P ru n es...............
Ammonia, quart size,

2 bottles f o r -----
Rib Roast Beef

lb..........................
Pot Roast Beef

lb............................
Legs of Lamb

lb..........................
Native Roasting

Chickens, lb.........
Daisy Ham

lb..........................
Pork to Roast

lb............................
Home Made Sausage

lb..........................
Fancy Slice 
Bacon, lb.
Baked Ham

sliced, lb............
Boiled Ham, sliced

lb........................
Tomatoes

lb........................
2 1-2 lb. bunch 

Asparagus . . . .  
Carrots

B unch ...............
Spinach

P e c k .................
Lettuce 
Head 
Celery

B u n ch ...............
Parsnips

1 lb* • t r • > » »»•*•••!

BRUNNER'S MARKET

'A '

.S b b ' - N  ^ "b

•s; .i'

iv' '  -Si _

TELEPHONE ORDERf
PROMPTLY DSUVERED

Dial

84
Oakland
Street

Dial

10 lb. Cloth Ba^

SUGAR
39c

5 1 9 1

|S4
Oakland
Ureet

5 1 9 2

1 Royal Baking 
Powder, 1 Royal 
Chocolate Pudding
Both for 2 3 c

Columbia

TOM ATO
SOUP

4  cans 2 9 c
D U I . . M 3 U

BACON 2 5 c " ’
Fresh

ASPARAGUS
Fresh, Large

EGGS 2 5 c  doz.
Dandelions 

Spinach, Carrots
BEECHNUT 

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE 3 3 c
No. 2 Can 

Bon Ton Fancy

PEAS

No. 2 Can

APPLE
SAUCE

2  for 2 9 c lOc
ROAST PORK - POT ROAST

LAMB
SCOTCH HAM - HAMBURG

DIAL DIAL

5191

LibbyNj Red Tall

SALMON
26c

^ G - F O O O - ^ 5192
Turnips
Bananas
Apples

DIAL

5191

SATURDAY ONLY 
N. B. C.

Pineapple Fluff
COOKIES
22c lb.

Tomatoes
Celery
Lettuce

DIAL

5192
B R U N N E R 'S  M A R K E T

Waahingtoa, April 29.— (AP)— 
Bishop James Ceinnon, Jr., today 
asked the dismissal of the appeal by 
the government from a decision 
which invalid.''ed the indictment 
against him, charging violation of 
the election laws.

’The dismissal plea, addressed to 
the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals, also asked the same action 
with regard to the case of Miss Ida 
L. Burroughs, of Richmond, Va., 
treasurer of the Anti-Smith com
mittee in Virginia during 1928.

The churchman, through his at
torneys, argued the appeal should 
have been taken directly to the 
United States Supreme Court and 
that the Court of Appeals had no 
jurisifictlon.

The original Indictments were 
held invalid by Justice James M. 
Proctor in the District of Columbia 
Supreme Court; on the grounds 
they were not properly drawn.

They charged that Bishop Cannon 
and Mias Burroughs failed to report 
their expenditure of money given 
the churchman to use against Al
fred E. Smith in Virginia in the last 
presidential campaign.

Celebrating Oar 1st 
Year In Business

CENTER CAKE AND 
PIE SHOPPE

4551/2 Main Street
Mrs. C^rlotte Kittle and Mrs. LUUan Clough, proprletprs.

Monday, May 2, marks our 1st Anniversary. We thank you for 
your generoos patronage, and shall hope to merit a continuance.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS, Saturday and Monday:
All Two-Crust P ie s ......................................................5c Off
Anniversary Cake— Different Sizes, With and Without 

Whipped Cream.
Tomorrow we will have Baked Beans, Home Made Bread, 

Graham Nut Bread, Custard, Lemon Meringue and a 
Variety of Cream Pies.
Customers Cordially Invited To Call Monday and 

Share In Our Birthday Cake.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Saturday!
The Day Oi Wonderhil Saving Values At

Everybody’s Market
Look these specials over, compare them, and you will quickly 

come to the same conclusion as the rest of the town did, and say 
quite enthusiastically

Everybody Saves At 
Everybody's Market

Land OXakes BUTTER 2 3 « n>.
NATIVE

DANDELION GREENS 
or COW SLIPS H e  peck
BERRIES ! BERRIES !

STRAWBERRIES O c  basket
Isn’t this ample proof of our “buying power” ?

1 _____  ̂ SOMETHING NEW !

ASPARAGUS
pound bunch or more.

The nearest tasting grass to “nattve” this
year.

HARD RIPE, SLICING

TOMATOES. . . . 2lbs.25c
Win yon please check up on this price else

where ? __________________ ______

Ass’t MarshmaDows 
pl$. (10 o z .) . . . . . . . 10c

CeUophane wrapped and half the regular sell
ing price.

SELECTED FULL SWEET

4 Qts. 29c
POSITIVELY LAST TIME THIS YEAR! FLORIDA’S FINEST JUICE

ORANGES peek
Regular 8»c and 49c dozen sIim! What a saving! Ask somebody who had them!

Ass’t COOKIES. . . . 15c lb.
One Quart Peanuts Free with 
each purchase of One Quart Ice 
Cream at 25c.

f ir s t  ’TIME THIS YEAR AND LAST ! WASHINGTON’S SELECTED

APPLES
ROME BEAUTY

ICTED

5  iiM. 2 5 *
New Texas Onkms 4 lbs. 29c

How much are you paying a ponndt

Radishes or Rareripes 
2bunches. . . . . . . . . . 5c

The Finest This Yeprl

. . . . . . . . 2for25c
Regular 9-Inoh Diameter—ly . Pounds or More!

Baked in Hartford by the best pie concern 
there! We cahnot divulge their name—but!

Heilman’s Salad Dressng
Pint ja r . . . . . . ,—  15c

EGGS.. . . . . . . . .  19c dozen
All from Coventry—and large, tool

ARMOUR’S COOKED

LundiTongue,
2 6-oz. cans

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA,l-2liiiliii.........17t
KErCHlgJ4iB.bollltll)c
LARGE, FANOt*

p h a p h e s , , , . .
Libby’s California Prunes . . . . . . . • s S S • K  • 5 ibs.25c
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TWO STATES VOTE DRY, 
46 WET, IN FINAL POLL 
OF THE LITERARY DIGEST

Thirty-Three Stales Return 
Over 3 To 1 Final Major
ity For Repeal; Compari
son With 1930 Poll Vole 
Shows a Shift Toward 
Wetter Sentiment.

Seventy-three voters out of every 
hundred tavor a repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment as evidenced by 
the final figures in The Literary 
Digest’s nation-wide Prohibition 
Poll, which will be published in the 
magazine tomorrow.

A total of 4,668,537 ballots were 
returned and counted In this 
“ straw" referendum. The division 
of the final figures shows 1,236,660, 
or 26.49 per cent, voting for con
tinuance of the Prohibition Amend
ment and 3,431,877, or 73.51 per 
cent, favoring repeal.

Kansas and North Carolina are 
the only two States giving a clear 
majority for Prohibition, Kansas 
voting dry by a majority of 897 
votes out of a total of 84,121 ballots 
received and North Carolina voting 
dry by a majority of 68 votes out of 
a total of 64,790 ballots returned.

The wettest section of the United 
States as evidenced by the returns 
In this Poll is the group of States 
from the Mississippi River east to 
the Atlantic Ocean and approxi
mately north of the Mason-Dixon 
Line, with the dampest concentra
tion in the seaboard States of New 
York. New Jersey, Connecticut, and 
Rhode Island.

The dryest section of the country 
Includes the belt of States extend
ing from Kansas,' Oklahoma and 
Texas to the Atlantic with the ex
ception of Missouri, L,ouisi«ma, and 
Florida, which three States register 
higher wc, majorities.

The balance of the Middle West
ern States show a sentiment wetter 
than the Southern group but con
siderably dryer than the Northeast
ern section of the country.

The Rocky Mountain States show 
a collective vote slightly less wet 
than the country at large while the 
Pacific Coast States gives a ma
jority for repeal higher than the na
tional ratio.

Thirty-three States and the Dis
trict of Columbia return wet ma
jorities in the final tabulation rang
ing from 2 to 1 to over 7 to 1 for 
repeal.

Six States, giving a return of be
tween 40 to 50 per cent of their 
total votes for the continuance of 
Prohibition, include Tennessee, Ark
ansas, Oklahoma, Alabama, Miss
issippi, and South Carolina, ranked 
in the order of their greater dry 
sentiment.

Nine States, fianally voting more 
than 4 to 1 wet, are Connecticut, 
Illinois, Louisiana, Montana, Neva
da, New Jersey, New York, Rhode 
Island and Wisconsin.

The nine States voting over 3 to 
1 wet in the final returns include 
California, Maryland, Massachu

setts, Michigan, Minnesota, New 
Mexico, North Dakota, Washington, 
and Wyoming,

The fifteen States returning a 2 
to 1 majority for Prohibition are 
Delaware, Florida, Idaho, Kentucky, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Ohio, Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 
Utah, "Vermont, Indiana, Missouri 
and Arizona.

Nevada heads the wet column 
with 88.20 per cent of Its final vote 
for repeal while Kansas,' for some 
weeks during the poll the only dry 
State, heads the column for Prohibi
tion in the final vote.

The drys showed a continuous 
gain during the progress of the Poll, 
the ratio for Prohibition continu
ance increasing from 15.85 per cent 
of the total vote of the first week’s 
returns to 26.49 per cent of the 
final vote.

The .District of Columbla'-vote is 
over 3 to 1 wet.

Then tenth and final tabulation 
in the 1930 Literary Digest Prohi
bition Poll giving three options on 
the ballot instead of two showed a 
total tabulation of 4,806,404 votes of 
which 1,464,098, or 30.46 per cent 
were for strict enforcement while 
1,399,314, or 29.11 per cent, were 
for modification to admit light 
wines and beers and 1,948,052, or 
40.43 per cent were registered in 
favor of an outright repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

In the Poll of two years ago, five 
States voted majorities for the 
Eighteenth Amendment while in the 
current poll only two States are 
reported dry.

In the 1930 Poll, Kansas had a 
dry percentage of 57.67 while in the 
present referendum her Prohibition 
majority is 50.23 per cent.

North Carolina voted 60.66 per 
cent dry in the poll of two years 
ago and 50.05 per cent in the cur
rent returns.

Arkansas voted 52.19 per cent dry 
in 1930 as agednst 47.76 per cent 
this year. Oklahoma’s dry vote of 
50.94 per cent two years ago is re
duced to 45.47 per cent dry in 1932. 
Tennessee, voting 60.87 per cent for 
enforcement in 1930 now shows a 
final dry percentage of 48.54.

•Tn an unforgettable year of 
public anxiety, controversy and 
political ferment but also of cour
age and hope,” the magazine will 
state editorially tomorrow, “The 
Literary Digest offers this Prohibi
tion Poll to the nation as a rounded 
contribution to the sum of public 
knowledge concerning the under
currents of national opinion and 
sentiment on this vital issue.

“The poll now becomes history, a 
symmetrical edifice of statistical 
data built for the whole nation and 
not for any party or cause, we 
dedicate it simply and sincerely to 
service in the search for wisdom by 
public men in their councils and 
conventions, their legislatures and 
executive mansions, at this crisis of 
the nation’s life.

"If our offering is nothing else, it 
is a refiectlon of one special aspect 
of truth, as faithfully garnered as 
we, with much experience and good
will, could do the job.”

The Literary Digest points out a 
close parallel between the returns 
of this unofficial referendum and 
the national plebicite taken in Fin
land “whereby that country, last

winter, abolished Prohibition after 
trying it for twelve years.”

A  total of 722,901 votes were 
polled in the Finnish election of 
which 28.10 per cent voted in favor 
of retention of Prohibition, 1.40 per 
cent favored modification and 70:50 
per cent favored repeal of their Pro
hibition laws, while the current Lit
erary Digest poll shows 26.49 per 
cent of the ballots returned favor
ing the continuance and 73.51 per 
cent favoring the repeal of Prohibi- 
tiem.

TOLLAND

OPPOSES CHURCH COURT

FINAL REPORT OF THE LITERARY DIGEST’S 
1932 PROHIBITION POLL

(From The Literary Digest of April 80, 1982.)

State For CX>ntinaanoe
Alabama ...........................  16,394
Arizona ..............................  2,552
Arkansas ..........................  14,817
California ..........................  50,648
Colorado ............................  14,870
Connecticut ......................  11,383
Delaware ..........................  2,442
District of Columbia . . . .  3,009
Florida ...................   11,742
Georgia .............................   14,038
Idaho ..................................  5,313
Ulinois ...............................  63,748
Indiana ...............................  66,126
Iowa ...................................  32,480
Kansas ...............................  42,259
Kentucky ..........................  26,143
Louisiana ..........................  7,510
Maine ................................  10,877
Maryland .................     14,318
Massachusetts .................  39,184
Michigan ............................ 39,815
Minnesota .........................  31,475
Mississippi ...................   12,047
Missouri ............................. 43,890
Montana ............................  4,859
Nebraska ..........................  19,790
Nevada .............................. 395
New Hampshire ..............  6,620
New Jersey ......................  29,953
New Mexico ......................  1,587
New York ........................  76,922
North Carolina ................  32,429
North Dakota ..................  6,810
Ohio ....................................  106,367
Oklahoma ..........................  25,026
Oregon ...............................  11,446
Pennsylvania ....................  133,317
Rhode Island ....................  3,431
South Carolina ................  12,282
South D a k ota ...................  7,110
Tennessee ..........................  27,479
Texas ..................................  48,832
Utah ...................................  4,650
Vermont .............................  4,937
Virginia ............................  27,721
Washington .......................  15,358
West V irg in ia ...................  23,662
Wisconsin ...........      20,702
Wyoming ..........................  1,832
State "Unknown . . . . ; . . r. 16i06S

U. 8. T o t a l ........................1,286,660

For Repeal 
20,438 

7,027 
16,202 

166,919 
22,887 
60,959 
6,425 

10,509 
34,648. 
25,479 
10,710 

228,972 
140,100 
57,874 
41,862 
53,662 
33,236 
24,794 
46,964 

143,960 
141,553
101.694 
15,305

106,519
19,995
33,222

2,952
14,529

174,806
4,781

426.694
32.361 
21,205

280,196
30,004
26,271

894,225
18,895
18.361 
15,159 
29,122 
74,527 
10,281 
11,829 
47,617 
48,973 
44,741

110,528
6,420

16i445

Total
36,832 

9,579 
31,019 

217,567 
37,757 
72,342 
8,867 

13,518 
46,390 
39,517 
16,023 

282,720 
206,226 

90,354 
84,121 
79,805 
40,796 
35,671 
61,282 

183,184 
181,368 
133,169 

• 27,852 
150,409 
24,854 
53,012 

3,847 
21,149 

204,759 
6,368 

503,616 
64,790 
28,015 

386,503 
55,030 
37,717 

527,542 
21,826 
80,643 
22,269 
56,601 

123,359 
14,931 
16,266 
75,338 
64,331 
68,403 

181,230 
8,252 

83,508

8,481.877 4,668,587

Hartford, Conn., April 29.— (AP) 
—Establishment of a final court of 
appeals in the Episcopal church was 
opposed today by the Rev. George 
C. Foley o f , Philadelphia Divinity 
School, speaking at the denomina
tion’s National Congress.

'"The functions of the court would 
be to decide questions of faith and 
doctrine,” Dr. Foley said.

“An Appellate Court could do 
only one of two things. It could re
assert the language of the faith, 
which would add nothing to the 
judgment of tl lower court or Its 
value.

“But it would do something much 
more ominous; It would attempt to 
give an Interpretation of that lan
guage. It would try to determine 
what opinions are legitimate with
in the church."

The morning session was devoted 
to a debate on the court of appeals 
questions. The Congress closes this 
afternoon with an address by Bish
op Samuel B. "^ootb o f Vermont on 
“Is religion necessary for a high 
morality?”

BfEADS PEN WOMEN

Washington, April 29— (AP) — 
Mrs. Clara Keck Heficbower of 
Clnclimati today was elected presi
dent of the National League of 
American Pen Women. Mrs. Hefie 
bower succeeds Mrs. Grace Seton 
Thompson.

Miss Loretta McGuire the teacher 
at the White School and Miss Anna 
L. Smith the teacher at Snlpsic 
Lake School have been spending 
this past week on a cruise 
to the West Indies on the S. S. 
Transylvania ocean liner.

Rupert West, A. Esten Clough 
and Henry Seigel attended the 
meeting of the Connecticut Rured 
Road Improvement Association held 
at the Hotel Garde in Hartford, 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer 
Charter received the sad news Wed
nesday of the death from an opera
tion of appendicitis of their nephew 
Earl Kenuar of Auburn, Mass.

There will be a celebration for 
Arbor Day tree planting when the 
Silver Maple presented to the town 
by the Rockville Community Garden 
Club will be planted on the Hicks 
Memorial School grounds.

Mrs. Martha Peters, aged 50 
years, wife of Artliur Peters, passed 
away at her home in the south part 
of the town Wednesday morning 
after several months’" illness. She 
leaves beside her husband a small 
daughter 11 years of age, a tou 
Ernest Peters, several brothers, 
Charles Andi'uws of Palmer, Mass., 
William Andrews and Herbert An
drews of Manchester and two sis
ters, Mrs. Emma Stuart and Mrs. 
Ella Cross of Manchester. The fun
eral was held this afternoon at 
2:30 o’cleok at White’s funeral par
lors in Rockville and interment in 
the Vemon Center family plot Rev. 
Walker, pastor of tlie African 
Baptist church officiated.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley who has been 
spending some time in New York 
City has opened her summer home 
here and has as guests Leete Stone 
and his father of Freeport, Maine, 
for a few days.

The Tolland Library Association 
will hold their regular meeting next 
Monday afternoon at 8:30 o’clock 
D. S. T. in the Librairy rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden with 
their son Henry and daughter Emily 
were Sunday guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. William C. Darby at Bristol,

Rhode Island, and attended Rev. 
Darby’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Itockwell 
with their two children and Mrs. 
Griswold of Hartford, Mrs. Robert 
Cooper and Mrs. M. Cooper of Man
chester were recent guests at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Judson.

Harold and Robert West of Snip- 
sic Lake, are guests at the heme '̂ f 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Wilcox of Merrow, Conn.

Tolland was well represented at 
the Rockville Community Garden 
club card party held at the Elks 
home last Wednesday evening. It 
was reported a most pleasant 
gathering as well as a finEmcial suc
cess.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Whitewater, Wis.—Capt. J. J. 
Downey, 84, known as the “Drum
mer B ^  of Shiloh” to his friends. 
He enlisted in the Civil War at the 
age of 14 and first served as a 
drummer boy.

Indianapolis— ) Frederick E. 
Taylor, 65, prominent Baptist lead
er.

After all, bandits are crude fel
lows. Otherwise they would settle 
down In some rich community and 
elect one of their number to county 
office.

ANDOVER
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It Is Health Fact
Our milk is under absolute 
scientific control. No “ hit or 
miss”  system here. Our lab
oratory tests prove its high
finality.

•Quatihj • 
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QUALITY

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 
APRIL 29 to MAY 5th

BUTTER
2 5 c

3 MINUTE OAT FLAKES 
Pkg. 9c 3 Pkgs. 25c
Free! Send In one trade-mark to the 8 
minute men, Station. WDRC, Hartford 
and reorive a gennine Scripto Pencil 
free. Tone In ’Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday 5:80 p. m.EGGS

Western 1 O ̂  
D ozen ..........  isIC Kirkman’s SOAP CHIPS ‘i Q

large pkg..........................  1 9 C
Save the labels for 'valuable premiums.

Frankforts
Macke’s O C 2 n>s.............  a OC

BRILLO, 1 e  ^ 
2 pkgs................................ IO C
Rumford BAKING  ̂ ^  
POWDER, 1-2 lb. can . .. i  /  CORANGES

Son-Kist
D o w n ..........  isOC PALMOLIVE SOAP 

3 bars...............................

Grapefruit 
’ S '” 2 2 c

Mueller’s Cooked I Q . - ,  
SPAGHETTI, 2 cans . . . .  I  9  C
ZA-Rex Cane and 1 Q 
Maple Syrup, 12 oz. jar . . X O C

Bananas
4  "’" 2 3 c

Libby’s Red SALMON A ̂  

fancy 1 lb. can.................

Worcester 1 C 
IVORY SALT, 2 pkgs. . .  1 D CNewton Roberteon’s

Walnut Coffee 
Ring
1 9 c

Jack Frost 1 C..* 
4X SUGAR, 2 pkgs......... I  D C
Uneeda Bakers Assorted 1 Q  ^  
FRUIT FLUFFS, lb.........lUC

SEVEN DAY COFFEE........................................ lb. 25c
COFFEE, EMPIRE SERVICE.............................lb. 31c
TEA—Empire Service Orange Pdcoe, 1-2 lb.............30c
BREAD—Em'pire Service, large loaf . .̂..................... 7c
[t will pay y«a || patroniae Empire Service Stores.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson did not 
leave for Chancellor, Va., Monday 
as reported. Her ausbsnd and son 
Malcomb were taken with grip 
colds so Mrs. Thompson postponed 
her visit for the time being.

Edward H. Frink of Rutland, "V't., 
spent Monday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink. He 
also called on his sifter, Mrs. E. W. 
Platt, in Wappln?-.

Mrs. Myrtice Mathewson and 
daughter, Annie, and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson were callers In Wllllmantic 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bigelow of 
Northboro, >^ass., and Miss Alberta 
Chase of Framingham, Mass., spent 
Wednesday night with the former's 
daughter, Mrs. Emery Fellows, on 
their way home from ” lorlda where 
they spent the winter.

Mrs. Thomas Blrmlnghan enter
tained with three tables of bridge 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. George 
Stanley had the highest score and 
Mrs. Alfrc . Keller the lowest. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Miss Edna Schatz Is spending the 
week with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schatz in 
East Hartford. Miss Murlal Schatz

spent ^ e r a l  days with her broth 
er also.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter De Mott and 
three children spent the week-end 
with Mrs. De Mott’s father, Frank 
Schatz.

TRY TO WRECK TRAIN 
Nelson, B. C., April 29— (AP) — 

Police sought today for dynamiters 
who attempted to wreck an east- 
bound Canadian Pacific railway pas
senger train at Thrums, 16 miles 
east of here, lEist night 

The train had just passed over a 
switdh when a terrific explosion 
shattered the switch. The train was 
not damageu and none of the pas
sengers was injured.

A man after Us own 
Samoel 18:14.

Men are aometimas accused of
pride, merely because their accusers 
would be proud themselves were 
they in their places.—Shenstone.

The man who says the right 
thing at the right time is rare. 
But not half so rare as the man 
who sayi nothing at the right' 
time.

FLORENCE’S DELICATESSEN
F. KELLEY, Prop.

STATE THEATER BUILDING 
751 Main Street

Finest Home Prepared 
Pastries, Salads, Cold Meats, etc.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street South Manchester
____________ MANCHESTER'S ORIGINAL CUT PRICE MARKET____________________

We Have The
V A L U E S

Buy Here and Save
RIB
PORK ROAST
FORES of VEAL
SPRING
LAMB LEGS
BONELESS
OVEN ROASTS
FANCY FOWL

%

%

RUMPS or LEGS
MILK-FED VEAL
SMOKED 
or FRESH SHOULDERS
SIRLOIN 
or ROUND STEAKS
Roll Butter Selected Eggs I Pure Lard
20V2« lb. 1 Ce dos. lb.

Butter Roll
COFFEE RINGS AND 

CRUMB CAKES
2'” 25c

FRESH BAKERY PRODUCTS
Home Made

BREAD
' 6 Loaves 25c

Hettetooe

BUTOER LAYER CAKES
Each19c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Native

DANDELIONS

13c Peck

RADISHES Sankist
ORANGES

2 5 c “ ^

GRAraFRIJIT
for
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Overnight 
A l  P. .News

Honolulu—Prosecutor rejects de> 
fezise suggestion to accept verdict 
by less than 12 jurors as Kahahawai 

is deadlocked after 25 hours. 
iTashlagton — House rallies to 

stop Insurgent onslaught on economy 
bills.

Los Angeles—^Woman is killed by 
police as she attempts to shoot way 
out of tear-gas filled house after 
mortally wounding policeman.

New York—CJryptlc message to 
Harry Fleischer, gangster mentioned 
in Lindbergh kidnaping case, is 
broadcast by radio station.

Oklahoma City—J. W. Elislmlnger, 
Osteopath, is arrested on murder 
Charge in connection with death of 
Oklahoma University girl student.

Lakehurst, N. J.—Dirigible Akron 
makes first flight since fabric was 
tom  in accident two months ago.

Shtmghai—Four Japanese offi
cials, including General Toshinori 
Bhirakawa and Mamoru Shigmltsu, 
minister to China, are injilred by 
comb. •

^Havana—Reichers lands in flight 
from Montreal.

Paris—Jose Francisco Urlburu, 
former president of Argentina, dies.

Los Angeles—Helene Madison and 
Eleanor Holm win in outdoor swim
ming championships.

Washington—Vines beats Wright,

Allison conquers Rainvllle in Davis 
cup singles.

Dracut, Mass.—Merrimack Wo<d- 
en Corporation Employes receive 
notice of an 11 per cent wage cut, 
effective May 2.

St. Johnsbury, Vt. — Summer 
home of S. P.. Gue of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and two cottages located at 
Joe’s Pond, destroyed by fire.

Boston—Suffolk savings bank for 
seaman allowed to foreclose its (1,- 
400,000 mortgage on the Elks hotel 
property, now the Bradford hotel.

Boston—Dr. Varvey Cushing, in
ternationally known brain special
ist and surgeon, receives word he 
has been awarded the degree of 
honorary Doctor of Medicine from 
Amsterdam University.

Portland, Me. — John Drivas, 
Somersworth, N. H., and Charles D. 
Hunter, Springfield, Mass., arrested 
on forgery charges.

Millbury, Mass. —Body of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Taylor, *92, found in old 
canal; medical examiner believes 
she committed suicide.

THEm S
AT THE STATE

“The Crowd Boars”
James Cagney and Joan Blondell 

in the thriller of thrillers, “The 
Crowd Roars,” and Joan Bennet and 
Spencer Tracy in “She Wanted a 
Millionaire,” are the two features 
that make the usual double-feature

wsek-ssd bill at the State today 
and Saturday.

“The Crowd Roars”  beggars de- 
scripQon. Such track scenes have 
never before been depicted. There 
have never been so many thrills 
packed into a picture. Men, women 
and children vdll sit on the edges of 
their seats as the thrilling action 
unfolds on the screen, not^thstand- 
ing all of the action that is packed 
in this remarkable film, there is a 
tender romance that seems all the 
more sweeter by contrast with the 
tremendous pace of the racing por
tion of the picture. James Cagney 
has never done anything better dur
ing his screen career. Joan Blon
dell rims him a close second, and at 
times nearly succeeds in stealing 
the picture. Ann Dvorak, Eric Lin
den, Frank McHugh and Guy Kibbe 
have Important parts in the strong 
supporting cast.

“She Wanted a Millionaire” pre
sents Joan Bennett as the winner of 
the Atlantic City Beauty contest 
and Queen of the Quat’z Arts Ball, 
in Paris, with Spencer Tracy as the 
deserving hometown sweetheart 
who finally convinces her that lux
ury does not spell happiness. Una 
Merkel, James Kirkwood and Doro
thy Peterson are in the supporting 
cast.

Due to the closing of the Circle 
Theater for the summer months, the 
serial, “The Lightning Warrior,” 
featuring the famous screen dog, 
Hin Tin Tin, will be concluded at 
the State, but will be shown on 
Saturday only. This will give those 
who saw the flrst six episodes at

the CSrcle an opportunity of seeing 
the complete serial.

Howard Hughes, who created such 
masterful screen productions as 
“Hell’s Angles,” “The Front P ^ e ,” 
and others of like caliber, will pre
sent his latest screen masterpiece 
“Scarface,” at the State Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

PHIUPPINES READY 
FOR INDEPENDENCE

Atlantic City, N. J., April 29.— 
(AP)—The Right Rev. Edwin F. 
Lee, Methodist Episcopal Ijishop of 
Manila and Singapore, in his jreport 
to the Episcopal board today de
clared the Philippine Islands are 
ready and capable of self-govern
ment.

“The question is of such import

ance,”  Bishop Lm  said, “ that the 
American government should con-, 
slder it by itself alone, and not Ihik 
it up with any tariff i^estion.

“The Philippme people have prov
ed apt pupils under a worthy In
structor and no grotq> in the Orient 
has shown the development in the 
last thirty years as the Filipinos.

"Desplie some mistakes made by 
the American government, the re
sult is considered in the Far East 
.as one of the most outstanding ex
periments in colonial government 
ever made. Their, people deserve, 
and have won, just consideration 
for an independence that would be 
mutually advantageous to both 
countries.”

He pointed out that of 12,000,000 
people, there are now 1,200,000 in 
government schools learning Eng
lish and that more than 9" per cent 
of government officials are Fili
pinos.

**THE H O M E  O F  F O O D  V A L U E S '*
COUNTRY ROLL

BPITER .....................19 l-2c Ib.
PURE

LARD, 1 lb. prints 5 3-4c Ib.
FRESH KILLED

F O M ^ L  2
MTI.K f e d

VEAL.. . . . . . . . . . . 14cib.
Bmnp. Leg or BhenMir.

FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS
FEESB BMOKBD

9c 7c
PURE GRANULATED

S U G A R ........ lO k iO c
Foundc to'ft oaatomer.

SLICED ^  ^
PURITAN BACON % K  ̂  ib 
PURITAN HAMS . *  ^

LEAN

POT ROAST. . . . . . 10c lb.
SEiUlOTED

^ G S . . . . . . . . . 14c dozen
iq itn  Large

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 cl.
Bib Ohopn and Leg of Lamb.

HEAVY STEER BEEF

St s t e a k s  1 6 «  »>•
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG. . . . . 3 ls.25c
FLORIDA '

ORANGES. . . . . 15c dozen
2 dozen S5o.

The P uritan  M arket
MAIN AT ELDRID6E STREET

SMITWS GROCERY
TELEPHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

Peanut
Butter

Native Broileri
lb.......................

Fancy Large Fowl
lb#  I, ,, , , , ,

Boneless Roast of 
Veal.........

Legs of Lamb
I *

lOc

Lamb to Stew__
Prime Ribs of UA,,
Roast Beef A JC jO U C

'’ Berf” *®'. 2 0 c , 2 5 c
Rib Corned Beef

lb................ .
Smoked Shoulders • l O c

lb s  •••••• I , , , , , ,  ,1

Fresh Shoulders
lb.............. . .V..

Rib Roast Pork 
lljs

Hamburg Steak ... .. 1 lb. 
3 for 50c. IO C
Sausage Meat 

lb.................... .

f.'»

19c
Cream of 
Wheat 23c

Com Flakes 
8c

Sauer Kraut 
5Ibs.25c

Dandelions 
Peck 15c

He Sells BETTER

BEEF
i First

Ma t io s a i

Markets
/

- ' , 'A

G o to yoor Pint N itiom l mtt man (or d ik Sotidoy î 
Reoft. Above all eiw/ FlraC NatlofMl M o rk tii ore 
noScd for tbeir good beef. Buy your woek-ond 
bocf ro«9t korC/ and you can bo lore of goMfif 
carefully lelectcd/ tender meat/ at a price muck 
lower tkan you would ordinarily pay for moat of 
equal quality.

Ddleleus bentictf evtn or pet roast■ r w i w i v i t v  v w n m i m v v  « v * n  v r  r v M c

CHUCK ROAST '25^
l i f t  euH of eem.fed beef

RIB ROAST
Owr lamoM bondcM even roast

FACE RUMP ^
Popular eul of pet roast

CROSS RIBS '
Feney MIlk.fed

VEAL LEGS ^

CORNED BEEF
Tkii Is not ordinary Corned Beef. ' K If mildly 

cured and free from tket felly toftc

F an cy  B riskets 

L ea n  Ends 

M id d le  R ibs

iitsful ib

Delkieur 
liver lb

Frcih-44 Ib cvcrcgc
SHOULDERS .11̂
Sen WMic Mealy
LAMB LEGS
Beiiad and Rallad If dailradLAMB FORES ‘13̂
Fawŷ jjad J 4 to 8 Iba. ev.
r W lR I L »2S*Mildly aurad-Yaur akdaa h waifMWhf fa ar allhar and ^
DORACO HAM'  17̂
Fresh  Fruits a n d  V e g e ta b le s
el aH Combination and Grocery Stores

O ra n g e i 39d
B ananas m̂ey n../
StraWbCrrICB Fmeat Loulalana S£lS!..23c

L e ttu ce  Fancy leebtrf 2 ‘“*15d
P ees Finest Cdlfemic 3 *• 29g

r m s r  l y x r i o N A f  S i  o a r .  ||

Over Ihe Counler
SAVINGS

Every doy thousands of N«w EngUnd wo
men opjoy savings offered in values like 
these, made possible because they shop 
ecreseihe counter of their Rrst Nationol 
Store. Today it is smart not to poy more 
than you need to for good quolity foods— 
and thot moons shopping at your First 
Notional Stor# whero you got the best 

foods, at tho lowest possible prices.

Firm

Storis

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

Heavy Cream 2?£29^
Strawberries Fre ik

pint 
I baskets

Sponge Layer Cake
MILK FRESH DAILY

a t  A l l  O u r  S t e m 10^
BACON

SLICED
SU G A R  CURED 
RINDLESS

EGGS
H t n f f g l d
Guaranteed
Selected 2 ’ “ 2 9

t
ORDER THE 
CO M BIN AT IO N

1 lb FINAST BACON 
1 dez HBNFIELD EGGS 1 2 9 ^

O n t
Ib

l l o l l f
LAND O’LAKES 0
RUTTED Swe^tCrom JL

U.S. Gov’t Certified

B R O C K tlP E  C R E A M IR Y BUTTER

SUGAR Jick Frost 
Granulitod

LARD
1 1b pkg

MIRABIL
A PURE FRESH

IRVIS
PRESERVE

Raspberry. Strawberry 
P ln e» H f. Apricot/

, Blackberry

Scratch Peed
In Mclii

!5  LBS 100 LBS

39^ S1.SS

CHATKA 
^RABMIAT

Pensy Ifnpcrtc4 

N. H Tl. 8 5 ®

PIACHIS
riNAIT SLICES OR 

CAMPFIRE AND 
QUALITY 

(H ilv ti)

2  Lf. Tim 3 t e

TOMATO 
CATSUP
FINAST IRAND
Ahietutcly Purt

|ia#t Beta I

PRUNNCE
coame aur

HASH
20 ec Tin

Penn-Rad

rsr weiRiRff hr* manss

Palmolive Beads 2 9^
rrasb'.Al all np Mercs m

Frankfurt! 2 25^
Plaait btaadiNcddc ic«> to «eW saw

Prepared Muiterd 23."25«
RMieead brand i grcci  lad padied in Main# ^  ^  _

Bantam Corn 3 2B*
A mnl u b  lypvF —  _ _

miiwmirm n  3%1-M
Idani far pumkot ar cnfflcc ^  _

TImbar Lake Syrup IB*
VaildiNtar bnnd—|«il immi; hml ind inrvn

Chicken A La King
SflMlw a fradi dimHc ^  ^ »

Camel CiBarettei 2̂ '’<’25*

M BAKIRY SPICIALS «
BILMONT BREAD 'iiy Ic
PRIZI BREAD 'ii:.'!; 7c
PAN Biscuits 0.. 7c
DOUGHNUTS Plain ar Sugared Dei ISC
PRUIT HIRMifS t u. tsc 
STRAWBERRY BAR <•>••• ̂ ..‘IVc

Kirkmon’s Soop 
S. O . S.
Bdb-O
Gimoy Soop,
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Quick Arrow Soop Chips

1M% KN N $yLVAN IA  
MOTOR OIL

f  “ W fSC
t  f  Sc
1  TOM B S C

1 •*** Wc
UN f g

LHMe 1V̂

qto

F  i  X i / V / U  r t  O  ^  5  # .I  f  %

- / i . '
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HISTORIC EVENTS 
AT P A R H  PARLEYS

News Associations Already 
Preparing For Big June 
Conventions.

CSiicago, April 29.— (A P )—The 
m a^etism  of history In the mak
ing will turn the eyes and ears of 
the world toward the Chicago Sta
dium next June.

Locale of bpth the Republican 
and Democratic National conven
tions, the huge structure of Chica
go’s near west side will become the 
nerve center of the nation. It will 
be newspaper workroom, broad
casting Ltudio and movie lot.

The largest crowd ever to witness 
a National convention can sit Inside 
Its four walls, but these thousands 
become almost Infinitesimal when 
compared with the outside reading 
and listening public.

Telegraph companies estimate 
that 12,000,000 words will be sent 
out on the two conventions—more 
if the Democratic meeting should 
become deadlocked.

V'lro Service
Every dally newspaper office in 

the country will have almost in
stantaneous wire service from the 
convention floor. The vast networks 
o f the press i jsociations will be ex
tended, with “ trunk” wire opera
tors sitting but a few feet from the

spaakara' stand and using noisalass 
equipment that Hr "has the naws all 
ovar tha world as fast as It Is dic
tated.

By maasangar and chute, other 
dispatches by wire service writers 
and Individual newspaper corre- 
spondens will be rushed to work
rooms just outside and below the 
convention hall to be transmitted 
on 400 special wires.

Broadcasts of the principal fea
tures of the conventions will be 
available to almost every radio set 
in the nation. Nearly all of the 185 
stations affiliated with the two big 
networks are planning to revise 
their programs for the last two 
weeks in June so as to carry the 
principal .'q>eeches and the ballot
ing of the two conventions.

Each chain is working on special 
mechanical equipment for the con
vention. Columbia engineers , are 
perfecting a magnetic microphone 
to ellmincte echo and crowd noises. 
The National engineers expect to be 
able to pick up a voice from any 
point in the convention hall and 
broadcast it, as if the person were 
standing on the speakers’ platform.

Glass Booths
Arrangements for press and radio 

have been made thus far without 
serious difficulty. Glass enclosed 
booths behind the speakers’ stand 
have been provided for the radio 
chains and three Chicago stations. 
Newspapers and press associations 
were allotted 722 seats on the con
vention floor and Urge work rooms 
outside. Three strategic locations 
were set aside for news photogra
phers.

But the problem of talking pic
tures has been a stumbling block 
and is still unsettled. Ralph Wil
liams, vice-chalrmsin of the Repub
lican National committee, has been

In Chicago for several weeks mak
ing arrangements for the Republic
an convention which starts June 
14. ’The Democrats, starting their 
convention June 27, expect to fol
low in almost every detail the Re
publican setup.

’The “ talkies,” Williams said, 
want a suspended platform 50 feet 
In front of the speakers’ stand. It 
la the boast of & e stadium man
agement that every seat in the 
house has a clear view of the stage 
and Williams said he was deter
mined that no obstruction be placed 
In the center of the hall.

"It would gum up the whole 
works,” he said.

BROKERS SUSPENDED
New York, April 29— (A P )—The 

New York Stock Exchange today 
announced the suspension of Mark 
C. Steinberg & Company for in
solvency.

’The company is a St. Louis firm 
for which receivers have been ap
pointed, although the receivership 
petition filed in St. Louis said the 
firm was solvent, with assets sub
stantially larger than liabilities.

Shortly after the opening of the 
market, the stock ticker announced, 
“Notice— suspended for insolvency 
—Mark C, Steinberg & Co.”

RECEIVED BY POPE

Vatican City, April 29.— (AP) 
Pope Pius today received the Rev. 
Daniel R. Bums, of Fort Ann, N. 
Y., and the Rev. Joseph P. Hanlon, 
of Palmer, N. Y. They were accom
panied by Monsignor Breslin, vice 
rector of the American College in 
Rome.

ROCKVILLE
M K X  SIMPSON HEARS 

WILUAM ( M ) Y  CASE
Reserves Decision On Bridge 

Accident Suit— Several Wit
nesses Are Heard.

Cautious Spendiug Is Advocated 
by PINEHURST

Dial 4151 Tonight The Careful Dollar Will Buy Pinehurst Values.

Until 8:30 
For Special Early 
Saturday Delivery

SUGAR
10"” 43c

Best Butter
2'  ̂49c

Freshly Roasted SUced Freshly Jellied
NATIVE Bacon

25c GROUND Tongue

BROILERS BEEF 44c
69c Cold Cuts 2"  ̂39c'/2 lb.

25c Fresh
Liverwurst2 for $1.33 22c lb.

Fresh Fowl, Roasting Chickens I Ducks 22c lb. |
Boston Type 

Juicy Boneless

POT
ROAST

24c

Pinehurst Features Genuine Spring Lamb

SHOULDERS 
of LAMR
Boned and Rolled

99 c
A few extra large $1.19.

Tender, Fancy Small

Logs of Lamb
27c

Genuine Spring.
Cut Down Legs 3c lb. 

extra.

Butt Ends of Ham will be a '̂cautious buy” at 25c lb. 
Juicy Chuck Pot Roasts 28c lb. Rib Lamb Chops 38c lb. 
Scotch Ham 38c lb. Tender Lean Roasting Pork.

Carrots New Beets Large Double Fresh Peas . Sweet Potatoes

10c
Bunch

3 Bunches Celery 2 qts. 3 lbs.

25c 15c 23c 14c
Juicy Florida

ORANGES
25 c
2 dozen 49c

Ripe

BANANAS
4 ”” 25c

Sunkist

LEMONS
2 5 c  o o -

Firm Ripe

TOMATOES
19c"’

Asparagus

Radishes
Bunch ...........
3 bunches 12c.

5c
Baldwin Apples 

4 lbs................ 25c
Sweet Mixed Pickles 

qt. ja r ............ 29c

GRAPE
FRUIT

Seedless

5'” 25c

Ripe
Pineapple 19c
Fancy Eating 
Apples, dozen . . 29c
Apple Butter 
quart jar . . .

Mushrooms, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Peppers, Spinach, Dandelions.

TAG TEA
45c s iz e ....................   39c
35c size ............................32c
79c RefiUs....................... 69c

C & S 
Coffee

33c lb.

Santos
Coffee

21c lb.

Pinehurst 
Very Best 

Coffee

33c lb.

R« C. W. Orange q  Q  
Pekoe Tea, lb................................ .. 4 3 5 /C

Pinehurst Mixed or 
Oolong Tea, lb...................... 39c

Fresh Frzen Strawberries........ . ................... -................................ ......  19c PL

Dial 4151 
Phone service 

until 8:30 
4onight.

TO Wt

Try Pinehurst 
Russian 
Dressing '

\

’The 110,000 caae of William Grady 
against the City of Rockville came 
to a close late Thursday afternoon, 
after witnesses had neen heard for 
three days. Judge Ernest Simpson 
of New Haven who was on the 
bench of the Tolland Superior Court 
reserved his decision.

The case was the result of an 
accident at the so-called Wetstone 
bridge at Dobsonville on March 21, 
1931, in which Mr. Grady was in
jured. Attorneys Kenneth Wicks 
and William S. Locks of Hartford 
represented Mr. Grady and the 
town Is represented by Attorneys 
John E. Fisk and Thomas F. Noone 
of this city. The case attracted un
usual interest and the courtroom 
was full of spectators each day.

It has been Mr. Grady’s conten 
tlon that the road leading to the 
bridge, the railing of the bridge, 
and the bridge itself was defective. 
The city on the other hand had at
tempted to prove that the truck had 
defective brakes, worn out parts 
and was in a general rundown con
dition.

Henry L. Griswold, civil • engineer 
for Cheney Brothers testified to the 
length and width of the bridge, and 
John T. Henderson, chief engineer 
of the Connecticut River Bridge 
Company testified that the bridge 
was in good condition, but the rail 
construction poor. Dr. Louis An- 
tupit o f Hartford told of treating 
Grady for injuries to his back and 
ankle 20 times.

William Grady told the court the 
accident occurred on March 21,1931, 
when he hired a truck from Irving 
Tourtellette of Vernon to take the 
load of wood to Manchester. Her
bert Chapman drove the truck. As 
Mr. Chapman had no license to 
drive Mr. Grady went along and 
took the responsibility. He claimed 
that half way across the bridge the 
truck slid to one side and went over 
the east side of the bridge, while 
going at only 14 miles an hour.

Others who testified for the plain
tiff were Dr. T.» F. O’Loughlin, 
Joseph Fay of Newington, Earl Mc
Guire, Waldo Tillinghast, Herbert 
Chapman and William Tansey. 
Those who testified for the defense 
were Sergeant Richard Shea, First 
Selectman Francis Prichard, John J. 
Dwyer, collector of the Manchester 
Credit and Collecting Agency, 
Charles Nord, bridge engineer for 
the State Highway Department, 
Fred Romeo, who constructed the 
present new concrete bridge, Louis 
Brazof of Middletown, John L. Fitz
gerald of the State Highway De- 
partmept, William Mawsch.of Ver
non, William Moore, Tr., of Vernon, 
Joseph Brow, Carl Comrady and 
John Dailey, The latter three are 
garage men. Frederick W. Bradley, 
Samuel Glrlla, Clayton E, Richards, 
Charles O, Dart, Morgan Strong, 
George Schwarz, were among other 
witnesses heard for the defense.

The state attempted to prove that 
the car started on its wild ride 
about 125 feet from the bridge when 
it started to bear to the left, crossed 
the road, struck a fence pole on the 
left hand side of the ropd and 
struck the bridge railing head-on. 

Representatives of the Highway 
Department told of running 15 ton 
steam rollers over the bridge on 
numerous occasions.

Tree Dedicated Today
The Rockville Garden Club today 

presented to the city of Rockville a 
tree which was planted this morning 
at 11 o’clock In commemoration of 
the Bicentennial of George Washing
ton. ’Thete were several himdred 
people present.

Rev, George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union Congregational church was 
the speaker of the day and gave a 
splendid address on Washington. 
There were brief addresses by Past 
Commander Edward L. Newmarker, 
o f the American Legion, Captain 
Simons of Hartford, Past State 
Commander V. F. W., Mrs, A. R. 
Newell of Sahra ’Trumbull Chapter, 
D. A. R. and other representatives 
of patriotic organizations.

The Rockville High school Glee 
Club rendered vocal numbers and 
Samuel Lavltt, a high school pupil 
recited Joyce Kilmer’s poem, 
“Trees,"

The presentation o f the beautiful 
tree was most Impressive and was 
made by James G^avla, president of 
the Garden Club and was accepted 
in behalf of the city by Mayor A. E. 
Waite. In the afternoon at 2:30 
the Garden Club presented a free to 
Tolland and appropriate exercises 
Were held on the green there.

Still Alarm Thursday 
The Fitch Pump was called out on 

Thursday afternoon at 8:40 on a still 
alarm for a fire In front of the Rob
ertson block on Market street. 
Workers In the Binheimer market 
noticed smoke coming up in front 
o f the business place. Tt is believed 
someone threw away a lighted cigar
ette and It fell between the wood
work of the building and flagstone, 
causing the fire. It was soon ex
tinguished.

CTsfeteite Snppw 
The Camp Fire Girls o f St. 

John’s Episcopal church will serve 
a cafeteria supper at the Parish 
rooms on We&esday evening, May 
4. It will be served from 5 o’clock 
on. There will be a bazaar after 
the supper and cards will also be 
played. Mrs. Franklin Harlow Is 
leader o f the Camp Fire Girls, 

n r t  Road Projects 
The Town of Tolland will continue 

work this summer on the fotlr dirt 
road projects which were started 
last year. The ftmr pleeee or road 
oo wihloh work will be done are the 
Mile w ill road, the Snipslo xbad,

Stafford Turnpike road and Grant’s 
Hill road. These roads are ' used 
conMderably.

Will Not a o se  n a a t
A  rumor that the ORorton Manu

facturing Factory was to close its 
doors was denied. Thursday in a 
statement made at headquarters at 
Bristol on Thursday. The locEd 
plant which makes fish lines is not 
operating full time, but there is no 
truth to the rumor that the plant 
would be moved to Bristol.

Washington Trip
The Junior Class of the Rockville 

High school will give the Seniors a 
farewell party this evening, which 
wiir include the presentation of a 
play, games and dancing to be held 
in the Sykes Gymnasium.

The Senior class of the school will 
leave Monday on the Washington 
trip the train starting direct from 
the Rockville railroad station. Sev
eral pupUs of the Manchester High 
school will accompany the group, 
together with three teachers from 
the Ansonia High school.

Special Town Meeting
Ellington has called a special 

town meeting for Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 to consider ways and means 
to reduce expenses. First will be 
the action to determine the matter 
of elimination of street lighting or 
electric lights as previously dis
cussed. The second article In the 
warning calls for an informal dis
cussion of the questions of salaries 
and reduction of current expenses 
pertaining to all departments of the 
town.

To Celebrate Anniversaries
Rising Star Lodge I. O. O. F. will 

celebrate jointly their anniversaries 
tonight in I. O. O. F. Hall, also the 
113th anniversary of the founding 
of the Order. There will be an en
tertainment program, cards and 
dancing.

Tonight Kiowa Council, D. of P. 
will celebrate its 21st anniversary in 
Red Men’s Hall. 'There will be a 
play entitled “Henpeck Holler Gos
sip” and comet duets by Billie Her
zog of this city and Keith Schon- 
rock of East Hartford. Both boys 
are 13 years of age and are pupils 
of Keith’s father, Henry Martin 
Schonrock, well known in musical 
circles throughout the state. The 
program will be followed by danc
ing and a social hour.

Notes
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will entertain members of the Bris
tol unit on .Wednesday evening. 
May 11.

The All-Rockville baseball team 
will play the Falcons of New Brit
ain Sunday at 3 p. m., at the Henry 
grounds.

Miss Marion Clark of Verpon Cen
ter will represent the C. E. Society 
of that place at the convention to 
be held in Willimantic this week
end.

The Junior Baseball teams, spon
sored by the American Legion, will 
practice tonight at Henry park.

ANSWER SPRING’S
CURTAIN CALL

In Absence of Boy State Got- 
ernor, His Lieutenant Fails 
To Gain Success.

Curtains take on a new import
ance in the spring. If you can pos
sibly afford new ones do get some; 
if not, see that the old ones are 
carefully laundered and the worn 
edges trimmed and re-hemmed. 
While you’re dressing up the cyr- 
tains take a look at the shades!

If they are worn and stained 
from an accumulat. j  of winter’s 
sjot and dust, remove them from 
the roller,, turn them upside down, 
tack the worn end to the top, hem 
the lower edge and presto! you 
have new sb^ es to complement 
your fresh curtains.

Boston, April 29.— (AP) — An 
attempt by Massachusetts' Repub
lican lieutenant governor, William 
S. Youngman, to pass legislation In 
the absence of bis Democratic chief 
executive, Joseph B. Ely, has failed 
and the House o f Representatives 
has deferred until Tuesday action on 
state contracts with the Boston, 
Worcester and New York Street 
Railway. ,

Lieutenant Governor Ypungman 
yesterday sent a.apecial message to 
the Legislature seeking legislation 
to revoke contracts under which the 
state obtained cancellation of the 
franchises of the railway by the rail
way. He sent the message while act
ing as governor in the absence of 
Governor Ely, who has been at log
gerheads with Youngman on the 
matter. Governor Ely i.s attending 
the governors’ conference at Rich
mond, Va.

Ely’s secretary, Dewitt C. Dewolf, 
characterized Youngman’s adniitted- 
ly unusual procedure in sending the 
message as “contemptible” and he 
phoned Ely at Richmond to give him 
the substance of the message, ’̂ he 
governor, “Dewolf said, wasn’t 
alarmed in a particle.

Youngman’s Message
Youngman asked in his message 

for the revocation of the franchises, 
enactment of legislation to defeat 
the collection of $363,000 from the 
state under a new contract, and to 
provide for the recovery, if it Is 
possible., of $200,000 already paid in 
the transaction.

The franchise cancellations, con
tracted for in Jie projected con
struction of a new state .highway 
between Worcester and Boston, 
have been condemned by Youngman 
in recent executive council sessions. 
The coimcil has withheld payment 
under the $363,000 contracts. Gov
ernor Ely held that the contracts 
were made prior to his administra
tion and that to seek nullification 
would result in costly litigation that 
would retard work on the highway,

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer CIt Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Super Pow ....................  1%
Assd Gas aad Elec ................. 21/3
Central States Elec . . . . . . . . .  %
Cities S erv ice ............................  3%
Elec Bond and Share ............... 12%
Ford Umited .................................3%
Goldhsan Sachs ....................  1%
Inter S w er;P ow  . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Midwest Utils .........   %
Nlag Hud Pow 4%
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l %
Pub Utils Holding ..............  \i,
Stand Oil Ind ............................. 15%
United Founders ......................  1
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
United Gsub ..................................  3%

A1 Smith suggests that we tell 
Europe to forget its war deists 
for ^  years. It’s too late for that 
now. They’ve already forgotten 
them.

LARGE FOWL
pound 25Fancy, milk-fatted 

4-5 pound average

PORK LOINS13‘Strictly fresh, tender 
young. Rib Ends pound

Best cutsRib Roast 
Face Rump Roast
Lamb Legs Any weight

Veal Legs Fancy, m ilk-fed veal

Chuck Rib Rolls 
Wildmere Shoulders

pound 2 5 ®  

pound 2 8 ®

pound 23®
pound 19«
pound 23® 
pound 1 1 «

COMBINATION SALE
BOILED HAM snd 1 pound ^S^kC 
POTATO SALAD J lS f

Mackerel
Haddock

Freshly caught 

Dressed as d e tlr^

pound 1 0 c  
pound § €

lerever you^o, you 
malt with millions o f frie».nqs

It was no accident, but 
a thoroysh apprtfdaDeS 
by America’i  milliohf bt 
its unbeatable' cfudlity 

* that made Bluê  Ribboif
the leading malt of the 

* ‘f i ’ nation. There is onlv'one 
Blue Ribbon Malt Quab' 
ity—  to get it, buy Blue 
Ribbon Malt,

©1932
PILP.Oo.

W H E R E V E R  YOU G O . YO U FIND

BLUE RIBBON MALT
AMERICA'S BIGGEST SELLER "

I f M l l l t
KCIALS-

b... 25<P& GSoapS9L;r
Golo Dust package 20« 
Oakite 2 packages 23«
B | *| J | 0  2  packages 1 5 c

Clorox 15 ounce bottle ISc
Liquid Blue 2 bottles 1S« 

A& P Ammonia 3 Z ounce bottle 19«
...$2.75P. & G. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, 

Case of 100 9-oz. B ars.............

BROOMS
Sterling No. 6 ««cn 39c No. 7 49c

Little Jewel No. 7 «<ch59c

Waldorf Toilet Paper 6
BUTTER SILVER9ROOK 2
SUGAR GRANUU^TED 10
SHOULDERS 's1!5kŜ

SUNNYBROOK EGGS 
HENNERY EGGS 
ANN PAGE APRICOT PIES 
NUT SPONGE CAKE ANN MOe 
DOUGHNUTS 
MOXIE

ONANDM OTHEN'g
Pl.in or Sugared

Contents Only

pounds 4S«
pounds 42 c  
pound 

dozen 2 3 c

dozen 2 ^
«4Kh ^

2 IO.V.S 25c
dozm 15c
bottle I f i e

BACON AND EGGS
SUverbrpok sAloed

BACON 
2 lbs. 29c

One Found SUverbrook Bacon and One Dozen 
Selected Egga, both f o r ........

Selected
EGGS 

2doz^n29c.
29c

Crushed Pineapple dm Monto no. ± e.̂  |
Asparagus tips dm  Monto No. 1 err 25^
Asparagus Tips N0.2e.n 35c
B & M Beans Pm , N M  K ld iw y  and Y.II0W Ey. 2

Marshmallow Fingers ROYALme 
N.B.C. Fig Jumbles pound 19$
Topmast Sardines f2 23$
Shrimp <»niQ$
Quaker Maid Beans w thsluc. 6  ̂can. 25$ 
Ann Page Preserves 16 ounc. jer

Quaker Crackels package 9f
Grapenut Flakes ......................2 pkigis. 2 $

BONDAY CHOCOLATii BARS 3 XQc
DOLLY GREY CHOCOLATES pound

p a c k .g .

F R E S H  FR U ITS  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S
STRAWBERRIES ■°*oln?bMk.t»-'’* , 2 .2
YELLOW BANANAS F.ncy 4 pound. 2

FANCY GREEf. ASPARAGUS 2-pouMPui;ich 28c 
native CULtlVAtffD OANDEUONS 3pouno.̂ 7c 
FRfSH TCNHER GREEN PEAS J  ogund. ^

A & P  MEAT MARKETS | !  A 8 P F O O D
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Local Stocks
(ninlshed by PataMn *  Oo.) 
OMtrftl Row, Btftford, Oonn. 

1 P. M. Stooki
Bank Stooks

Bid
Cto Nat B and T . . . .  —
OOBB. River .................dSO

iHtfd Conn Truat.......  60
Pint National ............. 1^0
Land Mtg and Title ..  —
New Brit Truet .......  —
Wait Hartford Trust.. —

Insnranoe Btooke
Aetna Casualty .........  28
Aetna Life ................  18
ĵ etna Pire 16
Automobile ............. IS Vi
Conn. General ...........  32
Hartford Fire ...........  30
National F ire ............. 27i,i
Hartford Steam Boiler 33
Phoenix Fire ............. 36
Travelers ................  875

Pid>Uo Utilities Stocks
Conn, mec Serv .......  41
Conn. Pow ................  36
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ...........  46
Hartford Gas ............. 40

do, p fd ....................  41
S N E T Co ............. 102

MaBUfactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  14
Am Hosiery ..............  20
Arrow H and H, coifa. 8

do, pfd .................... —
Btlllnfs and Spencer... —
Bristol Brass ............. —

do, pfd ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
OoUins Co..................... —
Colt’s Firearms .......  8
Eagle L ock ................  16
Fafnir Bearings —
Fuller Brush, Class A — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26
Hart and C ooley.......  —
Hartmann Tob, com ... —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter Silver ............... 16

do, pfd ....................  37
, Landers, Frary A Clk. 26 

Mann A Bow, Class A —
do. Class B ...........  —

Now Brit. Mch. com .. —
do, irfd ....................  —

Norte and Judd .......  6
Niles Bern Pond .......  6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  —
Scovill ...................... 15
Stanley W orks........... —
Standard Screw .......  25

do., pfd., guar., A .. 101
Smytee Mfg Co .......  —
Taylor and Fenn.......  —
Torrington ..............  29
underwood Mfg Co . . .  10
union Mfg Co ...........  —
U S Envelope, com . . . .  —

do. p fd ...................... 70
Veeder Root ..............  —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil’ms Co.. $10 par 58

Asked
300
70
20

180
200

106

16

The Senate investigation of the 
stock exchange was at least a 
novelty. Its seldom that tee em
ployes Investigate the bosses.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  8
Air Reduction ..........................  86 Vi
Alaska Jun ........................ .. ;
Allegheny  ........ . IVi
Allied Chem .............................. ....  ..
Am C a n .........................................89%
Am For Pow ............................  8%
Am Rad Stand ........................  4%
Am Smelt ..................................
Am Tel and T e l ...........................86%
Am Tob B .............................«7V4
Am Wat Wks ........................ 18%
Anaconda ................................
Atchison ........................ .
Auburn .......................... ........ 32^
Balt and Ohio ..........................
Bendix ......................................
Beth Steel ..................................  12%
Borden ......................................  27%
Can Pao ....................................
Case (J. !•) ..............................
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  8
Ches and O h io .............................18%

Coca Cola .................................. 83%
Col Gas ......................................
Coml Solv ..................................  6%
Cons G a s .................................... "80%
Cont Can ..................................  25%
Corn P r o d .................................. 32
Drug ........................................  87%
Du P o n t ......................................  27 /s
Eastman K od a k ........................  80
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Elec Auto U te .............................12
Elec Pow and Lt ...................... •%
Fox Film A  .........................  2%
Gen Elec ....................................  13
Gen Foods ................................  31
Gen M otors ................................  1®
Gillette ....................................  1*J»
Gold Dust ..................................  12 Vi
Grigsby Grunow ........................  8
Hershey ..................................  ^

Int Nick .....................................  5%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  8%
Johns Manvllle ........................  12 V4
Kelvinator ..............................  8%
Kennecott ................................
Kreug and Toll ........................  %
Ligg and Myers B ................  47%
Loew’s ......................................  21%
Lorillard ..................................  13%
McKeesp Tin ............................  37%
Mont W a r d ................................  7V4
Nat B iscu it.................................. 32%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  8%
Nat Dairy ..................................  22%
Nat Pow and L t ......................
N Y Central .............................. 17 V4
NY NH and H t fd .......................12%
North Am .................................. 23%
Noranda ..................................  13
Packard .................................. 2%
Param Pub ..............................  3%
Penn ..........................................  12
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  2%
Phillips Pete ............................  4
Pub Serv N J .......................... 43
Radio ......................................  4%
Radio Keith ..............................  3
Rem R a n d .......... '......................  2
Rey Tob B .................................32
Sears Roebuck ........................  18%
Socony Vac ..............................  8%
South Pac ..................................  12%
Stand B ran ds............................  HVi
St Gm  and El ........................  16%
St Oil Cal ................................  17%
St Oil N J ..................................  22%
Tex Corp ....................................  H
Timken Roll Bear ..................  13%

Trans-Amerlea .......... ............  8%
Union Carbide .........................  18%
Unit Aircraft .........................  10%
Unit Corp .................................  6%
unit Gas Imp ..........................16Vi
u s Ind A lco .........................  80%
U S Rubber...........................  8%
U S Steel ...............................88
Util Raw and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Warner P ie t ...........................  1%
West UBlon ............................. 35%
West El and Mfg .................. 31%
Woolworte ............................. 36%

CROSS IN NEW TORK
Hartford, April 29— (AP)—Gov

ernor Crosa who has been attending 
tee conference of governors in Vir
ginia this week," is expected to ar
rive in New York late today and to
morrow will attend tee George 
Washington bicentennial celebration 
in that city. Major James J. Tun- 
ney will be tee governor's mllitery 
aide in New York.

The governor is expected to re
turn to Connecticut on Sunday ax̂ d 
will attend tee meeting of tee State 
Board of Pardons on Monday, and 
Tuesday will be at tee executive of
fices at tee State Capitol.

HOLLYWOOD
MARIkET
381 East Center St. 

Corner Parker. Dial 4233

NATIVE POTATOES
Medium Size

c peck
Large p-9 Ibe. Fowl, A  e q  

each .......................... V  ^ * 0 9

19c 
79c 
1 2 c 
15c 
19c 
18c 

15c 20c 
2 0 c

Tender Rib Roast Beef,
lb.....................................

Native Fowl,
each ..............................

Rib Poik Roasta,
lb.....................................

Fore Legs Lamb.
lb.....................................

Tender Stenk,
Ib.....................................

Loin Native Pork Roast,
Ib................................. .s

Shoulder Pot 
Roast, Ib. . . .

Daisy Hams, 
lb...................

Extra Special
Tender Spring Legs Lamb.

Our Large Loaf
Bread ....................................O C

Maxwell House Coffee,
Ib...............................

Florida Oranges,
doaen ......................

Extra Large Native Eggs, O  C  ^  
doaen .......    4L U C

Fresh Strawberries, 17c
Asparagus, 13c
Canadian Bacon, 39c

33c
29c

The Manchester Public Market
Special A t Our Bakery Counter

One pound of nice lean Boiled Ham and one pound of our Home
Made Potato Salad.

Both Items for

IN SMALLER QUANTITY WILL BE CHARGED AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

19c 
10c

Home Made, Delicious, Sugar 
Frosted Coffee Cakes, 2 for

Home Made Danish Pastry—
Special— dozen ......................

Home Baked Beans, 
quart ...................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
ib. . . . : ...............................

Home Made Pumpemickle Bread, 
loaf .............................................

QUALITY MEATS
Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef, o  f  

juicy and tender, lb...................... m O C
Fresh Ground Hamburg for a Loaf, with a 

little Pork if you wish,15c pound. 2 pounds 25c
Home Made Sausage Meat,15c pound. 2 pounds 25c

Small Legs of Spring Lamb.
Small Forequarters of Lamb, 1 y| ^  

(whole), lb....................................  l ^ C
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef O  Q  ^

for the Oven, lb............................ C V C
Tender Rib Roast Beef, Standing or Boned 

and Rolled if you wish, 0 ....
lb....................................................

25cBottom Round Hamburg, 
lb..............................................

SPECIAL !
A Tender, Bcmeless Rolled Roast qf Lamb 

and a Glass of R. S. Mint Jelly, Q  Q  .  
BOTH F O R .....................9 0 C

Nice Lamb for Stewing, O  C
2 lbs. for ...................................

Shank Ends o f Ham for Boil- ^  O X .# *  
 ̂ ing, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb.........  X m z C

Small Butt-End of Ham, 1  Q
3 to 4 pounds each, lb...............  a  O C

Home Dressed Fowl for Cutting Q  Q  _
Up, lb...............................................O O C

Tender Boneless Rolled Roast 
Veal,, lb................................... 29c

SPECIAL !
Frenh Buck Shad, 2 to 3 lbs. 

each, Ib..................................

SPECIAL !
Land O’ Lakes Butter,

pound. 2 pounds'

12ic

49c
10-Pound Sacks of Granulated 42c
Crisco in Bulk, ......... 15c
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee, 33c

can

Fresh Milk— A Fine Grade,^ 
quart ........................................

Fancy, Tender Asparagus,
2 pounds .................................

FRE^H STRAWBERRIES. 
FRESH HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS.

4 Pounds of Finest Baldwin 
Apples ....................................

Fancy New Beets,
3 bunches f o r .........................

Fresh Green Peas, •
3 q u a rts ..................................

DIAL 5111

ri f

HIE SEIF-SERVE
G R O C E R Y

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT QN 
YOURSELF Why do over 3,000 customers shop Hale’s Self-Serve and Health Market each Saturday? 

Why are Hale’s values the talk of Manchester? BECAUSE quality considered our PRICES 
ARIE LOWEST! Meet your friends at Haleys Tomorrow! These are just a few of the 
values for Saturday! /

THE BEST BUTTER “BUY” IN TOWN!
ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM

BUTtER
2 2 ^  pound

Ousrmnteed rich creamery table butter of high score. 
You’U love the flavor and quality—typical of Armour’s

'  A SPECIAL LOW PRICE FOB SATURDAY!
ARMOUR’S “ FIXED FLAVOR”

STAR HAM
pounil (whole)

Delicious sugar cured, sklniied baek ham. Cut any 
way you wish with several slices if you desire. A flne 
tasting ham with that “fixed flavor.”

AGAIN SATURDAY WE OFFER OUR REGULAR 6c

(Hale’s Famous Milk Loaf) 19-ounce loaf C
The heaviest and largest 6c loaf in ihe United States. Made from 100% pure ingredlento including Occident Flour

fr o m  n e a r b y  p o u l t r y  f a r m s  _

(Strictly Fresh) -dozen
Local, No. 1 strictly fresh eggs—and we mean strictly fresh! _ _ _ _ _

GROTE a n d  WEIGEL’S .. _*

FRANKFURTERS 23*̂
The purest frankfurters you can buy!

NEWTON ROBERTSON’S _

D o u g h n i i t s « * C p i i l l 6 i ^ s  1 S ®
Plain or twisted crullers and Jelly doughnuts on sale in the center of the “Self-Serve.” Also Individual Coffee Cakes, 

8 for 10c.

FRESH LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES2 pints
Delicious red ripe strawberries—how about shortcake 

Sunday ?

FRESH NATIVE

DANDELION GREENS 
9 «  peck

Solid S-pound peck. Fresh picked natives. An excel
lent spring tonic!

Rinso 2  Ig. pkgs. y jc
HAND SORTED

Pea Beans 2  pounds 7 c

REGUI.AR LARGE SIZE OHIO

Matches 0  boxes 19c
SANTA CLARA

Prunes 2  pounds 13c
(40-50 size.)

SOCIAI. CLUB

Sweet Corn 3  Mo* 2 cans 19c
( OLITMBIA

Am m onia quart 10c
HAPPY VALE

Sweet Peas 2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c

t;KECHNUT

Catsup large bottle 19c
S.M.ADA RED LABEL

Tea Vz pound 43*6
(Orange Pekoe tea.) 

itKD BAG

Coffee pound 1 7 c
Fresh ground or in bean Women are talking about the 

quality and flavor for so little money!

SUNSHINE FRESH

FIG BARS2 pounds 19®
Fresh, clean fig barsi Good for kiddles and grown

ups!

CRISP

GINGER SNAPS2 pounds
Like the kind grandma made. Fresh shipmentp—crisp 

and tasy!

Gold Modal Products
Washburn

Pancake Flour
3  pkgs.

Makes delicious, tasty 
brown pancakes —  so 
easy to use.

GOLD MEbAL

FLOUR
GOLD MEbXL

FLOUR
24V̂  lb. bag^ S *  

5 lb. bag
GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK lg.pkg.3 i c

“ SELF-SERVE’* 
POPULAR ITEMS

PEANUTS ......................................................quart 4c
Milk Chocolate NUT B A R S ......................... 2 for 19c

( 1/2-pound size.)
Lighthouse or Sunbrite CLEAN SER...........4 for 15c
Assorted Sunbeam PRESERVES............. tall jar 18c
Carnation M IL K ..........................................tall can 7c
Sunbeam S A L T .................................. 2-lb. carton 5c

(Free running.)
PORK and B E A N S ..................................... 6 cans 25c
Sunbeam Red C H ERRIES.....................2 bottles 25c
Sunbeam PEANUT B U T T E R ...............2-Ib. pail 25c
Franco-American SPAGH ETTI.................3 cans 23c

(No. 3 size can.)
Baker’s COCOA ............................................pound 15c
English WALNUT M E A T S ..................................'/j lb. 33c
Rockwood’s COCOA................................................2 lbs. 25c
Burt Olney’s SAU ERKRAU T...........No. 2V2 can 10c
Republic LIMA B E A N S .........................No. 2 can 10c
Sunbeam Sliced PINEAPP|jB ...................3 cans 47c

(No. 31/2 can.)
Burt Olney SUCCOTASH........................... 2 cans 31c

FRESH FRUITS aud 
VEGETABLES

LONG GREEN

ASPARAGUS
2  >i-‘ 1 5 *

FrU weight, large stalks of South OmuHRr 
asparagus.

FRESH ICEBERG

LETTUCE2  Iw ad .
Large, Arm heads -crtop! ’

TENDER, FRESH

SWEET PEAS
J  ql5. 2 3 *

HARD, RED RIPE

TOMATOES
2  2 5 *

EXTRA FANCY

MUSHROOMS
. 2 7 «  ■!>•

FANCY, NATIVE

RADISHES
2  bunches

SWEET, JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
10 for 25«

A fresh supply for Uie week-end.

LARGE OREGON

PEARS

SWEET FLORIDA

ORANGES
2  doz. 2 9 ^

LARGE SUNKIST

ORANGES
45®

(190 atze.)
EXTR.% f a n c y

PINEAPPLES
2  I S *

FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES
5 3̂5®

GREEN MOUNTAIN

S e e d  p o t a t o e s
$ 1 3 9  100 lbs.

HEALTH Market Specials
FANCY MILK FED

Another big lot for Saturday! Those who were dis- 
(^ipointed last week can buy one tomorrow. Fresh, 
large, tender fowl—̂ 11 milk fed-_________ I__________

FRESH FOREQUARTER

LAMR ROAST.11. lb.
Fresh, tender lamb roast—the forequarter out. From 

the beet quality lamb. Yon can’t buy better qnal- 
ity lamb roast at thlsjrlog^nyw^rej____________

FANCY MILK FED

RROILERS
2 8 «  v>-

F%ncy, fresh, ralUi fed broUen. About S 
pounds each. Give the family a real treat. 81 
fresh broilers from HsIe^gr^giMyRiit^ te_M jl

FRESH ROASTING

Chicken »
Milk fed chicken. 6 to 6</2 pounds. 

FRESH, UiAN PORK

Shoulders
SUGAR CUBED BONELESS

Ham Roulettes  ̂I S *
Tender and lean.

I

/:

FRESH, TENDER

Legs of Lamb » 2 l <
SUGAR CURED SLICED

Bacon
The very best quaUtyl

lb

AGAlNt SWISS

Cheese
A nflld, even flavor!

LEAN. JUICY I ,

Pot Roast
From beet quality prime beef.

FOR STUFFING!

BpaastsefYeal  ̂1 2 *
SPECIAL SATURDAY!

Salt Pork
' 'A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ceant f ls  »v0r»g*  ** ,• JjfSA
ulmuit, »«»»>•"•■ / JtS^iSSlSSaJS•Mb MUBt •• •  rord.Mtd • y P y . ^  
word! M two wofdi. lUnJintiiB ooft M 
P f^  of tbroo llnoo.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A SUM ot rooody. Own- 

•r may h»vo Bme by prorlDf 
property. Tdldpbond 4464.

jb
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1928 HUDSON COACH, BxcdUwt 
cooditicm leOXK), Pbone 7724.

ratof por d«r for

" "  a r " c w « .  i
« CMMUUT. UW. •,! 2 ISI II 2 !  '
f  & v " “ i " . “ ” . " l  i!  « a  l i «Ati ordoro for lrro»ttl»r iBiortioM 
will bo obBffod at tbo ono (Imo rot*. | 

•pMlBl ra%o for loop tom  o o rr  ; 
d*r BdvoftlolBf plroii BpoB r^***^^ Ado ordofod for tbroo or ol» 4*fi 
•Bd otoppod boforo tbo third or 6ftb | 
day will bo obaraod only for tbo ao- | 
taal Bttiabor of timoo tiio ad ,X  ebarpinp at tbo rato oarnodT b«t I 
BO allowaneo or rotunda mb bo OB ala tlmo ado otoppod aftor tb«

forbldo"; Uloplay llnoo not
**inijo Morald will not bo roopoaolblo for moro than on# Incorroot inoortiM 
o>f any advortloomont ordorod for 
woro than ono tlmo,Tbo Inadrortont omlooloa of lBMr« 
root poblloatloo of adrortlo n* will bo 
roctlAod only by Mncollatlon of t ^  
ebarao mado for tbo oorvlco o»4or^ All advortloomonto moot Mnforn 
IB otylo, copy and typography with 
rofulatlono onforcod by tbo puWloh* 
oro and thoy roaorvo tbo right to 
odit, rovloo or roloct any copy cob* 
oldorod obJoctlonablo, , , .CLOilNO HOUBi—Claoo)fl*d ado to 
bo publlobod oamo day bo^f:oolrad by IS o'clock noon; galu'-dayo 
10:10 a, m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ado aro Mcoplod oror tbo toiop^no 
at tbo CHAItOB BATB glvoB aboyo M a conronlonco to advortlooro, but 
tbo CAfH BAT*g will bo Mcoptad M 
FULL PATMBNT If paid at tho buol* 
booo olfico OB or boforo tbo Mvoatb 
day following tbo flyo* oMb ad otnorwioo tho CHABOB RATH will bo colloctod. Wo rooponol* 
blllty for orroro In tolophnnod ado 
will bo aofumod and tlioir Mcuraoy 
cannot bo gaarantood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTO ACCESSORIES- 
URLS s

Milao ot Sorvlco In Uoad TJrao 
All Mgkao ftod Slzoo 61 ind Up, 

Nowfflga Tiro Compaoy 
10 Apal Plbca

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 83

SWEDISH WOMAN wlgbao w<M̂  
by tbo day, wMbinf or claaDiof, 
Inquire 61 WMbinf ton otroat^ So, 
Manebootar,

WOMAN DESIRES to do bouoa* 
claaninf', aloo eurtaina laundarad, 
Talapbona 6969,

41DOGS—BIRDS—PETS
FOR SALE—A GERMAN pollca 
dcf, Ownar laavinf' town, will oall 
raaaonabla, Inquira 67 Union otraat 
Saturday.

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
aloo llfbt truokinf dona, V. Flrpo. 
116 V^Ua atraat, Talapbona 6146,

CiEMETERY WORK: foundationa 
for monumanta. fradinf. aoll. 
landaeapbif. lawna gradad and 
oaadad. flafatonaa for walka and 
gardano, Janaral trucking and 
moving, Robert D. Wllaon, Parker 
atraat, Pbona 7621,

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

CUSTOM HATCHING 4e par agg. 
1000 agga 666,00, Edgarton, 666 

I Main -North atraat. Phone 6416

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—HEN houaa 9x12, Ap* 
ply 192 Main atraat or Pbona 4686,

a p a r t m e n t s —FLA T S- 
TENBMENT8 68

READY FOR oeeupascy May lat„ 
fraably papered, all improvamanta.
furnace.
garage,
6129,

near acbool. Available 
Price raaaonabla. Dial

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tanamant. in 
axcallant condition. Middle Turn* 
pika Waat. new garage, furnace, 
large garden, rant 686. Inquira W, 
F, Lawia. 11 Vina atraat.

FOR P e n t —TWO 4 room Sate, 
one corner Foatar and Hawley, tba 
oUtar Vina atraat, Inquira 100 EMt 
Canter atraat or talaubona 8762,

FOR RENT—TWO, 
room apartmanta.

THREE and 4 
beat. jM itor

aarvlca. rafrigarator fumlabad. Call 
Arthur A, KnoSa. 6440 or 4181, 
676 Main atraat.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
apartment, completely fumlahad; 
alao a  large front room. 109 Foatar 
atraat.

Fl/ORiSTS—NURSE^ilES 15
CUT FLOWERS — Camationa. 
Snapdragona. CalandulM. Atocka. 
Rock Oardan and Parannial planta; 
aloo Panoiao, Wa make up Floral 
Daolgna and Bridal Bouquata, 
Krauoo Orcanbouaa. 621 Hartford 
Road, Call 8962,

FOR SALE—GRADE A*1 loam, 
Frank Damato, 24 Homaataad 
atraat. Mancbaatar, Pbona 7091,

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel, 
Sherman Buck, talapbona 6708,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

PHONE 4691 FOR quick radio aar* 
vice and rapalra. All work guaran* 
Uad, T, A, Spiiiana. 14 Strong S t

Birtbc
ElljflgagcncBtoMarrli'TCO »»»»».».
PcatboCard of Tbatibo
Ib licfBcrlani >wm
txiot and Found AnnoBnr#mcntc 
PAroonttl* ABloaMbllM
Ai/iuniohlUo for Sale AutoBiObllM for Exr.hargo . . . . .  
Auto Accoooorloo—Tlrco 
Auto Bcpalrlng—Painting ...* ,. 
Auto fcboola
AiJioa—khip hy 1 Autoa—For Hire

Truck
r«c#oooaaaa 

, , o a o o # a a
rcccoooaoo

, 0  o o o a a a g o a  
foaaaaaaaor ii

Cara g«a—barvlco—b« oragoMotorcyclaa—BIcycUa .............  »•
Wanted Autoa—MoiorcyclM if
UfialnoM and Profeaaloaal BorHooo 

Bualneaa gervloaa Offered II
Houectii'ld Hrrvicea Offered ,,,..1 I 'A  
Building—Contracting Ij
Floriaia—Nuraerlea ...........   1*
Funcrol Olrecfore IfH»'iiln»;- 'Plumbing—Roofing .«• It 
Ineorance jfMillinery—l^reaemaklng .........   If
Moving—Trucking—if orago . . .  jO 
Painting—Pflperlfig Ji
Profer,)on«l hervlcea........ . It
ItrPfllrlng .............  IITailoring—Uyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Conde and gorvlce If
W/inted—Pueineae H-irvlee I#

RdHenrienaf 
Couretf and Claeeoa
Private Inetrucllon _______
Dancing , , , , , , , .  ,11*AMueleal—Dromatlc fl
Wanted—Inatructloo N

FfaaBelflt
Bonds—gtocke—Mortgugea , . . . .  II Buelneae Opportunities |2
Money to Tx,nn .......................  IIHelp and glfnafloaa
Help Wanted—Female .............  14
Help Wanted—Male ..................  14
Help Wanted—Male or Female ,. It
Agents Wanted ........ ............... It*A
Bltuatlone Wanted-T>emale , II
Sltuatlone Wanted—M ale..........  II
Employment Agenclea ............... 40I.fve gfoek—Pets—Poolrry-Vehlrl„a
Doga—Birde—Pete ....................  41
LIV) gtock—Vehiclee ................. 41Poultry and Supplies ...............  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 For Sal^—Mfaeetlaaeoae
Articles for Sale.........................  44
Boats and Accessories .............  44
Building Materials ....................  4fDiamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 44
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. .  49
Fuel and Feed ........................... 49>A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 40
Household Goods ......................  41
Machinery and Toola................. 41
Musleal Instruments..................  41
Office and Store Equipmeat . . . .  44
Specials at the Stores ................ 44
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ............ IT
Wanted—To Buy ...................... N

Roeme—Beard—Hotels—Rewrte Reataarants
Rooms Without Board .............  44
Boarders Wanted........................ il-A
Country Board—Resorts............  44
Hotels—Restaurants ................. 4l
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  4t

Real Estate Fsr Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements .. 44
Business Locations for Rent . . .  44
Houses for Rent ........................ 44
Suburban for Rent ................... 44
Summer Homes for R e n t..........  47
Wanted to R en t.........................  44Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  44Business Property for S a ls .......  f l
Farms and Land for Sals 
Houses for Sale 
Lota for Sale .
Resort Property for S a ls ..........  T4
Suburban for S a le .....................   T4
Real Estate for Ezchaugs . . . . . .  T4
Wanted—Real E sta te ................   T7

Anetfon. Legal Itetleea 
IgRal Notices ...................... .

••••••

HARDY PERENNIALS And rock 
ggrdcD pldots 60c per dozco, 
daphne, flowering overgreenf 16c 
each, Cslifomlg privet hedging 
88,00 per 100. ornamenUI flower* 
log ehrubg 12 for |1,00. Evergreens 
26c each, paasleg 26c a bMket, 
potted plants 16o oich. McCon* 
vine’s Oreenbouser and Nursery. 
21 Windsmsrs street. Manchester, 
Tel, 6947.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PBRRETT A GLENNEY INC,—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merebandtse quickly and econom* 
ically, FMt dally express service 
to and from New York. Connec* 
lions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and #eet, 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3008, 
8860, 8664. ..

CARLSON A COMPANY Express, 
Dally service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
nnd Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part lotids moved anywhere, 
Kiirnlture moving. Telephone Man* 
ihester 8024, Hartford 2,6229, 
Springfield 6*0891,

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCB 
TRUCKING, Get our prices. Ex* 
pert furniture moving, "Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How," Carload 
distribution, Wm, L, Fitzgerald, 
Phone 8085,

9'KANK V, WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, ter- 
tlllzer and tobacco delivery a 
t^peclalty. Kates reasonable. Tel, 
7997,

L T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store* 
house. Phone 44M.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED bircb 
wood 14,00 per load or 87,00 per 
cord, CbM Heckler, Telephone
Kosedale 13*18, «__________________t____________

FOR SALE — CHES'TNUT fence 
posts 3c a foot; also dry bard 
wood 84.26 load, chestnut 82,00 
load. Delivered, Telephone 6121, 
Gilnack Farm,

FOR S A L E - SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace ebuoke and Are 
place wood 1*2 cord 86,00, 1*2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 64,00, 
Geo, Suck, teiepbone 26*4,

SPEtnAL PKU;E—Hard wood for 
furnace, bre place or stove 66 per 
load, Bircb 64, ba^d wood slabs 64 
Kindling wood 10c ouebei, rbomas 

’ Wlleon, telephone 8681 or Roecdaie 
87*4,

FOR SALE-HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover Caen price 
per load for bard wood 664K1: boro 
wood slabs 84.00, L, T, Wood Co, 
Pbone 4496.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart* 
meat, light and aiiy, heated Md 
bdt water. Apply Watkms Broe,

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, flrtt floor. All improve* 
mente. Inquire 71 Bridge street, 
Telepbone oVn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
82 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street.

APARTMENTS—F L A T »- 
TENEMENTS 33

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down* 
stairs flve room flats, all Improve* 
mente. with garage, Inquirb 88 
Woodland treet, Pbone 6349,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upetairo flat 
on Bigelow street. Inquire 63 Blge* 
low street, Telepbone 6868,

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L, 
single and two family, ranging 
•from 620 to 660 month. Apply Ed* 
ward J, HoU. telepbone 666 
Main etreei.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W, Manning. 16 Walker street, fel, 
7626,

FOR RENT*-4 ROOM NEW. just 
complete, also 6 and 7 rooms. 
616*626X)0. 6 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire TMlor Shop, 
6080,

HOUSES FOR RENT 35
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE. 6 
rooms, all conveniencee. garage, 
half acre of ground, 186 Main 
•treet, Telepbone 4076,

FOR RENT—MODERN fix room 
bouse. Rent reasonable, 46 Glen* 
wood street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

REF a ir in g 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite. 82 
Pear) street.

FOB SALE — STROLLER, three 
burner oil stove, and a small book 
stand. Inquire 364 Parker street, 
Manchester Green,

FOB SALE—SOAPSTONE tubs, 
good condition. Inquire a t 67 
Cooper street.

FOR SALE—LARGE STORE Icc 
box suitable for either ice, or an 
electrical unit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike, Telephone 
6272,

WANTED— r o  BUY 5»
CASH IN DURING SPRING clsaa- 
ing. I will pay you cash for dls* 
carded'junk. Will buy, poultry. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrlnsky. 91 Clinton 
street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE flret 
floor, six room flat, 116 East Cen
ter street. All modem eooven* 
Knees; garage. Dial 6788,

FOR RENT—8 and 4 rooms with 
all Improvements, a t 168 Oak 
street. Telepbone 8241.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvemente, including steam 
beat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street, Telepbone 6068,

MODERN FOUR and Uve-room flats 
with garage, Ulley street, near 
Center, Inquire 21 Elro street, 
Pbboe 6661,

FOR RENT EAST CENTER 
street, flve roottM, first floor, all 
Improvements, Inquire 41 Bigelow 
etreet, Telepbone 7297,

FOR RENT—S ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvemente ano 
garage, 27 Starkweather street,

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenementf. with all modem Im* 
provemeote. Inquire a t 147 Eaat 
(Tenter street or telepbone 7864.

FOR RBNT-SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spruoe etreet. Apply 
281 Spruce etreet,

FOR BENT -IN  JOHNSO*N~Jlock, 
single rooms or In suites, with mod
em improvemente, Pbone 8726 or 
janitor 7636,

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
ail Improvements, and garage, at 
23 Trotter etreet. Inquire 116 
CTcnter etreet. Tel, 4808.

FOR RENT-AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage, 
Wm, Kanehl, Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat a t 34 
Cottage street, Telepbone 5632,

FOR RENT—AT 93 RUSSELL 8T„ 
4 room tenement, all Improve
ments, Apply 85 Russell etreet.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat, 
all conveniences, with or without 
garage. G. M. Cox, Pbone 5573,

FOR RENT—MY HOUSE a t 92 
Hell street, comer lot. flret floor, 
flve room flat with sun porch, 
shades and screens, practically 
new bouse, centrally Iqcated, Rea
sonable rent. Must be seen to be 
appreciated, Pbone 6420 or 976*14 
Rockville, Mrs, J, F, Sbeebao. Ver
non Center,

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil beat, flower 
garden Md pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st, (Tbas, J, Strickland, 168 
Main etree., Pbone 7374,

FOR RENT—AFTER May let, 6 
room bouse, steam beat Md 
garage. Call a t 22 Locust etreet.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

OPPORTUNITY TO GO BACK to 
the farm! Will sell or trade farm in 
Manchester—1 mile and one half 
from Depot Square, Eight room 
bouse, electric lights, furnace. Five 
scree of tillable land, fm it trees, 
bam, poultry houses, little etock. 
Price 16800—'Terms, Everett T. 
McKinney, 96 Foster etreet. South 
Mancbeeter, Tel, 6280,

HO LLYW O O D
G O S S IP

TbooMe

INTIM ATE 
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INSIDE 
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MOVIE 

COLONY

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP W ANTEIL-M ALE 33
ARE YER LISTENIN? Last 

cbMce. Railway noall, P. O. clerk 
and carrier exjualnatlons announc
ed. Let us help you. Address In
structor, Box 496, Meriden, Coim.

• ••*OOOi Residents of the District, of Co
lumbia have no vote M d  no repre
sentation in CTongress. They are 
imder the laws made by Ckmgress 
and administered by ^ e e  com
missioners appointed by the Presi
dent

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FUKNI8HTO ro o ^  
also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwltz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vlth 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street. Tel. t (66.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED Front 
room, near O uter, 21 CJburch 
street. Telephone 7288 after 6 p. 
m.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—BOARDER, gentlenum 
preferred. Call 7680. 68.00 a  week.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

WANTED—BOARD AND room for 
two, or housekeeping accommoda
tions. Write Box O, Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs tenement, modem Improve
ments, 170 S lu d g e  street; also 
furnished rooms and apartments, 
26 Bircb street. Inquire Squires, 26 
Bircb street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements M d 
funume, a t 350 Center street. Call 
5306.

FOR RENT—6 R(X)M FLAT, aU 
modem Improvemente, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 438 Center 
street

FOR RENT—Available May le t ,  4 
room downstairs tenement, with 
all modem Improvements M d 
garage. 115 Eldridge street. Tele
pbone 3478.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvement Md furnace, 
236 O n ter etreet Mrs. BlMCbard.

FOR R E N T -134 MAPLE ST. 4 
room flat with garage. Inquire 132 
Maple street, after 5 p. m.

Wall Street

New York, April 29,—If the Re
construction Finance Corp. acts fa
vorably In tbo Pennsylvania Kail* 
road Co.’s application for a 855,000,* 
000 loan, the road will guarantee 
employment for 26P00 workers at 
the fame time will place eubetan- 
tlal orders with numerous Arms af- 
11 Hated with the railroad Industry, 
it woe stated In authoritative quar
ters today. Railroad intereets are 
said to believe that the chances of 
a favorable decision on the Io m  
have been considerably enhanced by 
the action taken by the road this 
week In omitting its dividend.

Wall etreet continues to hear re
ports of drastic retrenchment In 
the motion picture industry. It was 
reported today that Warner Broth
ers Pictures, Inc,, has ordered a 
general 10 per cent eduction in 
salaries, effective May 1, 'This will 
be the third salary reduction by 
Warner since tlie start of the de
pression, it is sold.

E. W. Sinclair, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Ckmsoli- 
dated OH C!orp., baa been elected a 
director of the Petroleum C!orp, of 
America which wns a large block 
of C!onsoIidated stock.

A FEW CENTS
spent each week for a  good fire in- 
surMce policy may save you noMy 
btmdreda of doUars. Are you risk
ing th'i loss of all your bousebo'6 
goods when you c m  insure them t'rr 
61500 a t less th M  one cent a day. 

'Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Beal Estate, Ineomnoe

Steamsbfp TIekete

DAN THOMAS— I
At CHeaeoii’e Raaeb

Hollywood, April 29,—Looking 
for excitement in fllm town: That 
picnic a t Jimmy Gleoeon'e new 
ranch, , , , Ken Maynard Ml deck
ed out in brilllMt blue riding 
breeches , . , Jimmy wearlnif the 
usual ranch garb , » , "overluUla" 
and a  Mg bat . , , and flxlng a  
broken window , , , the p o lo n ie s  
stomping in tbelr stalla wholly in* 
different to be admiring guests , , ,  
Nell Hamilton walking with d  cone 
, , , t'oeiilt of too much tennis, 

Lucille Gleason wresGing witb 
a huge pot ot coffee . , and Lit* 
ItM Bond delaying her own luneb 
to serve others . , , wonder why 
some restaurant doesn't outfit its 
waitresses in tiding coetumee , 
they would be a  bit, , , , Ruth 
Weeton cutting into two swell 
looking cakes , , , and claiming 
to be their creator , , , whoever 
mode them knows her bueineee 
, , , and maybe it was Rutb.

Photographers trying to "frame" 
Russell Gleason by taking that kind 
of pictures of him with LHHm  
Bond and Dorothy Dix , , , and 
thinking they might make Mary 
Brian jealous , , . we're afraid 
Mary is too fully aware of just how 
high she stands lii Ruseell'e eyes 
, , , an exhibition In r^lo and 
jumping , . . with Jimmy Gleason 
and Maynard doing most of the rid
ing , , .and so back to town,

CoUeen Is Back 
Twelve friend6^ a t the depot to 

cheer Billie Dove off on a  week-end 
excursion, , , , George Cukor get
ting estimates on redecorating his 
hotwe so that It will match m  en
ormous white obalr given to him by 
Bill Haines, , , , Colleen Moore 
back In town . , , as s star of the 
legitimate eUge this time , 
wond^ if she will ever make any 
more picturee?

Lunching a t the Brown Derby 
with Hardie Albright and Kathryn 
White . , , Bebe DMiels also there, 
ulllng everyone how glad she Is to 
be back In Hollywood , , . a gor
geous brunet , , , wonder who she 
if , , , Lew Cody talking fast . 
must be practicing for hie radio ac; 
where he hae to say a lot In a ehort 
time, , . , Mym;* Loy eating 
strawberry ehortcake,

Adrienne Get# a  RoHe-Boyce 
Adrienne Ames arriving a t the 

studio In the new Rolls-Royce just 
sent to her from New York by her 
hueband , . . guess salary cuts 
don't bother her much . , . a  "for 
sale" sign on an "ctoris home be 
cause hie new car was too Mg for 
the garage, , , , June Clyde ant 
Mae a a r k  taking a  sun-bath under 
one of those new cellophane Man 
kete , , , they are said to per 
mlt tanning but prevent sunburn 
, . , wonder what they will be 
wrapping in **’Lt stuff next?

Estelle Taylor, fully recovered 
from her recent Injuries, beadinf 
toward Malibu for the week-end 
, . , a week-end In Hollywood can 
start almost My daY* < * • Maurice 
Chevalier doing hie stuff a t a party 
. . .  and Just as weH as be does 
when the cameras are grinding, 
Jeanette MacDonald singing too 
, , , and SOME singing . . .  she 
certainly has done her part to keep 
songs alive in pictures . . , and 
she eats "bocolate bars In place of 
dessert.

Bob Cm  ResUy Flay
Robert Montgomery doing some 

very pretty riding to make a  goa 
during the polo game a t Rlveria 
. . . while George O’Brien and 
Marguerite <3iul-chm cheer lustily, 
, , , "Big Boy" WUliams also 
showing up in fine style , > . he’s 
one of the best players and hardest 
riders in the fllm colony . . . pret
ty Gene Meeh< ' taking a  spin dur
ing the women’s game . . .  a very 
graceful spill, too.

The nearest star known is Prox- 
ima, in the southern constellation 
Centauri. I t  Is a faint star in the 
10th magnitude and is 4,8 light years 
from the earth.

BY WILLIAM BRAUCHEB
The bouse for the forthcoming 

Scbmeling-Sbarkey bout has been 
fcaled a t 68 to $20 plus 16 per cent 
I ax, which makes the top price 628, 
'fbat remittde me that a  little lemon 
tflCii, squeezed into the water in 

which Utey ore cooked, will make 
potatoes white and impart a  deli
cate flavor.

Good Word, Jeopardy 
"Jim Londoi' crown ie in jec 

ovo^ tlmo bo wrostles," eaye 
Jacquos Curioy, That rominde mo 
that if CbarUe PerrMlt, tho creator 
of dndoreUa and U tdo Rod Riding 
Hood, was still alive, be would bo 
Moro thM  800 years old, 

iokaetom'e MiUlon 
Jimmy Johnston flgures on a  

gate ot ilfiOO/HH' tor the Sharitey- 
Scbneling affair. That reminds me 
that codfish eometimee have been 
used as a  medium of exctiMge in 
Icelend, in lieu of coin,

Dempsey Ready
Almost My day now you will 

»e reading an Mnouncement of 
Jack Dempsey's plane to fight Primo 
Camera in Reno during the sum
mer, 'That reminds me that a  rain
bow sometimes may be seen all day 
long in Siberia,

What, No Argnments! 
Olympic officials say they expect 

perfect harmony with foreign coun
tries in the conduct of the Olympic 
games a t Loe Angeles in August, 
'That reminds me that in certain 
parts of Borneo, a wife will wear, 
day and night, a  sword of her' hue- 
band's while be is away on head
hunting expeditions,

'The Davie Cup
A number of tennis experts al

ready have asserted their belief

that the United States will wis iNiefc 
the Davis Cup trott. Fraaee tlue 
ear, 'That remlode me that eonata 
irge flsbee in the tropics dimh 

trsee.
Lefty sad Gssrgs

Judging from tbs way tbsjr Save 
started out, Lefty Grove aad Georg# 
Eamebaw are going to have a  
tough time winning 10 gmuss be
tween them this year. That romtade 
me that, according to tbe Byaantino 
calendar, thte reuiy ie not tbo year 
1982, but 7440,

Tbat^s a  Lot of GaoMS
A Washington sports writer, foL 

lowiog Montis Weaver’s third 
s t r a i^ t  pitching victory for the 
Senators, preoicted tbat Montie 
would win 26 games tbis year, 'Tbat 
reminds me tbat once a  mM hae 
been created a  Knight of tbo Gar
ter, he must wear some part of tbo 
insignia day and nigbt.

Hem’s  a  F m t
Brooklyn essms to bavo more re

serve itrengtb thM  M y other club 
in tbe Nations) League, as f i r  as 
grendetand seats are concerned, 
'That reminds me tbat mashtoome 
have been known to lift and brack 
asphalt paths,

ProMMtton Not#
'Three major league ban pioyere 

ought to get together with Boxer 
FrMkie Wine and bold a  parada. 
They are Porter of the uMlane, 
Stein of the Atbletice end Stout of 
the Browns, What tbat remlnda me 
of ie nobody’s bueineee.

- -
'CHUTE SPREADS SELT

Vienna,—An Auatrlan inventor, 
Joseph Eichner, bag Invented a  par
achute tbat hae a  epreadiog device 
incorporated in it. Four Um t etegi 
blades revolve on top of toe p a r^  
chute and tend to open it  tne 
jumper leaves tbe plane.

England ie bragging tbat It has 
stores without keepers. Over on 
tbis side we have stores wtfbgijlt 
keepers, customers or tenanti,. Tbo 
Bni^isb cM 't get ahead ol uei

AUCTION
We Will Sell At Public Auction To Settle the Estate of 

JOHKVH B. BBIMBLE
FARM with 7 Boom House, Barn, 46 Acres Land, Another Traol 

16 Acres, FUUNITI'KE AND FARM TOOIA 
Located On BIRCH MOUNTAIN UOAD, BOLTON, CONN„ 

From Sooth Mancbeeter take Charter Oak St„ At Hi|1ilaHd Fork 
Follow Auction Arrows,

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1982, At 1 P, M„ D, S, T.
AT 1 P, M, FURNI'TURE as follows; Plftw», Parlor Sete, Stands, 
Chairs, Rugs, Beds, Dressers, Dining Table and Chairs, Side
board, Organ, Desk, Ice Box, Hall Rock, Victrola, Kitchen Range, 
Tabic, Dishes, etc,
AT 2 P, M, 7 ROOM HOME, well constructed and in good 
condition, 3 bedrooms upstairs, 4 rooms down. Pipelese furnace, 
running water supplied by a wafer system witb I Vs H,P, Sand
wich goe engine, Curtiss compressor and tank. Bam and adjoin
ing sheds, 45 acres land comprising some tillable, woodland m 4 
an orchard of over 100 yming trees, mostly apple, few pears, 
'This farm Is located on a good gravel road, high altitude witb 
exceptional view, only 3 miles from business section of South 
Manchester,
AT J;80 P. M, FARM TOOLS as follows; Fairbanks t j ^  "1̂  
6 H, P, Bulldog engine and saw arbor mounted, .6 Plows, (jUlti'- 
vator, Sled, Grindstone, Mowing Machine, Spring tooth Harrow,", 
elnglt. Wagon, some Harnesses, Ladders, Marker, etc,
AT 8;16 P, M. 48 ACRES LAND. 'This acreage ie jnoitty 
sprout land and is located close to the Homestead,

MANCHES'TER TRUST CO„ Admr. 
AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE; 'This farm Is well located, hoe a  
comfortable home up in fine condition, and is a real opportunity 
for farm seekers to buy a place a t their own price. An ideal 
summer home for children, 'TERMS, personal property, cash; 
Farm, |5<)0 at time of sale, 48-acre tract, 8200 a t time of sale, 
SALE RAIN OK SHINE, We would be pleased to ehow tiiie 
farm at any time previous to sale by appointment. For fur
ther terms and particulars apply to

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 MAIN STREET, MANCHES'TER, CONN, PHONE 6198

STOQV ^M AL COCHPAN

mum

QicnjQZS

GAS BUGGIE^WhMi Sodetj w Not Sodety? By FRANK BECK

MRS. BOUR6AIZE 
HAS INVITED US TO 
DINNER n e x t  week 
AND THE EATONS 

WANT -US TO BE 
THEIR 6UBSTS AT 

A SHOW. ARE 
PT7-> YOU MAO 
I l / IV BECAUSE I  

,LACCEPTED.̂ .

OF 
COURSE 

N O T! 
FIN E.. 
OKEY.

W', THE- MANLEYS
K  Wa n t  u s  fo r  a
^  PICNIC A T THE  

LAKE NEXT SUNDAY. 
MRS.. SPOONER 
INVITED US FOR 
A  RIDE IN 

M l  THEIR NEW  
C A R .

A ^ LONG AS  
W E'VE HAD SO  

M ANY BIOS I  THINK 
W E OUGHT TO  

RECIPROCATE AND 
HAVE THEM ALL 

FOR DINNER 
SOME N IG H T..

WHAT!

HAVE YOU GONE 
SO C /ETY  CRAZY f, FEED 

TH A T M OB!! ITS A a  RIGHT 
TO  BE SOCfABLE B U T I  
,C A N T SEE THESE 

BIG DINNERS. ONC^
A  FELLOW GETS 
INTO THAT WHIRL 

ISN 'T 
I F IT  FOR 
,BU6tNE9Si

HE

(BEAD THB STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE) ,
. 'The boat will sail until

t ..
i - - , f . ,  Hi,:- ) i

.hi,

'The boat begM  to look real flne. 
"Tbe task of steering will be mine," 
said Duncy. "I am pretty good at 
doing tblngs like th a t

"If we’re to sail across tbe sea, 
you all will be real egfe with me. 
I wish, for this occasion, tbat I  bad 
a  sailor's b a t"

Then Scouty said, "If you’re to 
steer, you’ll shortly All ue all witb 
fear. Let Windy do tbat task be
cause, he’s tried ii in tbe air.

"We’ll let you hold the sail in 
tow, it you are sure you won’t  let 
go. At least we all will have a 
share to do that will be fair."

cm wooden horses, stood the boat 
M d (toppy said, "How will it float? 
I don’t  odnk we are strong enough 
to lift it to tbe ground.

"And, also, when we start away 
upon a  merry trip today, I ’d like to 
have a  skinny tell ue just where we 
are botmd."

"Don’t  worry," said a  Skinny. 
"You nW soon dUMover eoiaething

> ..... ..........................

new.
you iM d upon m  isle.

"Then pull tbe boat tbe
sand M d shortly you’lLsee some
thing grand. I’d uke to be along 
with you so I  could' watch you 
smile.

"Now, if you'll do just M I say, 
we’ll have this boat ttooa tt’e  WM. 
All shove real bard. The fxMt wul 
slip M d fall into tbe sea," '■ <

TOe 'Tinies did aa tlwy were told 
and off the big boat shortly rolled. 
Just one more shore and then it 
floated, illcK as slick ooidd be.

"Get in, you TlByiiiltee! Get in!** 
exclaimed a  eldnny, with a  grim 
And when the ’Tlnlee bbjpped a b w ±  
the ekinnles gs tlwired ’round, 
shoved and riioved a i  beet 
could and Shortly Seouty 
"Good! We’re floating on the 
now oxKl off to sea w r e

(The 'ffsi a
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

H« tfostli w dl 
Who doeth good 
To thoM of his 
Own brotherhood.

He doeth better 
^ h o  doth bless 
The atrenger 
In bis wretchedness.

Tet best, oh best 
Of sH doth he 
Who helps 
A fallen enemy.

Young Wife—Oh, I feel so miser
able. My hiuband has been out all 
avening and I haven’t  the faintest 
Idea where he :s.

Old Wlfe-7-My dear, don’t  worry. 
You’d probably be twice as miser
able if you did know.

Housewife—Mary, don't let me 
eateh you kissing the grocer’s boy 
again.

Maid—i^rd , ma'am, I don’t  mean 
to, but you bob around so.

Interested Mother—What’s your 
sen’s income?

The Neighbor's Wife—Oh, usual
ly some time after midnight.

Hash!
In most Instances the most we 

get out of butting into the affairs
of others is a spre bead---- What
we need is more confidence and 
fewer confidence men?. .Some busi
ness men dispose of a  disagreeable 
matter by stuffing the papers in 
the drawer of a d e sk ....I f  you 
haven’t  noticed it yet, you will lat
er, that the harder the times 
the bigger the taxes. . . .  One reason 
it peeves us to consult Webster 
about spelling, a word is we always 
feel It our duty to let him have his
way___The real test of patriotism
Is to be a  Democrat and pray for 
the return of good times before 
November.. .  .Asked when pros
perity would return a man replied; 
“Oh, about six months before any
body finds it out.’’. . .  .The faith you 
have lost in your fe ow man may 
be diie to the number of notes you 
have signed.. .  .What good is ali
mony on a cold n ight?---- Speaking
of unemployment, the average man 
haa 13,000,000,000 brain cells.. . .  
Yvery man succeeds in finding a 
Mtlsfactory reason for his fbllies. 
....B e in g  in the pink is dangerous, 
tf we can believe the toothpaste ad
vertisements. . .  .Mother read up 
everything they can find on “Child 
Health’’ so the sons can grow up 
and ruin i t . . . . I t  is now admitted 
tha t war doesn’t  pay. But, gosh, 
how it does co llect....In  the old 
days women and girls may have 
worn cotton stockings but who 
could tell. I t  is different nowadays. 
. . .  .Alimony is a shorter name for 
matrimonial reparations. . . .  "Cheer 
up,’’ said a  man. "This depression 
may remain with us quite awhile— 

‘̂ and then get worse.” . .. .Give me a 
man with a glint of enthusiasm in 
his eyes—he can do th in g s .... 
Change never ceases. We simply 
can’t  get things nailed down so 
theyll remain fixed....So many 
people seem to talk so much they 
have no energy left for working.

She said: “I want some powder,”
“What kind?” asked Salesman 

Huff,
“The kind that goes off with a 

bang.
Or goes OB with a  puff?”

She—Where will you be stopping 
when you get to Paris?

He—Lady, when I  get to Paris, 
n i  stop a t nothing.

Our Secret Longhigs: We often 
wish that we could find aomethlng 
that tasted as good as the 10-cents- 
a-poimd candy we used to get off 
the Sunday School Christmas tree.

Mistress—Did you water the 
ferns in the drawing room, Norah?

Norah, the Maid—Yes. mum. 
Don’t  you hear the water drippin’ 
on the carpet?

One way to hasten the return of 
prosperity would be for everyone 
who'can to ;iay bills promptly.

Fond Mother (to father as she 
pinched the baby’s cheek)—Isn’t  
she the prettiest thing you ever
8&W ?

The Father—All young babies are 
like that brat—like monkeys.

Neighbor (Just coming In)— 
Mercy on me! I never saw a baby 
more like its father than this child 
is.

Timid Householder (resourceful
ly, after discovering two burglars 
a t work)—D-d-don’t mind m-m-me. 
I’m only w-w-walking in m-m-my 
8-s-sIeep.

JOCKEY INJURED

Baltimore, April 29 — (AP)— 
Minot Howard, 21-year-old gentle
man Jockey sustained a fractured 
collarbone and interna) Inju-ies to
day when he was thrown from a 
horse he was exercising over the 
steeplechase course a t Pimlico for 
the Maryland Hunt Cup race next 
Saturday.

Howard was taking Mrs. T. W. 
Durant’s MacCarthy More, which 
he was to ride in the Hunt Cup, 
over a Jump when the horse feU. 
His injuries were not considered 
serious. The horse was unhurt

Flapper Fanny Says________ ssaM.a^T.cw,

The milk of human 
always Grade A.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r

6 ’VAKl'. >bU 
CAUTTCAdH 
A OO dlD 
OPBM A « 
DOOa BY 
TUSiJtKJd 
‘m s DOOR. 

kM08/.'

JUST WATCH M 6!.'
POODI.E IS 

SMAST EHOUOH 
Tb know WHAT 
X WAMT her . 

Do..-

p ic s t  1 h av e  Po o d le  
Wa t c h  m e  t o o n  t h e  
o o o o  K N O B - T h e n  
i 'l l  h o l d  m c q  m o u th  
UP TO  T h e  w: n o 0  
AMO TURN THE 
KNOB SOME 

MORE~AMO 
PPEM

X

T 1 i €  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h m t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x
O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e m

She p i n a l l v  . 
T o o k  m o l d  o P '

I T  ALL ALONE, 
OiON'T 5h E f  

t h a t  w a s
I^ L o SWELL

W 'l V ^  

' I
/

Ttou JUST 
' wait...WE LL 
BCHH 60 IN 
THE OTUEB 
Room and 
I'LL Call 
To  HEP .

''A-

;THC s k ip p e r  h a s  got  a  R tA L  GOOP FISH STORY THI$ Y gAR

rfHA-r-TH’ BesrT CArtM
KX/ilfilitROaS XUV/fir ® -tb SPRBXP 

MASW AROOMP - I f fe iR  2  
TIBCPiAlfii VLAceS -LW fM AT t4AS 
AdS/ SCCRfirT f C K U aSA
m a s h  d l^ S  kXAl^AROft A 
XrA<3 ,  AIŜ  rr*DDMP

BAC»a(5ARPS I Vte -THiAlKS llc  
\is ee r fftfio  AvOAV tr c m  Msiie 

IAS81fSAP,He 19 ^M PtASd 
XACI^UIARPS, 9 tR Aief(-r 

A fN bli AM’  Irt1b -TH ’  
Mc*r; TvAE ouifiiFr 

Hu m p r &c g  c sr  
-tflAT UlAV/

mu, ^
R sft-lHdrf, p ir r
U errw R -T H ’ oM ej

ABGUrf
A ltSm ^A U A ti 
n s H  u irtH  

- t« ’  B A m tp  
ilaaK  CM r r s

o tf le R  F IS H /

'\\\^

A

MV USCRPx  ̂
FA tH eR  OU9IUK8

oaS Him  • 
FC iA P f IF  
- tH A f is  - s u s - r  
PCCKBrrMCAiey, 

w  HoUl MUCH 
MOASeV HAS

% s  PA P

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H S u d d e n  S t o r m B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

s  A BAD STORM, JA K E , 
Birr MAVBE WE CAN CIRCLE IT 
AND AAAKC CANVDN CA/WP '

r

7

X  
)

TNO PE ! IT^A N 't  B E D O H t ! 
w h e r e 's  TiJfi FIRST BI&  _ , 
LAKE SOOTN OF U S , JA K E  ?  ^
Wfe V t  C O T TO  l a n d  AHO '  
LAND ^ I C K  !

-TMffrifr ABOUT 
TN iR TV M lLE BELOW 
CAAIVOM CAM P

'y

I

W A 8 H I N G T O N  T U B B S  11 B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  Wimarns

TOO READT TO 8E 
TieP TO TME STAKE 

AN9 DROMINEP?

Ef t f  AA€ OP, 
SOtm opil IlL 
Fi^wr THAT ELIMK- 
1N9 CHINAMAN 
*nLL I CROAKS.

WHAT DID 1 te l l  J
'ftxjH  MOST ooas
WOULD T>kS ABOUT 
TWO wbhks to 
LIASH THAT, BUT 

POODUES 
DIPFEA8HT I! A

3oy.  ̂i  WOMDSR 
IF WILLISS 
n e w  WATCH 
DOS COULD 
lEabn Auy 

IBlCkS 
?

iS WILLIES 
WATCH DOe 

SAAA8T 
•?

ISHS! WH)i 
SAY.'? IF YOU 

MEN* A PUMNy 
NOIES at MWHT, 
AM* VFK8 HWi 
UP. MST4.

*mER6 (oevei^viiAS 
90T ONE FELLA C00L9 
fI4HT LIKE HIM —  AN’

C 'M O N . i  K N O W T O U j
OFF WITH ’per m ask , VBWr 
SAP, AN* KINDLY EKflAlN )>WT 
TH HECK'S TH’ big

7 :

eiMeerMUi ■ »"c.wM.u.a,far.crrX

ORArr vou l vou 
kk4ew  -mEw!o 00 
that — IHAT* vwhV
WOU STU CK 'A RO U W O  
SO CLOE€.,Tb SC.X 

THE FUM \ iLU  
FUK4 *VOO , SCARlWOr
tvhe. vyits out o f

MU.

^VYEUL^6000 W IE K ri) /H A K -H A ...* rK t.
HOU'VI. LEARMEO
s o m c t m i m * m o w **
W HV SHT MAO 

A SO or IT ?

FAOGr'LSCiS HX 
BAOUfirHfT W-M-HOMS- 
MA HAAK -OLlEV J omP 
AMO kiCK VYHEM VOU 
COOKTREM AMO 
OlO SHE. SHRlEl^i

I

N EVER  TO O  QLQ TD  LEARN e UMevum

S A L E S M A N  S A M A n d  L a s t ,  P e r h a p s ! B y  S m a l l

fVESSUn, t seu. ALL KIMMA SISMeLRY! |VMU.,(M| 
I GCMUlUe FPiKe OI'MONDS, MICE <5R&e.M . J about A 
ENveftALDS OR AMYT5HMG.VA tAlGKTCRFMC.! J VIEDDIMG.

RIM G^

OH, r e a l l y , m a d a m *. “tHlS IS YRl 
LBApTSAR PROPOSAL iWS HAD I

2 2 2 a .

FRESH!
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ANDOVER-DANCE
Saturday, April 30, 8:30 

At Andover Lake Hall 
Everybody Welcome I 

Taylor, I*rompter.

PUBLIC WHIST
JLT OITY v ie w  d a n c e  HAfiTi 

Keeney Street 
to -n ig h t  1

Dancing and Refreshmenta. 
»5.00 Gold Piece Door Prtee.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. E. S. Edgerton heads the 

committee in charge of the "Pot 
Luck” supper Second Congregation
al women will serve Monday eve
ning at 6:30 at the church and 
which it is hoped whole families 
will patronize. The admission is 
any cooked dish provided by each 
family and a nominal fee for other 
expenses. The speaker will be Miss 
Lucile Day of the Hartford Semin
ary Foundation who hsis made a 
favorable Impression on former 
visits to Manchester.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Week-end special! Berkshire 
Chocolates reduced to 19c per lb 
Nichols, Postoffice Building, Depot 
Square.

Miss Ruth Tivnan. daughter o< 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tivnan of 100! 
Porter street and a student at 
T,a-seU Jimior College, Aubumdale, 
Mass., Is a member of the Orphean 
d u b  which gave a concert In that 
town Wednesday evening. The 
Lasell Orphean Club expects to sing 
at the Boston Smyphony Pop Con
cert during the lt«t week in May. 
Mias Tivnan who is a ji^ o r  is also 
a member of the publishing staff for 
the magazine, "Lasell Leaves.”

John Larrabee, who has conduct
ed the Manchester Green Barber 
Shop foi.’ the past six months, will 
be pleased to meet his old and new 
customers at his new place of busi
ness, the former Antique Shop at 
25 Pitkin street on May 2.

Carl E. Bolin of 91 Cooper street 
was sued for divorce in Superior 
Court yesterday by Mrs. Violet 
Dauplaise Bolin of Enfield, who 
claimed that her husband had mis 
treated her and had concealed from 
her before their marriage that he 
was a victim of epilepsy. Mre. 
Bolin asked for a divorce on the 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty and 
fraudulent contract. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolin were married November 30, 
1922 and separated June 29, 1931, 
after, Mrs. Bolin claimed, her hus
band had beat her. They have m  
eight year old son, who lives with 
the mother in Enfield.

The Junior Mission Band of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will not 
meet tomorrow afternoon. The next 
regular meeting wlM be held on Sat
urday, May 7, at the church.

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, will take part in the May 
day jubilee at the South Methodist 
church Sunday. The members will 
march in a body from Onmge hall, 
and will be escorted by the Salva
tion band- Th« nien are re
quested to assemble at Orange h ^  
not later than 2 o’clock in tbe af
ternoon.

The meeting of the Hart
ford East associavion of Congrega
tional churches will hold an all day 
session at the Center Congregation
al church. At the morning service at 
10:30 the speakers will be Dr. W. 
F. English; Dr. George A. Tuttle of 
Wethersfield and Rev. Fletcher D. 
Parker of Hratford. Luncheon will 
be served at noon by ladies of the 
church under the chsdrmanship of 
Mrs. Elsie Knight. The afternoon 
session will begin at 2 o’clock and 
the speakers will be Dr. John M. 
Phillips and Dr. J. N. Lackey of 
Hartford. Miss I. E. Dwyer, re
turned missionary from India, will 
speak on “The Missionary Dollar at 
Work.”

The Memorial Hospital *Llnen 
Auxiliary will be in charge of the 
Kiwanis club luncheon Monday 
noon, and the place will be the Y 
M. C. A. banquet hall. The guest 
speaker will be Major Henry Per
kins whose topic will be “War 
Against Depression.” Arvid Gus
tafson v/lU donate the attendance 
prize end a 100 per cent turnout of 
the Kiwanians is confidently expect
ed.

V,
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Every detail tells a tale 
of quality and more 

value in these

G>ats
foY misses and women

If you want to be '‘Kind to your budget and 
figure" then by all means see these coats 
of unusual style distinction, superbly tail
ored of wool crepe and diagonals. . .  furred 
or untrimmed models, correct in detail and 
silk lined. You must see these coats to 
appreciate them ... .black, corsair blue, 
brown, beige.

Misses' and Women's Sizes 
B. T. Inc., Second Floor

Two years old««- 
and still like N EW !

Frequent HYGEONIC
cleansing keeps men's suits fresh, 
clean and smartly pressied. This 
scientific method puts new life into 
the fabric, sterilizing as it cleans.

HYGEONIC ""
moderate.

$ 1 b . ,
Men’s SUITS 
Men’s COATS 
Plain DRESSES 
Plain COATS

Men’s Felt HATS 75c, Women’s 50e
Restored Ready to Wear

Let HYGEONIC keep yon well dressed, 
to our dry cleansing department.

Bring yonr garments

The Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church will broadcast a 
variety program at the church to
night at 8 o’clock. The proceeds 
will be used in sending delegates to 
the Epworth League Institute at the 
Willimantlc campgrounds-this sum
mer.

TEACHERS TD GET
CONTRACTS MAY 9

GARDEN PLOWING 
AH) IS SOUGHT

Will Be Distributed Following 
Spring Vacation — One To 
Be Married This Sununer.

Contracts for the year 1932-33 
will be distributed to teachers in 
the Ninth School District when 
schools re-open after a week’s vaca
tion on May 9. At least one vacancy 
will occur in the teaching force next 
year, as Miss Doris Appleby of 220 
East Center street, a graduate of 
Union CoUege at Albany, N. Y., is 
to be msOTied this summer and wiU 
not return here. Miss Appleby 
taught junior High school in New 
York State before coming here as 
a teawiher in the seventh grade.

Office of Emergency Associ> 
adon Wants Names of 
Those Who Have Tools.

will be discussed at a meeting of 
the Board of D irec t^ -o f the Em- 
plosrment Assbeiatibn and the 
Legion committee at the high school 
at 6 o’clock thia afternoon.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Selectman last Tuesday the Board 
voted to donate $300 to defray tbe 
expense of plowing, fertilizer and 
seed, and the Association has donat
ed an equal amount

A request was made today by 
the American Legion committee in 
charge of the home garden project 
for the unemployed that all local 
inen who are equipped to plow gar
dens notify Herbert McCann at the 
office of the Manchester Emergency 
Employment Association, Inc., at 
the Municipal Building, submitting 
their price per acre, the sunoimt of 
plowing possible each day and other 
details as to equipment.

It is expected that the plowing 
of the private and cooperative gar
den plots will begin early next 
week. Further details of the plan

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tonight
Sixth District Night of Masonic 

Order at Masonic Temple at 7:30 
o’clock. ‘

Next Month
Sunday, May 1.—May Day Jubi

lee at South Methodist church, 
sx>onshred by Salvation Army.

Wednesday, May 4.—First annual 
banquet, Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
at Hotel Sheridan.

,gary of' Bcandia Lodge, No. 28, O.
of V., at Orange hall.

Friday, May 6.—^Minstrel and 
dance, sponisored by Married Cou
ples’ Club of Second Cong^egatloiial 
church, at Hollister street schooL

Sunday, May 8.—Dedication pro
gram of Polish National chnrch on 
Golway street, at 10 a. m.

Monday, May 9.—Opening of Me
morial Hospital campaign for |20.- 
OOO'. %

’Tuesday, May 10.—Dedication of 
Whiton Memorial Libraiy at North 
EMd.

Thursday, May 12.—Lecture by 
Kev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whiton Memorial Library, auspices 
Ever Ready Circle, long’s Daugh
ters.

Annual Poppy sale, concert under 
the auspices of American Legion 
and V. F. W. at High schooL 

Coming Events
Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. S. grad

uation.
Friday, June 24.—Opening of 

two-day sta.:e convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reimion at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16th ftTiTiiiRl convention of the New 
England Conierence Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

REHEARSE MRSTREL 
SHOW THIS EVENIHG

The Young Married OOimlaa dnh 
will have a rehearsal toifignt of tha 
minstrel the club is gfiving as Iti 
first public entertainment Friday 
evening. May 8 at the HolHstsr 
street school. KU Dillon Is coach
ing, and he and Andy Anderson will 
be end men. ’This of itself Insurei 
a worth while show. Meredith 
Stevenson will be Interlocutor and 
the other two end men Roger Win- 
ton an ' Wadter Henry.

'The whole chorus is enthusiastic 
over the minstrel and putting in 
some good bard work at rehearsala

The othej singers include Rev. F. 
C. Allen, William Spencer, Corwin 
brant, Ralph Rockwell, Kingsley 
Kuhney, William Wilson, WUlianB 
Shaw, Howard Grant, Clarence 
Sadrosinski, George Gibson, Kari 
Keller, Frank Vittner, John Stout- 
nair, Lester Wolcott. Clarence 
Wood will be the pianist.

A very choice assortment of May 
Baskets—some very cute and some 
very select ones. All good values 
5c, 10c and 25c each, at Nichols 
Postoffice Bldg., Depot Square.

Members of the Manchester 
Camp Woodstock Alumni Club re
cently decided to hold a large get- 
together at the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A., with as many as possible of 
former campers and leaders, for M  
evening of games and fellowship. 
The Y. M. C. A. has made its many 
facilities available to this group, for 
the evening of May 7. The program 
will be open to any boys Interested 
In camping. James O. McCaw, Jr., of 
Manchester is in charge, assisted by 
the directors of the camp. It will 
be possible for boys to get in their 
registrations for the camp at this 
time.

Michael Kalukenski of Spruce 
street, who conducts a barber shop 
in New Britain, was arrested in 
Berlin yesterday on a charge of 
reckless driving, following a four- 
car accident in that town. Kalu
kenski and two others were Injured 
but not seriously.

Carl Gustafson has returned to 
Manchester after spending the past 
year in Sweden, and is staying at 
the home of John I. Olson of 12 
Jackson street.

The Manchester Emergency Em
ployment Association, Inc., will hold 
its weekly meeting at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon at the office of F. A. 
Verplanck at the High school.

The monthly meeting of the Man
chester Improvement Association 
will be held at the Hose House, 
comer of HiUiard and Main streets, 
Monday, May 2. AU members are 
requested to attend; also all those 
wishing to become members. Joel 
Nichols will provide a lunch for all 
present.

Setback and whist will be pl?.yed 
at St. Bridget’s hall on Tuesday, 
May 3 under the auspices of the In
dustrial League whose committee 
members are: M. D. Sullivan, An
drew Healey, Henry Valllant, 
Mathew Merz, John Hartlgan, 
James Mack and William Griffin. 
Everyone is Invited. Four prizes 
will be given—two two-dollar and a 
half gold pieces and two one-dollar 
prizes. As an added attraction Far- 
rand’s Shavers have challenged 
Merz Barbers, present champions, In 
a private sitting for the champion
ship of the town.

Place Your Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE  
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5isi)3

One Cent 
Sale

Buy One Quart 
Of Oil and Get 
Another Quart 

For Ic
This oil is 100% PennsyU 

vania. I had this same oil 
sale last week and it was such 
a success I am running it 
again this week. Sold 240 
quarts in 4 days. Why buy 
cheap chain store oil?

GAS
S  Gallons 7 3 ^

Buy Tydol products and 
keep American workmen em
ployed. When you buy im
ported gas you are throwing 
thousands of Americans out 
of work. Buy American 
Products.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION

4M Hartford Rood ToL S8S6 
Van Always falls for Less.

Balancing Your Budget
Is An Easy Task If You Shop Hale’s! Newest 
Fashions A t Low Cost. Shop Tomorrow U ntil 9

(Charge Purchases Made Saturday Billed as of June 1)

We Simply Can’t 
Have Too Many of These

Silk Scarfs

59c
They’re the “hit” of the depart

ment! Girls and women are going 
mad over them! They’re equal to 
many $1.00 models. Prints! 
Stripes! Polka dots! No spring 
costume is complete without oue.

Main Floor, front

Gay Paper

May Baskets

10c to 50c
Loveliest pastel May Baskets in 
a variety of smarts styles. Don’t 
forget to send your friend a 
May Basket

Main Floor, Front

Embroidered
Linen Hankies

10c
Heavy linen hsinkies with lovely 

one to four comer embroideries. 
White and pastels. You’d expect 
to pay double this price!

Main Floor, front.

Save On New Height-oi-the 
Fashion Dress and Sports

C O A T S
$12-95 $19-7!

Today^s Regular 
$16.75 and $19.75 Grades

We have sold many of these coats at 
ihia price and there are still a few left. 
These are all new, accepted styles. Coats 
made by high grade manufacturers and 
expertly tailored. Full lined. Dress 
coats with lovely fur cuffs; tai'ored scarf 
styles; novelty tweeds, and the Lyolene 
models, too. Black, corsair blue and 
beige.

Today^s Regular 
$29.75 Grades

Regular $29.50 grades now at a ridicu
lously low price at the beginning of the 
season. Just think of these furs at 
5 1 9 .7 5 —broadtail, mole, fox, fitch, wOif 
and galyac. Dress and sports models 
in newest, most accepted styles. Every 
coat personally selected by our bikers 
for style, quality and tailoring. Blue, 
black, beige. For miss and madam.

Hale’s Cnafs—Main Floor, rear.

S A L E ! Dozens of New
STRAW HATS

g  Many $1.39 to 
$2.95Models

crochet weaves 
r^plit peanut 
novelty braids 
milanese 
wool and straw 

Hale's Mi

Hurry to Hale’s tomorrow for a new straw 
hat! We have dozens and dozens of new, up 
to-the-mlnute styles at 94. Many hats for
merly $1.39 to $2.95. Here are the tailored 
brims. The modified sailors. Swanky berets 
Neat turbans. Included in this lot are some 
real good "buys” our buyer picked up In New 
York this week. Large and small head sizes. C -  
Black, navy, brown, beige, green, light blue.

ilinery—Main Floor, center.

Aleneon
Lace
Trimmed

V'U''

A fresh shipment 
of those lovely 
heavy silk slips. 
And tbe Aleneon 
lace trim Is gor
geous. Full cut, 
full length mod
els. White, tea- 
rose and peach. 
84 to 60. The 
equal of many 
$2.68 models.

Main Floor, 
rear

A  ''Real"
H osierti V o l-K ' P u re

Silk Hose
Lost Day 
Saturday at

Ws sold hundreds of pairs last 
Thursday. Be sure to get sev
eral pairs tomorrow at this 
price. Finest quality, pure silk 
hose. Regular $1.00 grades of 
today. Made by a foremost 
hosiery manufacturer whose 
name wa are not allowed to use 
because of this very low price. 
..chiffons with neat plcot tops. 
..service weight with lisle hem 
and feet.
Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Women and 
Girls Will Go 
Wild Over 

These.

^ ( ) C K 8
C olov®

P r i n t s

At Hale’s 
Budget 
Price

We don’t blame them] We’re proud 
of this assortment. The best our 
buyers could find in Now York for 
style and quality. Colorful prints on 
llzht and dark grounds. Also neat 
solid colors. Newest styles featuring 
capelets, boleros, lace trim m i^s, 
novel sleeves and other wanted style 
details. For miss and madam.
Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

V .
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Still the “Best 
Seller’’ in Our
Baby Shop

$1.65
Grade

of
1929

bIbAD HALE’S SPBCTAL LOFT CANDY ADVT. ON PAGE 8.

$ 2 ‘9 8

2 to 6 
years

StUl t b s  
“best ssU- 
er“ l Smart 
little coat

.............. ... at 12.98. Navy
ebsvlots with emblem and braes 
outtoo trim. Neat todered 
tweeds, too. For boys and 
flrlf, 2 to S.

Bfain Floor, rear

and beret eeST

Girls’ $5.95

COATS
Now Only

The smartest modeli for girls 7 
to 14. Tailored tweeds and wool
ens. Also enappy wool drees coats 
wltb Lyolene doling. Green, 
bright blue, navy, gray and tan.
$1.95 and $2.95 ( |i‘|  Q Q
Wash

A limited number. Crisp, oeM 
printed «|rMb frocks In sices 7 to 
14. Oolorfut. Umited oumbif 
-Hibop early.

■‘ ito Floor. Center •

i *
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